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POLICE INQUIRY 
CLOSED TO-DAY

DR. ERNEST HALL ON

DANGERS TO PUBLIC

Former Policeman Who Was 
Given Money By Chi

nese

OVER THOUSAND 
SLAIN IN BATTLES

NO QUARTER GIVEN BY

TROOPS OR REBELS

Prisoners and Non-Combatants 
Shot or Tortured in 

Albania

\

(Time* l.«*sc»l Wire.)
Constantinople. via Phllippagotls. 

Bulgaria, April I.—Ten thouH&nd Turk-

That this epçlal evil If productive of 
more disease. Hnoonvenlence and loss 
of tlmef than all other disease* put to- ! 
gather. and that publicity In regard to ;

matters Is most desirable, was f troops are being mobilised on the, 
>— mm ijj l>r Krnest Hair, the chief ; Albanian border land to go to the aid 
witness before the royal rommlenltm j of the harassed force* that are flght- 
thls morning. Dr. Hall took the port- lng the Albanian insurrectionists, 
tlon that on the medical wide this mat
ter should be dealt with as that of
tuberculosis now 1*. and 'he looks to a 
quarter of a century hence to ace it 
regarded ns i* the white plague to-day.

Mayor Morley desired to discus* tho 
putlLUyU-ausnalntnu-nl of the police uum- 
m lie In tiers, but the court would not 
allow this. An admission was secured 
from Leonard Tft-lt, however, that the 
local Conservative Association had 
trade a recommendation In the mat-

The Inquiry ha* clo*eA. and the re- 
sfaTcd. would be

promptly prepared.
port. Judge Lampman t

Several warship* were ordered to-day 
to proceed to the Albanian coasts and 
bombard the towns whjyh have proved 
rebellious,,

A careful *»*timut* of the wek’s fight
ing is 506 dead on thé Turkish side and 
606 rebels dead. The number of the 
wounded exceeds the dead.

A great deal of the fighting In the 
mountain* ha* been hand to hand, and

. wovctuarter-has w<*n «iv«n-........
Following the cessation of a 'conflict. 

- (he victorious side mutilated Its 
| wounded foe* and barbaric butcheries 
j have attended ail victories.

Many prisoners have been massacred 
: and many non-combatants. Including 

women and children. *hot or merci
lessly tortured. Fifty rebels. It Is re- 
tmrted. were driven Into a pen near 

I Ipek and shot down by loyalist troop*.

x

Mayor .Morley said he. wished to! 
have Commissioner Leonard Tall -re
called In order to auk him certain ques- j 
tlon* in regard to the statu* of the 
police commission and certain actions, j 
The Judge ask'd What the nature of' 
thy Information «va* that he desired. 1 
to which th** mayoifr’jyplied that he I 
Wished to verify rertafn' charges made I 
b\ tli. i lilef in regsrd tx actions of the I 
Commissioners outside meetings of the ' Selkirk, f Man.. A j>ril 9.—The steam»» 
commission, and* other matters general- Wolverine. oWned by th« Northern 
ly fn regard to the appointment of the | Fteh CumpHqr. which has been under-

FIRE DESTROYS STEAMER.

commissioners and the+r standing.
There were, several matter* to regard 
to the giving of instruction* to the 
chief outside of meetings of the eupi- 
nilesloner*.

Judge Lampman said he had not
1 nrUj1 fhit ( Mr Tait rulnr;! ,,,^1.1 ay hmi.Ui ■■ ■ ■■ rl* . mo r?iIlTni C tliinnin « IT TT- iTv.ttJ vt *71X1
this, and «o he Iwk it to be true As all efforts to eftevk them were futile.

going reptiir* nt the dry dock here pre
paring for the opening of navigation 
op Lak* Wtppipçg, W»s completely de
stroyed by lire yesterday. A gang of : 
men were at, work on the boat when 
the lire was discovered, but the flames

FOR
\ BY ORDER
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M*mo9

t

to the statu* of the commission Mr, 
Tslt mult! not sky anything, and any- 

_.ieay Jt vrita not a matter the court 
eauld investigate.
.'■**! understand this c om m isslan 1» td 
Investigate aB~matter* affecting the 
commlhFloncrs of thl» year, and there 
are certain matter* home upon directly 
by the fact vf their appointment being 
or a" political nature,-' Mayor Morley 
—Id. ........ | ^ __ ____ ____ _—~

"t ha ve no pawertolnqpire Hito-how 
they were appointed or how you were 
elected;” hi* honor replied. “I suppose 
they were appointed on account of 

-••♦me Influenc e and mayors arc etedCHT 
rn account of some Influent' they have, 
but I have nothing to do with that!”

D. ti. Tait remarked that he would 
have liked to have probed Into the rea
son why the royal commission had been 
appointed, but he refrained.

Dr. Hall wa* called by R. T. Elliott, 
...Ms. C:. end_: qvfiFtioned In regard to. 

medical muster* and sanitary pre
cautions. as affecting the restricted 
district. He considered that the mix
ture of race* in these places hero made 
the scattering of disease which tho 
traffic was rosppnsible for worse than 
elsewhere. The cabins on Chatham 
street were certainly the mean* of 
scattering a great deal of disease.

Mr. Elliott—If a dairyman main
tained hie dairy In relatively the same 
■fate he . would be ' closed up very 
quickiyVrin the interacts of tho com» 
munlty It would be shut up.

“One prostitute li« a community.” 
•aid Dr. Hall, “la worse than rabies, 
bubonic plague, diphtheria, scarlatina 
tuid smallpox combined. Disease is 
being spread nn I transmitted in a de
gree that would stagger the publk* If 
It was known and realise J. and I con
sider it is the duty of those who know 
these things to fearlessly enlighten the 
public mind. I have greet respect for 
the probity of the police commieeion- 

* (Concluded on page I.)

all efforts to chevli 
Th# steamer was partly insured.

PERU DETERMINED
TO FIGHT ECUADOR

Troops Preparing to Cross the 
Boundary When War is 

Declared

4

_ WHO S WHOt
A wwe old nwf »*■ on Mi iwJc.
Th. mure In* Heard, iR HS he spoke 
Th<‘ more be saw, tho Irxw hr hrnnl 
Lets lake a lewaou frum tbi* wiee old Uir«l.

- ■ •-*—-W------------- -f-*----------------------*
--------------------------------------------------- ------------

—<$1,1 *■■** Rhvm*.

D. D. MANN IS 
SEEKING A HOME

4__

BILLS RECEIVE

ROYAL ASSENT

V., V. & E. Railway Bill is Read 
a Third Time in the 

Senate

HE WOULD PURCHASE

of Victoria—Co-Operative 
Scheme Proposed

DUNSMUIR CASTLE
Washington, D. t\, April 9. -That j - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Peru Is determined to go to war with
Ecuador war indicated rurth.-r to day Railway Magnate is Enamored
when the state department here re- #
celvfd notification from Charge 
d* Affaire* Cresson at Lima that the 
VWu vlâh government 1* hegdnillng for 
a loan Of $1.452.400 In France.

The dlsiMitehee from Guayaquil ex
press regret over the attack of mobs 
on Peruvians. The danger of war re
main* unchanged, however.

Frum Information received at Lima 
from officials along the border. It has 
been established that the Kcauadorean* 
have dispatched troops for the bound
ary presumably to prevent the Pér
uvien troops now marching toward the 
line from invading Ecuador in the 
event that-war is declared. —

A large force Is encamped at Loja.
Ecuador, according to Information from 
Lima.

DARING HOLD-UP OF
SEATTLE ELECTRIC CÀR

Three Masked Men Rob Forty- 
Seven Passengers of Cash 

and Jewels

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., April 9.—Four men 

were arrested' early to-day for the 
hold-Up of a crowded Alki Point elec
tric cur at mldnMtfit, the boldest rob
bery here in year*. The police admit 
there Is little evidence against the four 
suspects and they will probably be re
leased.

An Alki Point car. filled with return
ing theutre crowds, was brought tu a 
stop at First avenue and Hanttml

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 9 - Th, Strate ÿester- 

da> save the third reading to the bill . 
respecting .the Vanc ouver. Victoria and street by an obstruction arm»* the 
Eastern Railway and Navigation Com- track, accompanied by a red lantern, 
pany. , at exactly 12 o'clock. Threatening

Th-- following Western Mile were death to anyone who resisted, three 
read a receffd time and referred t» j ma*l;ed>inrn boarded the car, covered 
committees: Vancouver and Eastern the passengers and crew, and robbed 
Railway. Alberta and British Odum- i them of all their money and jewels.

LL
•bja Railway. ■[" A spectacular pULtOi due! between

Justice CMronrd. deputy to1 th* r,nV- i Tin.man Gifford. a \vat<l;m.in. empk y-.l 
ereor-General. attended and gave the at a mar by crossing; and the hold-up

-
Incorporate tho W-*vburn v Tunning ffvwi; Halford street towards
Renk: r-su^- tlng the Northern Kmrir • > he waicrfiWt, tiring: behind them as
Rail wav Company; r#sj>*< ring Calgnrv they ran.
and Femie Railway Cowpjwv; ; There were forty a#.ven passtagi.-r» 
nmen.l The Èxéb^quer Court Act; t> <.n the cur af.vl ?#*! of.them k*l spnie

• It Is reported that D. D. Mann may 
make his winter home In Victoria. So 
enamored Is he of thl* city and It* 
climate that he would like to spend a 
part of the year here.

Mr. Mann has a palatial^ home near 
Toronto, but seeks another here. It is 
repotted that lie has made an offer for 
X?ra!gdarrorh or Dunsmuir castle, which 
he would Ilk? to secure for a winter

When th»- lots were drawn for Mr. 
^hunn was an unsuccessful competitor, 
although like the othem he secured a 
lot. He would now like, to purchase the 
castle it Is said.

In connection with this district a 
proposal which. If carried'out will cre
ate a model residential section In the 
heart of the city, ia now being made'. 
It applies to the Ipts In the subdivision 
of Craigtlareoeb surrounding what Is 
commonly known a* Dunsmuir castle.

A move has been started by some of 
the owners to have all the purchasers 
of lots In the subdivision co-operate In 
laying the whole district under a cap
able landscape gardener. No feme* 
wquld be erected under the proposal, 
and t!i* boulevard work and general 
gardening Would be done on the co
operative plan The proposition. If car
ried into effect, would materially In
crease the value of all the property.

CHILD BURNED TO

it*INSURGENTS 
ABE JUBILANT

KING MAY ACT 
AS PACIFICATOR

BELIEVE ROOSEVELT j COMPROMISE LIKELY TO 

WILL ENDORSE ACTION END POLITICAL CRISIS

Former President Asks Sena
tor Root to Meet Him 

— Abroad-__ :—

Master of Elibank Expects De
cision Within a Few 

Weeks

(Time* Leaned Wise.)
.Washington, n. <-. April 9.—The last 

doubt in the mind* of politician» as to 
the probability of Roosevelt, plunging 
into the political battle t’oysÿ vérÿ *.w>n 
has disappeared, following the exclu
sive authoritative statement of the : 
Vnited Preee yesterday that Roosevelt ! 
will discuss political matters at ‘home

(Special to the Times.)
London. April 'The master of Ell- 

bank, Speaking at Manchester yester
day. Indicated that the government will 
resign or dissolve when the Lords de
cide either to reject or suspend the veto 
resolutions, which presumably will be 
at the end of May.

The Chronicle saya there is a growing j

ACCIDENT TO 
CAPT. TATLOW

THROWN FROM RIG

AND BADLY INJURED

Lies Unconscious at Jubilee 
Hospital and Small Hope 

of Recovery

With but very fAlnt hope entertained 
for hia recovery, Hon. Capt. R. G. Tet- 
low He# at the Jubila» hospital to-day 
suffering from serious Injurie* received 
yesterday afternoon In consequence of 
a horse he was driving running away 
and hurling him with great force to 
the pavement. The unfurl unate gentle
man was rendered unconscious by the 
fall, and Is still In a comotoee condi
tion Ur. o H. Jones holds out but 
small hope for his recovery.

The accident occurred at 5.10 p.m. Capt. 
Tallow, driving a two-wheeled trap 
drawn by a spirited hor»e, had juat 
left (me Nurse*1 Home on Vancouver 
efcraet, between Maelnre street and 
Burdette ^avenue, after paying a visit 
to his daughter. Who Is at the home, 
when the animal took fright at a pass
ing automobile. The trap collided with 
a telephone pole eh*d thé occupant wA* 
buried with great force to the cement 
pavement.- recetv|pg such serious In
juries that he was rendered uncon
scious.

The accident was witnessed by 
pa user*-by who rushed to hi* awsistance 
and the ambulance wa* summoned with 
all haste, and the injured man conveyed 
to the Jubilee hospital. Hie physieian, 
Dr. O. M. Jones, wa* awaiting him 
there, having been apprised of the ac
cident by phone message, and gave him 
immediate attention. Ht» Injuries were 
found to be very serious, the shock 
which had rendered him unconscious 
having also resulted. -4t le (eared. In 
internal dlsyodsrs The Tiras» just be» 
fore loins to press enquired of the at
tendants at the hospital as to hie con
dition. and wa» Informed that he had 
not yet recovered- consctotwiKPaa. and 
ibut Utile hope was entertained for his 
recovery. Relatives and Immediate 
friends who are within call have been 
summoned to his bedside. $J J. (’amble, 
lila fat her-tn-law. having been recalled 
from Alberni, where he had 'been In 
company with It. Marpole and other- 
C. P. R. officials.

HOLDING LAND FOR

HIGHER PRICES

Value Expected to Rise With 
* Development of Western 

Canada

mro, q. hr hin tn<W wtth rx- ! ‘-e11-' thet-tiw iiolitiml tThrf» m»y fhd 
Fnreeter (IKTord Hnchot and Hen.tor In - compromise. The latest theory Is 
Kllhu Root. | th*' the Kin* may act a* a pacificator.

The fact that Ruoeevelt will meet ; A further Issue of 14.000,(100 three 
Vlhchot abroad and has asked Root to months' treasury bill, I, announced to 
cr.is, the Atlantic for a conference, i meat *be national ■anpendliure. in .the 
means that when he Arrive, tn New f Wt aht week, the **vemment has been
York lit- will have at his finger's ends 
the details of the political moves made 
during hts absence. ’

While R te believed that he will keep 
out of the •'insurgent'' fight lcyig 
enough to forestall chargea of ill-éon- 
sidered action, it ir pointed out that hé 
still has the habit of doing the unex
pected, amt's statement regarding the

turn to America, will not cause much 
surprise in political circle».

••Insurgent*" are delighted over the 
correspondent's dlspatelles from Italy, 
that state while nut directly quoting 
the former president, that he still 
admires Congressman Victor Murdock, 
the Kan*#* ‘'insurgent" leader.

Rooeevelf * political S*d official atti
tude toward.« Aldrich and the thing* 
Aldrich atapd# for are being pointed 
out to-day hi connection with the fact 
that most nun <.ppo>lng Balllnger i m. 
Cannoniam and the tariff are personal, 
and political friend* of Roosevelt, who 
stood With him during hi* udmmiAira-

DEATH IN HOME 11 n in ,hc h#* made a*a,nfct
9 ' Aldrich ixilittcles.”

_______ ,__ This. F*y. politicians who are eager to
• know w liât Attitude the fermer prcsl-

ThrPP.Ypar.niri Rov Starts a ,d'xnt w,n assume when he returns tomree-iear uiu ouy oidiib a <hle own eounfry ,s «x •<r< ng indication
that tMMieveit will Join the "lnaurgehV* 
cause on June 15th.

borrowing 
wv. kly.

at the rate of £4,000.000

SEEDING ON PRAIRIES.

Winnipeg. Aprtl 9.—Reports received 
by the Canadian Pactftr railway aay 
that seeding commenced in all parts of

______ ______________ __ w „ the province on Mondays last. Rain
iiiKurgent movement, noon after.hia re-.'-fell, however, in Manitoba and Sas

katchewan, and the amount of work 
done ia small. At Macleod and Leth
bridge, In southern Alberta, more sow
ing has been done, some of the farm
ers having practically completed their 
work In thl* regai^ for the season.

ONTARIO MURDER.

Tweed. Ont., Ar-rtl 9 —Wm Master*. 
76 years old living miles from
here, was 'hot to death '"‘by"''atT"'un
known party y. sierTxy morning. >■*

OVER THREE HUNDRED

HOUSES DESTROYED

Fatal Fire While Playing 
With Matches

(Time* Leased Wire.)
BellinghSttn Wash.. April .9.—The' ln« 

faut daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jams»

(PKRISHBS |X H18. CABIN.

Charrod H-malns ol Man Found -In 
I Ruin, In Weed,.

Granite Falla. Wa«h„ April «.-A

Six Persons Reported to Have 
„ Lost Their Lives—Over 

1,000 Homeless

t>

for relief of Archibald > »t $500.
relKl Of Bernard Sh«,-a; for relief of — .........—...........
Giant Louise Holland: for relief of ; WILL SFTTTLE "IN SASKATCHEWAN
James Albert Green; hmsfiftif At- .....................
hert Augmrtbt Rrirtholmew*: fqr re- ‘ Montre#!. April 9. -»Flve hundred 
XUS Marts Primrtet -fm-vellaf ' Ttbirh TntS$fftif#i 4SCmt for !« ..«-
of Ada Ann Reed; to incorporate the kalcbtwan over the Grand Trunk rati*
•Faekati h-ewan Centra! Railway Cum 
f>any; to Incorporate the Independent 
Order of Ftechabites; resrwtln## th* F 
y. V Mining Company; to Incorporate 
the Pint Y’ass Railway Company»

way yesterday. They go. via Chicago. 
They wilt settle in the French Cana
dian cidony established by Rev. Father 
Berube, near rta*kat«w>n. The party Is 
wall provided with money. 1

(Time* Leased Wire.) „■ ■ .< 
Berlin, April 8lx persons are re

ported dead In an incendiary'fire that
W - ,fï»p foil-™ ing a fir, "which dc- ! iahln In thTwood, near lâwhsloy. and deatroyed two- hundred and aeven 
atroyed.jhe Smith heme laat night.' «ittlng In the eulns wa» the charred houaae In the town of Boioeno In

Silesia Pra. ticaUy the whole town was 
destroye<l. Ninety houses were de
stroyed In' Meeonow, Just strops the 
Russton frontier. More than l.WX) per
sons are homeless.

The authorities are making prepara
tion» to shelter the refugees. Food sup
plier have been destroyed by the ftre. 
and provisions are being rushed to the 

, burned town.

i\ the G-'v*4-rm it Arrmlti. . a- ? i;thing. The combined loot ia mated Î Jiving near Jure, is dead, burned ! party of logger» came upon a burned

while tAe parents were away. . i body of its owner,, a man named Loath.
The thrte-ye*r-oid brother of T:he : according to news which reached here 

dead baby narrowly escaped dnath also, | to-day.
tfe vtnrtrtt the fire whllr^ playing svRg « When the tragedy happeraol to not
VnaUhe* around a kerosene can. The! kgown. Ijoath was last seen last 86»- 
flamlng oil spread over tht- garment^ of ■ ffry The body was In à gittlhg p<toi
th<> i hud and death was almost in
stantaneou*. Mr*. Smith had gone to 
the neighbors and the father- was at 
wdjjt.

bent forward, and a fragment of 
• !.. thing with the pocket knife wa* un
touched and served as a mean* of Iden- 
tlHcatton.

(Special to the Times.)
London, April At a meeting yes

terday of the Western Canada Lend 
Co., Major-General Sir Ronald Lane, 
chairman. *aid the amàll amount of 
land sold had beeh the result of the de
liberate action of the directors, who 
have been encouraged to hold land by 
the satisfactory development of West
ern Canada. Thla action was amply 
justified as they sold 200,000 acres of 
eastern land at 60 per cent, profit, and 
accepted money ->n 34.000 acre* at $9 
an acre. They did not intend to sell 
any more below $12 or $15.

Reference alko wa» a»4e to the de- 
veïopment company'* coaHleW west hf 
Edmonton, the capital of which would 
be $1,500,000. The shareholders might 
calculate on what would be the value 
of tiwir . ... ... .

nominate officers

ON TUESDAY EVENING

Important Meeting of the Vic
toria Liberal Association 

to Be Held

CITY OFFICIALS 
MUST EXPLAIN

STREETS COMMITTEE

INSIST ON REFORM

Needless Tearing Up of Streets 
rs to Be Tolerated No 

Longer

There will be an important meeting 
of the Victoria Liberal Association at 
the rooms, over Hall * Goepefi, Gov
ernment street, on Tuesday eyenlng 
of next week, and as a feature of the 
proceedings, M". B. Jackson, the well 
known barrister, has consented to de
liver an address on "Canada's Naval 
Policy."

In view of the important business to 
be transacted, it is hoped that there 
will be a full attendance of members. 
It là hoped that all Liberals in tho 
city, who ire members of the asso- 
, ut! n will arrange to be present.

The address which Mr. Jackson will 
deliver will,, It 1s expected, prove very 
instructive as well a* interesting. Ho 
ha* made a close study of the sub
ject and will be able to answer ef
fectively the criticisms which have 
been directed against the policy of the- 
Laurier gnvcrmmseti. . ^

EARLY CLOSING OF BARS.

The apparent inability of the en
gineering department and the water
works department of the city to work 
intalRgeotiy together in the matter of
•treet improvements, to the end that 
there may be no unnecessary disturb
ance of the streets to make lateral con
nection». was the subject ofea warm 
discussion at last evening's meeting of 
the at resta committee, the immedtstg 
grievance being what Aid. Sargiaon 
termed "4 scandalous state of affaire” 
in connection with the improvements 
on Michigan street, between Mens!#» 
and Government. As a result of the' 
discussion on the matter. It was decided 
to ask both tho city engineer and the 
water commissioner te make explana
tions, and the concensus of opinion 
seemed to be that the time has arrived 
when the Office of water commissioner 
should be- Tnerged with "that "of fclty 
engineer.

It was Aid. Sargiaon, one of the mem
bers representing James Bay /ward, who 
drew the attention of the committee 
to the matter. He had inspected the 
work in progress on Michigan street 
and found that after laying down ma
cadam for a considerable distance, next 
day workmen were engaged in tearing 
It up In order to put in water connec
tion». He termed thi* a scandalous ac
tion. quite Inexcusable, In his opinion.

Aid. Bannerroan, chairman of the 
committee, agreed that what had oc
curred on Michigan street was out
rageous. add he wanted to know from 
the assistant,city engineer. CL H» Bry
son. who was responsible.

Mr. Bryson throw the blame for what 
had occurred on the water department. 
The ettjr engineer ought not to be held 
responsible for work ordered done by 
enother department.

Aid. Bannermiin wa* not satisfied 
with this explanation, saying that tho 
board would fix the responsibility on 
somebody pretty soon or know the rea
son why. -------1---------—-------------------- :------

Mayor Morley was of the opinion that 
the time had arrived when the ' city 
engineer would have te be called water 
commissioner ae well. This seemed the 
only way out of the difficulty. If he 
remehibered correctly a resolution waa 
passed by* last year's council entrust
ing (he work of" putting down Water 
connection* to the city engineer's de-, 
•partment, but for some reason or an-

Ald. gargieon said if there was to be: 
no other way out of the difficulty he 
won id be In favor of naming the city] 
engineer water commissioner as well. 
Certainly, the present faulty method of 
doing things could not longer be toler
ated.

Mayor Morley said It might be un
wise to saddle the new city engineer 
with the responsibility for the water 
department immediately. It would per
haps be as well to wait a month until 
Mr. Smith had got well in harness. He 
aaked Mr. Bryson if the water depart
ment had been notified of the Intention 
of proceeding with, the improvement 
on Michigan street.

Mr. Bryson .answered In the affirma
tive.

Aid. Bannerman—Very well, then, we 
Aiust have Mr. Raymur explain.

Mayor Morley said U wa» equally im
portant to get a report from the en
gineer. This waj agreed to, ajid both 
officials will report in writing.

Aid. Bannerroan next drew attention 
to another matter. Indicating a laxity 

the .part <?t, somebody connected 
with the engineering department. He 
had been Informed that vity workmen 
were engaged (or aeveral day» past Ini 
putting broken rochon a private roed- 

(Coneliided—bn pege 7.).

ENGINEER SHOOTS

WIFE AFTER QUARREL

Quebec, April I.—A by-law la at pres
ent before thé municipality of the town 
of Levis, and from appearance* to al
most certain of being passed, to close 
all bars from 1» o'clock to ?. The 
license holders are protesting against 
«he bv-lnw being passed.

HOT OTTNiro TO dAath.

Winnipeg, April 9.—Albert Henry 
Jones, the throe-year-oki son of H. J. 
Jonee, of the C. F. ft, was burned" to

rrr- ■ -

Woman May Not Recover— 
Husband Now Coofined 

in Jail _
„---------------- ^a:

(Special to the Times.) — " 
lîtalny River, Ont.. April 9.—J. Byrne. : 
engineer of tho steamer Fire Roses, la i 
Iconflned in the jail at Rainy River to 
answer a possible charge of murder, and 
Ihls wife lie* In a very serious condi
tion as a result of two revolver wounds 
in th# head received, it is alleged, at 
the hands of her husband.

Mrs. Byrne was visiting^ at the home 
of Mark Barrett, a C.N.R. fireman, 
yesterday, and about 3.10 in the after
noon her husband appeared at the 
housé. Mrs. Barrett had gone out and, 
Mrs. Byrne was alone with a number 
of small children. Rom# whrifa passed 
between Mr> and Mra. Byrne, and It-is. 
said the former drew a revolver and 
fired two shots at short range, both 
taking effet In the left side of his i 
head. He appears to have eti 
in the face, for when Mund 
showed several bruises 
powder bums. One bullet i 
by the Skull and cam* ot 
left ear, but thé other b 
the baae of the skull and ha* not yet 
been removed, the 
week to I

Byrne nnrl h!» -If» cerne to Rglnr 
River from Sydney, N. 8..

I ‘
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.CAMPBELL’S
Pres< rlption Drug Stuw. Cor..Foil and Douglas. 

We are prompt, careful and use the Best

agents for 
debrated

Gendroa Invalid Chairs
and will be pleased 
to furnish you with 
an illustrated _ cata
logue to choose the 
style yon wish. Rea

sonable prices.

We are

UWWWimWMWWMMWWWWWWWWWWWWWMSWSWMWWW»'

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

B.C MESSENGER .0.
616 Fort St

W-PHONKB-m

When you "have notes'‘partages or 
other matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
Office with

O. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

FOR RENT-At 949 Tort street, for 426, 7 
room house, attd will sell fine parlor 

hloc very cheap. Inquirefurniture en -
9^ Mean street.

IF YOU _ 
any kind,

.Letter.
ARE INTERESTED in stocks of 
ML> Write for our Weekly Market 

N. B. Maystnith A Co., Ltd. aS

-----m _ wp ------ ----—anng
‘ompa'-jr. Empire Realty Company, 612 
Yates street. *15

WANTED—First-class teamster, perman
ent position lulvreU. Apply Simon
Leleer A Co., Ltd. aI2

TO RENT—Nice 6 roomed cottage, 1 block 
from car. bath and Hectrtç-tight, $16 
per month. Owner, Bo* M6. a»

FOR QUICK SALE—Lots In Albernt, two 
of the choicest, very close In' |I0u each; 
$10 cash anti $10 per month. Apply Boom 
8., Imperial Hotel. u9

OCR CIRCLE OF READERS Increases 
as does that of "The Times." Book Ex
change, 71* Fort street

INVESTIGATING GRAFT 

SCANDAL AT PITTSBURG

IWW.»W«W%W l

A Few of Our Everyday Bargains

NEW HONEY IN GLASS JARS, per jar. 30# and..........65#
ROBERTSON S SCOTCH MARMALADE, per 2-lb. jar.. 36#
UPTON’S TEA. :t lbs. for .7. "“."TT.'. i ‘.. ,',.7,Vgl.OO

Call and see our fine collection of EASTER LILLIES, which 
we are selling at a sacrifice on Saturday.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOVT STREET

amwiiMMmiwwwwwwwwwiwwwwwwwiiwwiwwwww

Trial of Seven Former Members 
of Council May Begin 

v Wednesday

CASH REGISTERS REPAIRED. H. M. 
Wile >r>, 614 
Bunding.

Cormorant street, Market

A^B?NlrFot ssk- lota; only cleared 
> w hLi •’•M) vision in Alhernl. thegh^pQ't Q, mo4ts„.

■ °™ri',,AND flAJIGB. eh pap for 
n y*,y <'™«- Hluka * Lovkk Biano Co., Douglas street.

L?ütRSTOR ~P"B,,lnn wanted by middle-
h?ki, man* *ood Penman, absolutely re-
Swh%i5u*rt5,e,e Found- R- ~ “Post Office, victoria'. Box 174, 

/ *15
*aÎ5M^5 &ood m,,k cow*- rnllk-

•ng. Apply 834 Qarbally road. a 15

nfivn^t Alteration hands, steady em- 
k r??d.w**** P*ld Apply Miss Stuart,. David Spencer’». Limited. aS tf

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, rtiakes ant! repairs book cases 
and all kind* of furniture. Yates and 
Vancouver.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD*-All matters of 
love, marriage, business, etc., carefully 
treated; send birth date and 6c. In 
stamps. Alfred Dumas, Box 8t, 
Laurent, Jaequer-Cartier Co., P. Que.

a8

TO LEV—Two *ma11 unfurnished rooms, 
cheap: suitable lur light housekeeping. 
438 Quebec street SU

Make Work 
Light ,

• Get a Gas Stove before the 
warm weather commences. 
Tea would never fQOk with 
coal or wood again after once 
trying Gas. Easter and more 
economical. See our 8PE- „ 
CIAL VALUES IN STOVES 
AND" RANGES. Easy pay
ment* , If desired.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited
Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Pittsburg. Pa., April 8.—The work of 

the grand Jury which la Investigating 
Pittsburg councitmanic graft WTu be 
completed Monday or Tuesday, accord
ing to Prosecutor Blakely to-day. 
Blakely refused to say whether he had 
beard anything from Banker Frank 
Hoffstot, president of the German Na
tional Bank of Allegheny, who Is under
indictment for bribery. _ ___________

Hoffetot. whose home Is in New York, 
has Intimated that he would come to 
Pittsburg voluntarily and fight the 
case against him. It is possible the 
trial of seven ef the Indicted ex-coun- 
cilmen. who are charged with grafting, 
will be started Wednesday.

Ex-Councilman Charles Stewart cen
tered with the district attorney to-day. 
It Is commonly reported that he gave 
the name of the man who gave him 
445.000 as a bribe In the Hotel. Im
perial at New York.

CONSTANCE COVE—Liverpool a 
Esquimau, large lot. $1.300. $600 cash, 
balance 3 years at 7 per cent. A. Martin 
Or egg A Co., 620 Johnson St. Phone 
we. . al2

LIBERALS I

WANTED—Two respectable Boys, about 
14 or IS, must be strong, neat appearance 
and fairly tall, to assist window dresser 
and make themselves generally useful In 
store. , Apply to Mr. Boulton. Weller 
Brer; Monday hiommg. t o'clock sharp.

FOR SALE—5 acres, Strawberry vais, $850; 
terms, $100 down and 110 s month. See 
Frank Le Roy. 1306 Government St. a»

^Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Raymond returned 
from Vancouver last night.

Mrs. Robert A. R*nwl.% -Slmcoe street, 
will receive on Wednesday next and on 
the second Wednesday of each month

—

WB ARE SPECIALISTS In Portland 
Canal stocks. N. B. Maysrotth A Co., 
Ltd. a»

A8H ST.-Lot 67x120. Just off Fort street, 
$800; $300 casfr Northwest Real Estate. 
706 Yates street. al

MENZIES 8T-. NEAR THE BAY-How. 
4 rooms, all modern, very cheap at 43,480: 
terms to suit. Northwest Real Estate, 
706 Tate# street. «1

Jt*HN ST.—Comer lot. 80x120. level and no 
rook. $1.400. terms Northwest Real Es
tate. 706 Yates streefT 89

The Victoria Liberal Associ
ation will hold it* regular 
quarterly meeting in tit# 
Convention Rooms, Govern

ment street, on

Tuesday Even’g Next 
the 12th Inst.

at 8 o’clock.
BUSINESS — Nomination 

of officers and an address by 
M. B. Jackson.

Large attendance is ex
pected.

A. B. FRASER,
------  - Secretary.

-■ iom

X
POPULAR 

PIANO-CLASSICS
BY s '

Chopin, Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Etc.
In all bindings and at all prices. Just the thing for 

you if you play the Piano.

M. W. WAITT & CO., LIMITED
The House of Highest quality.

HERBERT KENT, MANAGER. 1004 GOV’T. ST.

Z

..................——mrmum m

ALL MEMBERS of the Daughters of Eng
land are invited to attend the social and 
«lance given by the Sons of England In 
Broad Street Hall on Tuesday evening. 
April Sth. at 8.30. - ---------------- aS

DIED.
SCOTT—At the Royal Jubilee hospital. 

Victoria. B. C., on the 7th Inst.. John 
R. Scott, a native of lnv**rn«'!!«a-shtre 
Scotland, and lately of Metlaknhtla, 
B. C., In ths Toth year of his age.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

General Satisfaction
That's What You Get When Doing Business Wilt

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

TRY IT. MOST OTHERS DO

FRESH CALIFORNIA AHPARAGV-M, « lb*, for...... 25*.
SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, per doz.. 35c. 25e and.... 10#
ROBERTSON’S MIXED CREAM (’ANDY, 2 lbs. for... 25#
NICE CAULIFLOWERS, each..................... ..................... 15#
FINE ISLAND POTATOES, per sack, 100 lbs............... fl.25

25#NICE STOWING PRUNES. 5 lbs. for........
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 lbs. for..............fl.15
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack..gl.75 
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLE1TOAT8, 8-lb. sack..... 35# 
Wr have a few bunches of NICE BANANAS. While they

last, per dozen..................... ........................................... 20#
FRESH AUSTRALIAN or INDEPENDENT CREAM

ERY BUTTER. 3 Hw. for.........................................fl.00
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA. 4 Ihs. for.. .f 1.00

l We Save You Money on Everything You Buy.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

• Corner Fort And Broad Streets.
The Only Independent Store 

Phones 94 and 96. * Phones 94 and 95.
Quick Delivery,

MEN WOMEN-Good par. copy-
tng and checking advertising material 
at home. Spare time, no canvassing. 
Knulew'-atamp. Him pie» Mshufsiturmg 
Company, London, unt.

A GOOD PAYING SALOON on Yates 
street, with license and fixtures and i 
story brick building on lot 20xi*i feet. 
421,000: 1 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years 
at - per cent. Box A So, Times. air

TV FURNISHED ROOMS, bathroom. 
161. Quadra, off Mason street. *13

DON'T FORGET—Companions of Forest 
annual Primrose dance In A. O. U. W. 
Hall, Wednesday. April 20th; $1 per"
couple. Miss ThatlVl orckestfa. *9

KILLED B\ AUTO. "

Sacramento. Cal . April 9.-Struck by a 
speeding automobile full of "Joy riders" 
and* fatally' hurt, J. P Anderson, a well
known etttfcen of Brighton, was left In 
th« roadway all night, where he was 
found to-day by August Ruhetaller and 
brought to Sacrament©. Anderson died at 
7.|ft o’clock this morning at the Want- 
Worth hospital, firs minutes after he had

been received at the Institution The oc
cupants of the ear left no clue as to their 
Identity. Thf police believe they must 
have known of the accident.'as Anderson 
was riding a bicycle, and it would have 
been impossible, fot* him to have collided 
with the big machine without the occu
lt» knowing they had struck something.

London consumes about 14.080,088 tons of 
ghal yearly. •

OSTRICH KEATHER8—In black and 
white; reduced prices for one /week; 
write for sample plumes. Box 323, Times.

S3
EARLY BUYER# MAKE THE MOST 

PROFIT—A limited number of Albernl’s 
choicest residential lots. ITS each, til 
cash. 419 monthly. Apply owner. Box 
264. Times. to

FOR SALE—2 office desks with drawers, 
also large office table, At Butter a, 9»i 
Tates.

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re-Strung from 41.60 to 46.60 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

Every description of ««pairs 
promptly executed, 

phore 1671, or call at the

“BON AM” DRY GOODS 
STORE

m TATES ST.,
Or J. J. Bradford, Ml: Work St. 

Phone t-ir.'l

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
E8QUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

KSQUIM A LT-rB* wins In Constant»
Cove. 1 large lots on Aberdeen street. { 
13.800: 4P» cash, balance If f. and 12 I 
months at 7 per cent. A Martin Gregg 

Co , -EM -Johnson Nr Phone yp, ai2 |
8NAP—Large (of* on North Hampshire 

lead, off Oak Bay avenue, sise 68x206. 
near beach; for quick sale .4630 each, 
terms. Apply Jaa. Morgan. Belmont 
Saloon, opp. P. O., between 13 and 2

WAN^KD-JJaady man to set up stoves 
and makp collis. Alblop Stove Works. 
CM Pembroke etreetr--------------------- --—AM

FOR 9ALE--l20-ee$r lacubator. Can be 
seen In operation 2824 Belmont avenue 
Timea Box 4tL.~------------ ---------- --------alt-

WANWfWA - setamti-hafid -i 
dummy Box 313. Times.

- mm •
a 12

SINGLE rOMR BROWN LEGHORN'S 
.. and White Plymouth Rock agga for 

hatching. It M per setttnr. -J. Wwt,~5M4 
Belmont avenue. mil

FOR SALE—Lot on corner Michigan and 
Montreal. $1 000: $200 down. I1A a month. 
See Frank I<aRoy, 1306 Government St.

a»
RFINT OR LEASE- Furnlahed bungalow, 

all modem conventen.-f-e r' »yl Bav road, 
third house from Widow* -am. Key at 
greenhouse on premise», evenings. 1215 
Cook street. a 13

FOR SALE-Almost new 8 room house, 
facing Beacon Hill park, modern, hot 
and cold water, bath, etc., piped for 
furnace, full cement basement. 75 feet 
from cars; this Is without doubt one of 
the finest locations for a home in the 
city; come cM lit ins prarrtr to Tour 
4L868; ter ms > 4MM8 • da Wa^batamee to suit 
purchaser See Frank LeRey. 1306 Gov
ernment street gjf

THIS IB EABT-W* ïiiv» »10T, «né
(20 ft alley»), outside dty limits. Just off 
Douglas street c«r line, price $550 each. 
You can purchase one or more of these 
lots on the following terms; 475 cash 
and $H) per month on each lot, 7 p**r 
cent. Interest, For further particulars 
see K Child A Co.. Room 9, 707* Yates 
St. (next Merchants Bank». *32

FOR QUICK SALE wo offer the north 
half of lots 148 and 181, on Blackwood 
street, off Hillside Ave., S6fl0 cash. A, 
Martin Gregg A Co , 430 Johnaon street! 
Phone 3060 a 12

WB WILL BUT, subject to confirmation: 
5 Nicola Valley C A C.. F4: 1.<W Port
land Canal. »c.: H*> Stewart M. it D . 
$3.80 : 500 B. C. Oil Refining Co.. 78c.: wo 
Glacier Creek. 26<- . 10 Bakeries. Limited. 
U; 1Û0 Balfour’s Patents, offer: 5(I0 Bear 
River Canyon,"17c. : t Berts, ffE; (,400 In- 
ternatlonal Coal, 44c.; 968 Canadian N. 
W. Oil. 15c. ; I B. C. Permanent T>oan. 
413D. 3» American Can Oil. Sc. N. B 
Maysmith A Co . Ltd-, Mahon Rljflg. a*

ROoiS-With oae i»f kitchen, furnlahe#
or unfurnialied. fur lady, terms moder
ate. 1215 Cook street. V al2

FOR SALE—I» Sidney. North Saanich, 
two 5-acre blocks on Beaver avenue, 
overlooking the harbor, at $2.000 each; I 
va#h. balance in JO months. J. W. G Idler. 
803 Mary afreet. al6

FOR SALE—Block of three lots in Al- 
berni, 91(0 each; $1 down and 41 a week. 
9te Frank LeRoy. yu6 Government At.

a»
A FINE LARGE HOV 8K. exSra strongly 

built, on full else lot 54x132. off Gorge 
road, near Dunedin street, very large 
basement which ran be used for garage, 
electric light and bells, s#wer connec
tions and all modern conveniences, price 
$4,850; $1,500 cash, balance easy terms.
A. Martin Gregg A Co., 620 Johnson 8t. 
Phone 2660. ,*al2

WE WILL SELL,, subject to confirmation 
and prior sab : fi.Otti B. C. Amalgamated 
Coal, 24c-. L0U0 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 
Me.; Bear River Canyon. 39c.; Ifl» B. C.

• Pulp A Panflrr, 80c., (WO Canadian N. W.i on, 185c.; 6,000 Jdora < Idaho). 6c.; 10 or 
28 Radio Telephone (Parent». $8; 800
Royal Collier^», 31c.; 175 Silica Brick A 
Lime, 86c. ; 1.00' Portland (’anal. :tk<*. luu 
Stewart M. & D.. $4.15; 2.800 McGill!vray 
Coal. 2^c. ; 600 Glacier Creek, 29c.; 4 Vic
toria Tntnaf. r Co., $41; 1,008 Internatienal 
C. A C.. 68*c.; 50 Stewart I^ind Co., $21; 
1.000 American Canadian Oil, 4|c.; 1,000 
Rambler Cariboo. 26c.; 1 Scrip. $»0; ],0Q0 
Northern Oil. 6c.; 10 Great West Loan 
Co., $Q0; 100 Western Coal A Coke. $2 75 
N B. Maystdlth A Ct)., Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg. »9

WB ARE OFFERING for a few days a 
handsome-two. story residence, well fur
nished and fitted throughout DHfh all 
the modern conveniences, for $41.560. or 
without the furniture or fittings, ÜMW); 
terms to suit the purchaser. This resi
dence l« fronting o» Pandora avenue In 
one of the best localities in Victoria; la 
built on pressed brick foundation and 
has a large basement with ceffient flow 
and fitted with wash tubs, lavatory, etc 
The two lots are 200x2»» feet. The rooms 
are lanp* and commodious, consisting 
of: Hall 9x12, dining room, parlor, con
servatory, breakfast room, kitchen and 
pantry; eeeond floor. 1 large bedroom* 
with rlowts. bathroom and làvatorv 
There are In this house fully ftv« thou
sand dollars’ worth of the finest furnl- 
***** and libraVy to be found Hi most 
homes. Will sell the house With or with
out the furniture and library If desired 
A MarUu Gregg A Co., ttlt Johnson 8bPKaae 8ffia .

FOR SALK-Two small launches, one 
working launch. 3| h.p.. and one pleasure
launch. 2 h. p. Apply to J. A. Heather- 
bell. R. F. D.. No. 1. Colwood. 012

WANTED-Mother"» help, few hours 
dally Apply •‘Virginia.” F014I B^y road. 
Phone RUBS. nlJ

GENT’S BICYCLE FOR SALE-Owner 
north. Apply ZLSouth Turner St, •»

WANTED-To buy. Prince Rupert lota, 
direct from owners, for ragh. Address 
P. o. Box 241. Prince Rupert, B.C. mf

FOR SALE- K> acres. StYa wherry vale. 
Il.wft: $25») down ami $18 a month. See 
Frank I^Roy. I** Government St. at

A BIG 
BARGAIN

Near new station site: North 
- Htrli itrwi. i ? roomed cot
tage with modem conveni
ence*, on a good lot, 01x140

ONLY

$2,300 

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block, Yates St.

Interesting Values in

Nothing more stylish and useful for present and 
summer evening use than one of thesé neat-fittiqg 
Jerseys. They are here in all the newest one and two 
color effects. Every Jersey knitted from best qual
ity wool by hand knitting machines.

CHILDREN'S BUTTON SHOULDER JER
SEYS ............................  gl.50

MISSES’ COAT JERSEYS...........................42.85
LADIES’ COAT JERSEYS...............   .43.75
INDIES’ HIGH COLLAR JERSEYS......... 44.25

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J, E Andrews, Mgr.

Phone 2190 642 Yates Street

FOR DRESSED AND UNDRESSED LUMBER
flhtncles Lath, Mouldings. Turnings. Mantels. Garden Swings arid General 
Factory Work. Large stock of HASH and DOORS. SpccIaL attention given 
to Shipping Orders. Price List on application.

Moore A Whittington, YMl Street. Phone 3780.
Branch Office of the Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first elsse 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. • Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

-A' FUNERAL NOTICE
'Member, of Victoria Columbia Ledse, 
No 1, A. f * A. M.. B. C. R., ara re
quested to meet at the Maeonlu Temple. 
Fiesusrd atreet, on Monday next, the Util 
ASHt TOO. ai t p m aharp. for U>« pur. 
DOM of attendln* I be funeral of our late 
brother. Chsrlee A. Osa». Member, of 
alater lodsee In this Jurisdiction and so
journing brethren In »oo* eland,,,« are 

1 muted To attend.

' Secretary.By vrd? 8T.a' &#r.

:.X

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Thé officers and members of the dty 

lodges. L O. Q F , are requested to meet 
at the hall. Douglas street, on Monday. 
April Uth. at 3 p. m. sharp, for the pur
pose of attending the funeral ef our lat« 
Bro. Charles A. Gass.

By order of the President Gen. Rettef 
Committee.

D. DEWAR, Secy.

ALFRED M. HOWFLTa, Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1884 Government.ho«# ism r* •. mm,

RELIABLE AGENT In every locality to 
represent large real estate organisation; 
good pay; steady employment; experi
ence unnecessary Johnson-Fowler 
Realty co.. 316 Ineuranos Bldg.. Oklo- 
homa City. Ok la. 14

HERE IS A SNAP FOR CASH-Lot 
50x13). Just off Cook street. In Saanich 
municipality, taxes $1 per year; far quick 
sale er>. A. Martin Gregg * Co.. «20 
Johnson St Phone WO. a 12

JAPANESE DTE WORKB^Taittiles’ and 
gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
Work T* STfrirknleed. 1726 Government. 
Phone >066. "

SEE nr,f OF HOME In Pemberton’s ad.,
page 11. a9

LOT a divining best site In Esqulmslt, 
^|.050. See-Penfberton’s ad., page 11. al
E8QUIMALT SNAPS In Pemberton’s ad., 

page 11- •»
USED PIANO-CASED ORGAN, only 874, 

S bargstn Hteks A Lovkk Plano Co.. 
Douglas street. a9

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors
ALL Kttme OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladles’ tail- 
urlng <*ona to order. 2jo KsSe. 1523 Broad

(COCOA DOOR MATS]
EROM INDIA

Prices From

40c. to $1.25
EACH

THE STANBAND CO, LID.
336-840 Fort Street, The Paint and Varnish House of Vietoria

T
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SOLD IN DISTRICT

Sorts of Rumors Afloat in 
Regard to Develop

ments
WAS TAKEN SICK

fROM CATCHING COLD 
PE *11 M RELIEVED.

1MTIWI ERNEST!** RW1VARD; 1V1 Duck Lake, Saskatchewan, Can., 
writes:

“At the close of 1908 I took sick as the 
result of catching Cold. I became very

5 3=1

PIG IRON
Gleng-arnock, No. 1 

Summerlea

FOR QUOTATIONS APPLY

R. P. RITHET & CO, LTD.

ESQUIMAU 
STILL TO

MUCH REALTY BEING

All

Fresh Vegetables for Sunday Dinner
■ Rni'BAKB. rocât.TsÉrurr.r.
ASPARAGUS, per il».................
CELERY, per head ...................
€L’<arMBERH. mtb......... ..
CAULIFLOWERS: 3 for..........
TOMATOES.j-ipe. per II...........

IOC 
10* 
IOC 
25* 
25* 
30*

CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER,
3 lbs. for..........fl.OO

The Family Gash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 111

Select Your Diamond
FROM

REDFERN & SONS’
COMPLETE STOCK

Highest (i fades at lanvvst Priées.___

- Victoria, B. C.1009 Government Street.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRON AND 
HARDWARE
■Of Every Description-

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Belling of the b. 
yards, and dose to* of 
have been denied. The fact remains, 
however, that Kaqulmalt is to be the 
naval centre for Western Canada and 
that the harbor Is the beat there is on 
the roast as well as the most accessible. 
This in Itself I» sufficient to make Es
quimau a pi«t. with great inabilities. 
That it must In the near futur.
A part of ttie city of Victoria la gen
erally recognised. It has everything 
to commend it from a business point of 
vlbw. Among the sales In that district 
is a block of six and one-third acres 
for $10.0(W> to a •*-■*» bustnee* man. 
This property is situated near Lyle 
street. The same firm sold a house and 
lot on Stanley avenue for $2.850.

Currie and Power report the sale of 
a good many Esquintait lots. A Von 
Alvenslaben. the 1 Vancouver realty 
agent, has been in the city for some 
time past and has been paying good 
prices for some waterfront properties 
at the naval village. This has been 
one of the chief causes of the flurry 
there.

Selling has been brisk in the Oak 
Ray district.' Deals have been -general 
throughout the district, particularly for 
Hie purpose of building select rest- 
denees. The presence of the golf Unka 
at this place as well as the very fine 
view of the bay, and delightful beaches 
where children can play, makes this 
unusually desirable for residential pur
poses. Tlie Island Investment Co., and 
May smith * Co., have made a number 
of sales In their subdivisions at these 
points.

The widening of Oak Bay avenue and 
th..- construction of concrete sidewalks 
on ttiat thoroughfare Is making It an 
especially desirable place ôf residence. 
Tl ta the main artery to the select part 
of the beach and when it Ih houlevard- 
ed and macadamised will be one of the 
finest streets in all the city.

ftggHIr, the Shoal Bay sales the Isl
and Investment Co. have sold lots' Th 
their new subdivision on King's mad. a 
lot on Quadra street, two iota oh 
QucM’a antaue, and a number sf oth
ers. They report that the week has 
beep a good one with a very large In
quiry

weak and eould not do anything,
“I consulted a doctor who had me 

take various kinds of medicine, but 1 
did not find any relief from my suffer
ing. At the advice of a friend, I wrote 
to yo« and yon advised me.

“After 1 bad taken two bottles of Pa
rana there was noticeable improve
ment. I combined the use of Pernna, 
Menalin end Lacupia and after taking, 
several bottles of each I find myself en
tirely cured.

"/ esn certify that it waa through 
your medicine* that I recovered my
heaith. 1 advise every one who fa 
eijpilarly afflicted to obtain Dr. Hart* 
nfian’s advice and be benefited."

Mrs. Wild a Mooers, K. F. 1>. Wo. t, 
T#n tar, Oregon, writesi -——- -—

“For the past four years I was a 
wretched woman, suffering with severe 
backaches and other pains, leaving me 
so weak and weary that it was only 
vfMr dHIIceRy that I was able to attend 
to my household dettes.

"/ uaed different remédie*, but 
found ao reiiet until I had tried Pa

‘•Within two weeks there was e 
change for the better, and in less than 
three month* I was a well and happy 
woman.
“All the praise is dne to Pc runs,” 
Pernna la not a local remedy, but as 

internal systemic remedy. It will r* 
(leva catarrh in its moat obstinate 
form.

GERMAN EDITOR ;

ATTACKS ROOSEVELT

Our Flannel 
Suits Have 

• Arrived

Our Flannel 
Suits Have 

Arrived

SWEATER SPECIALS 
TO-DAY

Exceptional Values are of
fered to-day in the always 
useful Sweaters.

Reds, Blues, Greys, 
Greens, Whites.

SPECIAL PRICE

$3.25, - $2.75

TRADE OUTLOOK

IN CANADA BRIGHT

Movement of Merchandise Con
tinues to Be Extremely 

Satisfactory

Urges People to Show Extreme 
Coldness to the Former 

President

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS HOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner” lor ‘‘Spunyarns," all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. II. Todd & Sons. _

New York. April l.-Dsni Weekly 
Ret lew of Trade says:

Dispatches from Canada continue to 
express the utmost satisfaction regard
ing the outlook-and~stales that the 

1 movement of merv hand lee la extremely 
! satisfactory. The drygoods men re

port considerable sorting activity, and. 
I millinery la in very go«»d request, while 
| travelling salesmen are sending in fair

ly good orders for fall and winter 
manie*. Prices show little change 
and are firm, and remittances are 
quite satisfactory. Failure* In Can
ada mtfbber 22, against 21 taet__week. 
27 the preceding week and 22 last y^sr.

gVBMARINK RECORD.

Cherbourg, April !.—The French sub
marine boat Ventose yesterday estab
lished a record by navigating at a 
depth of 11$ feet for 24 mjBPtes, ..............

R^rlln, April Declaring Theodore 
Roosevelt, while president was anti- 
German in hi* policies. Editor Harden 
of the Seukumft, exhorts th. people of 
the empire-to show extreme coldness |o 
the colonel on hie coming vij.it,

The attack It based on the alleged 
unfriendly attitude of Roosevelt during 
the German involvement with Spain 
and France regarding the Moroccan 
trouble of ISOS.

The attack has created great excite
ment. The Kaiser and the German of- 

I Ada Is are especially anxious to pay 
(their respecta to ihe' former president 
,*ind have planned elaborately for his 
reception. They deeired that no Jar- 

I ring note enter Into the welcome.
| Col. Roosevelt, however, seems bound 
I to run Into another controversy here 
j such as have marked his visits in 
Egypt and Rome. The attack by Har
den, it Is believed, will bring about a 
discussion of the Moroccan question 
and the part the United State* playçd 
In It. and that some bitter criticism of 
Roosevelt will result seems certain. 
Whether or not the criticism will be 
sufficient to make Roosevelt answer I* 
a question that Is causing the officials 
som« agitation.

Roosevelt will deliver a number of 
address** during ill* stay here and It 
la' considered that If the attack' bring* 
on a general discussion of th*. attitude 
of the United Btate* toward* Germany, 
he may reply, • ---- —■

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock oLJ,eiLU^ Lags. Tarpaulins in. the city. 'v
Any of the abovf tood* made .o yovr order No tent or kail too nig 

or difficult for ua to make. We carry the beat lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Good» on the market.

An in* peetton will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro. .
PHONE 795 Eslabliehrd 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST

A NEW IDEA IN MEDICINE
Which Accounts for the Enormous 

Success of DR. A. W. CHASE S 
NERVE FOOD

. To tear down the diseased . tissue* 
was the old principle . df medicine. To 
cure by building up new. healthful tis
sues is the new method.

Dr. A. W. Phase-* Nerve Food la a 
splendid illustration of the new 
method, for It cures by increasing the 
quantity and quality of the blood, by 
creating new nerve force, and by over
coming weakness #md disease with new 
vigor, new energy and new vitality.

The time to begin using Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is when strength 
falls’ you and you find yourself out of 
sorts and toeing health and vigor.

It Is easy then to get back to. normal 
condition by using this great restora
tive treatment. The blood Ik enriched, 
the nerves revitalised, new firm flesh

ANTI-GAMBLING bill.

P. Miller Says Measure Will Be 
Introduced Again Neat Session.

_________________ _________ ______ |____ ‘Everything waa held Up, pending
and tissue la formed, and you feel the h* fate of the bill." said a man from

Ottawa, April 9.—H. P. Miller, M. p., 
of South Qrey, referring yesterday to 
the fate of hi* anti-gambling hllL mid 
he very much doubted If It would come 
up In any form again this evasion, but 
he ! added : “We are thoroughbred», not 
quitters. We'will he back next session, 
and we are hound to win out. Seventy- 
tive per cent of public opinion, I be
lieve, la with us, and in the end that 
always wins Tue biggest Influence 
arrainst the bill. I think, was the speech 
of the minister of Justice. It, doubt- 
l"sa,' swung mAny votes."

People interested in the Blue Bonnets 
meet in Montreal, and the Woodbine, 
Toronto, have gone home to arrange 
for thf-ir spring meets.

Blue Bonnets. "We will now fix dates 
and bring on horses."

snap of new vigor as It Is being In 
j stilled Into your system.

Don't wait for nervous prostration 
I or |M*raly*l", but keep the system at ! Winnipeg. April 9.—With the shelv- 
I high water1 mark. Dr. A. W. Chase's j Ing of the Miller bill the horsemen who 

Nerve Food. 50 cents a box. all deal- hgve been holding off from entering the 
ers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto. I taces to be held during the exhibition

.  " ?"

MAPLEINE
A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanllU. 
By du wiving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine. a delkioos sy rup is made and 
a syrup better t han mapH Mapfefoe is sold by 
gnmk P a* *twf Vv for 2 <w. bottle and 
recipe bosk. Greece* Mlg. <X, Seattle, We.

Subscribe for Tüe Times

The Best By Test

V. I. CIGARS
PERFECT BURN, tlLD, AND FRAGRANT

MMi»WWWWWW»«»WWW. iwmw»twww»>w»w>>w W—HW*11 r

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts
Take the little ones out for a ride in one of our up-to-date Baby Carriages or Oo-Carts. We are 
showing 1910 models in these goods, and we invite you to inspect them to-day and COMPARE

QUALITIES AND PRICES.

rOLDINU GU-VAKT, Uh 
hood', 10-ineh rubber tired 
wheelu, hood, sides and 
dash covered in imitation 
leather; gear is stationary ; 
upper part of body folds 
compactly. Cash price
is ............................. *6.75

Cheapest Hood Cart in town.

ENGLISH CARRIAGE — 
* This is a lieauty, embody

ing all the latest and best 
improvements. Easy run
ning ami handsome in ap
pearance. See this one to
day. Cash price. *27.00

HOOT) TOP RECLINING 
GO-CART—-One of the la
test and ,best of these popu
lar styles. Wood body, 
leatherette hood, with draft 
curtains;- easy running 
gear. Cash priée *16.20

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. “THE BETTER VALUE STORE” Near City Hall

will send In their entries at once for 
the harness and running races, entries 
for which close on A ret! Uth. While 
the meet would have t«ken place yven 
If the bill had «one through parlia
ment. the exhibition meet, accnrdln* to 
local horsemen, would have been a 
tome affair, with few entries and lit
tle or no Interest, In the rates. It was 
claimed that the Juif meet of the 
Manitoba Jockey Club would also have 
been abandoned, and the Brandon 
races would likely have «hared the 
same fate,

OVER FOUR MILLIONS j,____

INVOLVED IN DEAL

A Few Persons Wanted
To complete syndicate now forming for the 
purpose of buying 4,000 aeres'of B. C. fruit 

’ land; sfôO.OO cash required and large profits 
assured. Send for prospectus and full par
ticulars to the X

KOOTENAY FRUIT LAND SYNDICATE
h________ 325 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

St. Paul Capitalists Buy Timber 
and Agricultural Lands 

in Oregon

Portland, Ore,T April I.—Eight hun
dred thousand acre* of land, stretch
ing ill a twelve-mile atrip between Al
bany^ on the west and Ontario, Oregon, 
on the eaat. containing 4.000.000,000 feet 
of pine and fir limber, 600.000 acres of 
agricultural and grazing land and sur

rounding six towns, has Just been sold.
The land Is that embraced in the Wil

lamette Valley and Cascade mountain 
wagon road land grant, and was pur
chased by W. P. Davidson, John E. 
Jturchard, O. A.- Robertson and Joseph 
Wood, a company of St. Paul capital
ists. The price contracted to be paid Is 
not announced, but It 1* estimated at 
not less than $4,000,000 and may be con
siderable more.

The land was owned by Charles A\t- 
achXil. who Is the American representa
tive- of l,asard FTsres. of Parts ami 
l-ondon tile, representing the foreign 
owners; has held the land intact so fifr 
as possible.

Cooks In the British navy are paid from 
£Jrts. 4* to <SS 2s. 6d. per annum. —

KILLED IN COLLISION.

Wheeling, Va.. April 9.—In a head-on 
collision yesterday between two freight 
trains on the B. A O. railroad at 
Roney's Point, eight mile* east of here. 
Engineer Nash was kjlled and four

trainmen seriously Injured. One of the 
locomotive* was thrown over Into 
Wheeling Creek and the other to th * 
opposite side in a field. Both tracks 
.were heaped high with debris. A mifi- 
understandlng of train orders ils as
signed as the cause of the wreck.

MOTHER

SEIGELS
SYRUP

= cures =

INDIGESTIO;

Mother SeigeVs Syrup is, made of 
the extracts of certain roou, barks, 
and leaves, which have been found 
lo exert a remarkable curative and 
tonic effect on the stomach, liver and 
bnweh. Taken daily after r 
regulates the bowels, aids digestion, 
makes food nourish you and 
demises and strengthens 
system. As a digestive 
remedy for biliousness, 
and other stomach and liver 
Mother SetgeVs Syrup bas «

lu two itm Prie* jo cr*te a . „
*4 time* at wept* et the smell* tis* A J
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The Daily Times

! I» brouaht. Into beln* through th< dl- more often to triumph It may *et ran
Met agency of alt the people 

1 a comparatively easy thing for those 
who have waxed fat on special privi
leges to control the state legislatures 
which elect Unltd States senators 
There la nothing nulle so effective In 
giving currency to popular opinion ** 
simplicity in legislative machinery. In

cer, one of the most terrible of man
kind’s enemies. Dr. Eugene Doyen, 
one of tl.. meal distinguished surgeons 
In France, explained at the Interna
tional*' Congress of Physiotherapy Ids 
treatment*of -cancer by ;nea*ns of elec
trically produced heat. This method 
seem-* to show wonderful results In111 ir||l»IBti>c  ..... . ... I , , ,, .

r'anadi. I he «III of the majority l« Ip. | ruminating the need of the Knife of
' surgery In all lesions which are access-
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C A PTAf K-T-ATLOW..

ibk> to an electrical current artificially 
applied. The secret of the discovery IS 1 
that the cancerous cells are destroy «4 4 
by # temperature of from 50 to 55 de- I 
grecs centiir-’,*» which Is entirely ; 
harmless to healthy cells. The healing ; 
of the tissues follows Immediately upon 
the coagulation of all the cancerous 
cells. ' •• 1

The stiuiUM) tryaUd b> the British 
House of Lords In “referring the 
budget to the people” is becoming more 
hopeless every week. And the most

The anno?mc->m»nt of the sad mishap 
- whlriFhas befâîW Capta tn Ta flow will 

Imp received with deep sorrow th rough- 
"it the province of British Columbia, 
aryl far beyond Its boundaries. As a 
public man and u private cltlien the 
Captain hap rendered the Pacific Prov

ince. «If which h» I» one of the pio
neers. noteworthy sert Ice. Simple, un
assuming and genial in his manner, al
ways approachable, never affected in 
the slightest degree by "pride of posi
tion." we believe it is no extravagance 
to say Captain Tat low when In public 
life was the mdst’popular cabinet mln- 

1 ister British Columbia ever had. The 
distinguished services he render» d in 
restoring the finances of the pro\ imp 

& to a healthy and buoyant condition are 
too well known and too recent to call 
for recapitulation. The toss the prov- 

. Inc* sustained In hi* retirement from 
the treasury as been generally admit
ted. ,’L;

Although at tTi> trine of writing the 
condition of the stricken, man is ad
mitted by medical authorities in at
tendance at his bedside to be very 
grave, we well Ttnow in giving ex- 
rwesaion to iha hope that a sound coh- 
stltotlon may yet triumph and good 
health ultimately be restored, insuring 

K many ÿüra WW&rï Jtfo. wr but voice 
the aspirations of thousand* who have 
felt dlrôvHy of Tndmrry the Influence 

Cwpttflh WtToW'f ^eyiftfiiHty.

variably reflected in the central *and 
the provincial governments because 

| these governments are directly respon- 
• slble to the peop1<*. That Is true only 
, in a qualified »ene< tn Great Britain.
| as the events of the pust._I$j£jnonth* 
i have demonstrated. It is true in a still/
; more restricted sense in the United 
! States, because the head of that gov- 
' eminent Is the bhly number Oftl who 
! is elective and the legislative functions !
; arc divided between two efiairttbers 
| l'héseii under so complicated and cum- 
I bfous a system as to be practically Irre-
i sponsive to public sentiment. The Taft - , .. u ....... _ serious aspect of the matter lies in the iadministration came Into existence ! „ , , j . . , . „ ,; a ■. , „ -, , . „ - Ttl t tact that It is extremely- doubtful fPledged to drastic fiscal reforms. It' -, .., whether another general election would

has redeemed its pledges by placing the , - ___ _ . _ ..
people under stronger bonds, to trusts : m><* H < «r y g e t< . u .
•nd combine,. It gave public ae.ur- '““f*"' ***** ,h*r« '* » P-»*'blUty l 
an ce, that mea.ure, would be taken lo ! ,h' King undertaking la a dameetlc |
reduce The cuet of living by enltfd I ro1* ln whtch h* .!■» *?ÎS-S»L
down du,I., on the necc.rle, of life. | ,UCCee*tUl ln *n ‘"«•™‘U»Del ««,-} 

If the new.peper.uf the fatted dUl.. . ,%»* ■
reflect public opinion, the T.f: ado,Ini,- : be" kep in mind that U T. .

. , A . tJ , ^ I much more delicate' matter for the itration in the Payne-Aldrich measure . •
. ... -, ,.■. . . Sovereign ubder our system of govern-has added measurably1 to the coot of j___ > * ^....... ...... ;___ _ _ mU i
living by raising the tariff barriers 
higher than they ever were before. But
In the face of public opinion; President. —-1 the broader field; There is only one

New Spring Gowns, 
and Hats

Have a likeness made at LARIU- 
C3AN g tiIBSON'8 before your 
latest costume shows signs of wfcar. 
The beat and most up-to-date studio 

In the city.
626 YATBS STREET.

PHONE 2024
And let us know when you are

Larrigan & Gibson 3

| merit to lntervene“between thé political 
parties than it would be for him to 
exercise his office or his prerogative in

Taft dare not carry the Republican 
policy to its logical conclusion by de» 

! clarlng the maximum schedules of the 
Payne-Aldrich Act in effect against 

j Canada The business relations be-

> r:co.vi> cWSUmm
1NCVMBRANCE8

1 tîlf British people were not loth to
.*. asYtmuiJIr iconot la Stic hands upon 

établi heir institutions regardless of 
■ geweals. ' H—would be ts oO*y matter
for tbsin to decide w hat to Uq with the 
House of Lard*. There is no doubt 
r hatever In (he mind of any one who 
an 1nl< lllgently read the signs of the 

times that Mr Joseph Martin, M P. for 
FAs’t 81. Paneras, Is right for once, even 
if he- has always been w rong previous
ly. when he takes th# position that the 
only logical thing to do Is to abolish 
absolutely the hereditary principle ln 
Its application to legislative Institu
tions There is no country In the world 
in which men are in a real sense more 
free and «uulL. lhM Iff th*. Vittül 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. 
There would be complete equality, or 
at least that equality would be as 
nearly complete as is humanly pos
sible; If the legislatures of the coun
try were made thoroughly representa
tive. A chamber representing special 

' "flaxxETS or special interests is an 
anomaly in tills twentieth century. Tlie 
public f-eallses this thoroughly, but the 
influence of heredity is strong, and ft 

no easy matter to break away from 
Ingrained teachings reaching away 
back into dim centuries and to apply the 
obvious remedy If It were not foe this 
all but unconscious lnfltu»nt> ttre Lth- 
eral government of the day would have 
but 11 tMe difficulty Jn extricating luelf 
from the poltt‘cai chaos that broods 
over the land. Aa It Is. consider the 
extraordinary legislative hermorphodlte 
the so-called reformers of the Lords 
propose to bring Into being: a chamber 
•partly hereditary and partly elective- 
some proportion of the membership 
elected by the peers themselves and 
some portion by institutions whose in
terests are suggested to be greater 
than the Interests of-all the people. Do 
the lordly reformers really suppose 
that "àüch a Chamber selected ln sudh 
a way could contain within Itself the 
principles making for permanency or 
of efficiency? The Idea Is absurd. The 
notion at the back of this movement Is 
of course that there muet W an elec
tive safety-valve to check sporadic 
4>oMtical ebullitions of the common 
voter. This latter Individual is of 
course not always right. But the best 
check upon his disposition to go wrong 
I» the results of experience. We have 
had some txperienc. of legislative 
safety-valve* and check chambers tn 
Canada and the United States, in the 
one cat# the se-called upper chamber 
Is of about as mudb value as the fifth 
wheel to a hack; In the other the direct 
road to reform Is blocked, because ex
perience has demonstrated that the 
rnlUti"tfiates Reflate iW a fine Instru- 
Mirnt' in the hands of trusta and mon - 
opolies for the maintenance of the-high 
privilege of exploiting the people. It la 

« a dwelt thing for Industrial magnates 
to eon tool a ltfUUgtiv# cbaçpber which

tween the two Amer lean nations are 
not 4o^ be-di#4w4e«d,.-kwt the» price paid 
for the maintenance of the statut quo. 
in the opinion of all qualified American 
authorities, was the humiliation of the 
big stickers of the republic» ------

Andrew Carnegie, poor man. is re
ported to be dreadfully downcast about 
the graft revelations in Pittsburg. To 
think that hie Influence should have 
had such lamentable result». The iron
master Is said.to be contemplating.the 
establishment of a daily'newspaper for 
the purpose of combating the ertt 
tiling. If Andrew carries out - this de
sign. and carries it far enough, he may 
ydEjUa-a.poof man. _________V__

way in which It is apparent the King 
could bring about ,a truce at. the pre
sent time. That is by enlisting all the 
moderates under one political banner 
and one leader. That would mean a 
new political alignment, the creation of 
hew political ’parties. That would 
hardly have the effect of adding to the 
stability of the throne. None of the 
estates of the realm have therefore any 
great reason to be thankful ^to \%9 
Lords for their Interference.

READY MADE FA I M

Calgary. April in the allotment 
Jupt made <^ "ready-made farms,” the 
hopes of the recently-arrived British 
party and the promises of the Cana
dian Pacific have been. realised. Six
teen families, who left England on 
Good Friday.-are now residents of Bow 
Valley homes. Friends and relatives 
wtry assisted to locate on adjoining 
holdings, and a!T state that tfrrJ 

Toronto Globe: A Mr. Fred Horner, i t-eady-made farms” have improve- 
« former inunbar of thw British Par- ; !?***■, their expectations.
„ , . . . ... 1 hey fourni lnv Inspecting the farms
Marnent, was found by a Jury guilty of , tumfurUlbk lhn,»-roomed dwelling, on 
forgery s , ;i. h an ! » Houi Islimg crop ••! wmt. i
ondsinnsd ' W ’TmpfBmi fnblit for six j vcheat', —ft?

WILL HVY

A Genuine Victor
OR

EDISON TALKING 
MACHINE

AT (H R STORK.

MONTELIÜS
Piano House,Ld.
1104 Government St.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Everything New That’s 
Good in Men’s Shoes for 

the Spring of 1910

of very 
country.

pronounced succès» in ibis

BUY KILLED.

drey and ww* -eHmbing up th» tail 
board when a heavy iron truck fell 
backward fr«»m the dray, striking him 
on the.head and fracturing the skull. 
He died Instantly. His father Is at 
present in Winnipeg.

Arrived a Carload of nIde*alM 
Lawn and Field Fence

Calgary. April * —The five-year-old 
jKjn of Hex. FniiL „ UnlfcarMtn

........ ................. - ' I------- — — W» - klllM-l I), I-,*
weeks, His offenve was sending ovçr i bughels to the acre. Wrjls are being Thursday Hr ran after a delivery
an assuméd niflte t<i e newspaper h drifted, ^nd femoia are already built. - »... —• «h» *.<■
li.utluu, l,l«r»phk aup»uh that pur. 1 A" *h“ ,h* 10 *» >•
„ . . , . . ... , . 1 purchase funulure. livestock, etc.
ported to give a description of a hostile , pC(i|ll, are t „terin* into .the
reception to Mr. Lloyd George. If the 1 work of further developing their hold-
law brought to bear on this offender | mgs with u xest which assures them
is in force in Canada it would be well j 
~trr make-sn example of the next man-f 
xvho attempts this cowardly trick.

"  ---- —»■ ~-wrm—r—v "   - -r
The projected widening of Fort street j 

is another Indication of the progressive 
spirit being manifested by the cltiaens 
t Victoria, and their readiness to I 
themselves' assume the obligations j 
which the expansion of the city entails J 
will have more effect In enlisting the , 
capital end Interest of outsiders than j 
columns of talk. Naturally there are 
some who are reluctant about endors
ing the work, not because of any lack 
of enterprise, but because of a fear 
that the expense will not be JuatHk-d by 
result*. Wr feet free fr predict that 
after the work is completed even those 
who hesitate about the matter win be 
tile most enthusiastk regarding Its 
benefits.

There is no question that Mr. Borden 
is a most estimable man, nor any 
doubt that he possesses ability. But 
neither Is there 'any question that a 
coMaïdaiihïï«'"prôp6rtt6n of Cbns»:;sw* 
lives will not follow his leadership. One 
authority says the insurgents represent 
more than 50 per cent, of the Conserva- 
tinf members in the House of Com
mons. Therefore the case Is quite ho|>e- 
TessT It repreSenta a cleavage that can
not be remedied for many years. There 
«rfjiv be rsorxanlsatlon under a new 
kac.tr, but the Borden faction will still 
remain. If the existing condition* con
tinue. insurgency will still be active 
and potent. Where is the "outstanding” 
figure to be found that will command 
the confidence and the allegiance of all 
the factions?

Liwtt Gates With Full Scroll. 
Lawn Gates With Half Scroll. 

Lawn Gates, Plain.
Field Gates in AU Sises.

Our selection « the best, and 
prices right.

3 * We only solicit yonr inspection 
------ to ensure a sale. ......___

Prominent amongst them is 
the showing of our QUITE 
RIGHT BRAND of SHOES 
FOR MEN. These shoes are 
made specially for us in one 
of the largest American fac
tories mating men’s fine 
shoes exclusively, and may 
be relied on for correctness 
of style, quality of materials 
and superiority of workman 

ship.
MEN’S PATENT COLT BOOTS, 

Btu<*h«r. In-v <>c-button. All th»
new style*. *ti to...........*5.00 j

MEN’S OXFORDS, in patent 
mit, lilaek and tail rnlfakin, 
with the new, short vamp, high 
heel ami areh ; $5 to.. *5.50 
W« are headi|tiarter* for Sur

veyors’ Boots. We do a large 
business in Men’s High Cut Boots 
and Tarry a large atoek. If you 
are going surveying this year you 
could not do latter than look over 
our stock. We guarantee abso
lute satisfaction with these goods. 
BLACK CHROME BLVCHBB, 12 

in.. 2 bookies al top. A leader
aT............ rr... $5.00

TAX OIL OH AIN HLtT ’HER* 12 
riv. 2 hueldes at Tdpr'PXtensinn- 
heel .v- $5.50

l.KCKIES’ TAN UTS GRAIN 
BU’CHER. 12 in., rawhide, out- 
side counter and baekstav. 
Price ........ ...... $5.50

TAN ( ALK STRATHCO.VA PAT
TERN, 15 in., extension heel, 
water-proof sole ........... $8.00

MEN’S PATKXr.. Ü0LT .BOOT.-Bid,.
eher style, on smart style last.... 53B.SO

aten-s-ttnt: telottî cXCFBT.n?hf.S
dull calf tops, broad or narrow toe.$3.50 

MEN’S FINE BOX CALF BLUCHKR, genu- 
ing Uoodyear wait sole. Price..$3.50 

MEN’S TAX RUSSIA OXFORDS. $3.50

JUEX’S’
swing^Tast mm— ■ . ■ _—_ —_ — _,—.

MEN’S TAN KID BU CHER, broad to™.
easy fitting............................... :.. .$3.50

MEN’S PATENT COLT OXFOUDS $3.50 
Every Pair (iuarHiitrrd—Fair Wear or a 

Free Pair.

~~çr~

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED

Men’s Fine Spring Suits, $12.50 to $32.50
We do not have to emphasize to a great extent the sterling qualities of our Spring Clothing 

for M 'll. Every particular dresser is already aware of the extreme fineness of mir suit* 
But what We do wish to bring before von is the high quality at a price that’s so moderate, 
as tn surprise the most skeptieal. Our showing consists of alf that's new and up-to-date in 
tine English and Scotch Worsteds, in two and three-button styles. À great many of these 
suits have double-stitched edges. Prices range from $12.50 to....... ...........................$32.50

Telephone 3.
P. 0. Drawer 718.

Wharf Street.
Victoria, B. a

Members of Congres* are beginning 
to take not lee of the trend of immigra
tion to this country aa compared with 
immigration to the United States. In 
a report read a few day» ago the state
ment waa made that seventy per cent, 
of the immigrante to Canada rame 
from northern Europe, and only thirty 
per cent, fronj the south. Returns com
piled by the American authorities 
showed in immigration to the republic 
the conditions were practically re
versed. Seventy per cent, of the ar— 
rlx ala hailed from southern Europe. The 
assumption Is that the strangers from 
the south are gradually ‘taking . the 
place of thé large army of desirable 
Americans who are migrating to * the 
whOat fluids of (*»nada; Thfc situation 
Is causing alarm : but, what can be done 
to remedy It? Canada la the magnet. 
Her hour has come. 1

The science of medicine may be, as 
vet. neither exact nor Infallible. It 
has had many mutations, rejecting tn 
one generation pro* oases which it re
ceived with geest acceptation in previ
ous generations. Many human ilia have 
caused It terrible perplexities, but. H 
boa forward, sometimes to defeat.

and
Contractors !

In soliciting your busihexs wr wish to point out that wc are 
most thoroughly, equipped to supply you with materials of the 

best ip any l|uanlity you require—this is why we advertise.
Our business stands on a foundation of— ,

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PERMANENT CUSTOMERS.

THE G1LLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Builders' and Contraetor»’ Supplies. Once a' customer,, always 

V-Jp a eustomcr.
Gillia Wharf, Foot of Yates Street.

=5=

Roller Skates for Boys 
and Girls

No end of enjoyable, heallhful fun for tiy kiddies with these. 
Another shipment just arrived, (Hod to have you see them,

«/. R. COLUSTER
Buccoaeor to John Barnsley * Co.

OunanUth, etc. 1321 Government St. T«

Roger & Gallet and Fiver Toilet Supplies
We have now a full assortment of Perfumes. Soaps. Saehet Powders. Toilet Waters and 

Face Powders, ete.. maniifaetured by the above well known perfumers, and imported direct 
from PARIS at prices below what you have been accustomed to paying.
It will pay you to deal at our Patent Medicine and Perfumery Department. We are con
stantly adding attractive lines at jiricea to SAVE YOU MONEY.
PERFUMES, such as Vera Violet, Sofranor, 

Azures. Le Trefle, Indian Ilay, Peau d’Es
pagne, Pnmperm. Vmtr-tte Ducal, etc. Re
gular #1 oz. Our price, per pz....... 85C

TOILET WATERS, all odors : Pivera’, regu
lar *1.25. Our |»riee...... ....................$1.00
Huger A Oallet’s. Regular *1.25. Our
priee ..................... -,...........................,..$1.15

SOAPS, various kinds:
Regular *3 box. Our price... v . $2.25 
Regular *1 box. Our p‘ricc. :“ ...........90<

Ladies’ Net Blouses Regular
$6.75 to $8.75, Monday $3 90
A beautiful line of Net Blouses are being pnt 

on sale Monday, at an exceptionally low 
price. These are in white and ecru net,' 
with silk lining. These are the season’s 
latest stvles ; all long sleeves and usually 
sold for *6.75 up to *8.75. Monday’s spe
cial price ...........................................*300
See Broad Street windows for Display- 

Blouses on Sale, Second floor.

I SACHET POWDERS , all popular odors and
à few new ones. Per oz..................... 75(t

FACE POWDERS, flesh, white, brunette :
R. & O. Velouté..................................... 40#
R. & (J. l'arma Violet..........................00<f
Fivers’. Regular 50c, Our price... .35#
Fivers’. Regular *1. Our .................80#

H. & 0. DENTIFRICE .....................  25C
R & G. EYEBROW PENCILS.----------15#
R. & O. LIP SALVE............................  20#
R. & G. POMADE HONGROISE....... 15#
FIVER’S COSMETIQUE........................ 15#

Splendid Line of Parlor Tables 
on Sale Monday at $1.90

Everybody can Have a parlor fable now. 
That is, if priee and quality counts for 
anything. Monday we are placing on 
apeeial sale a number of -golden oak parlor 
tables. These are well finished, have turo- 
ed legs and are values stieh as to warrant
early attendance: Monday............$1.00

Diaplayed in Broad Street Window—Fog 
Sale on Third Floor.

Men’s Suits Specially Priced for Quick Sale Mon., $10
These Suits are unequalled both as to price, tailoring and exccHenoe qf raateruds. They in-

etude tile sea...... ttiOKt snappy effeels amt usually sell for much-more. XV e leiilm.
that nowhere in the whole provinv will you find, or be able lo procure sueb mmmlent 
elotliiug at such small purse prieis Monday.....................  ......... ................... $10.00

a-rar'
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Our Own 
Preparations

It Js pleasing to us that our re mo
tile* are preferred by most of oar 

. customers to those of the highly 
advertised ‘ potent*.’' While we 
always keep a full line of the lat
ter. the snlee of those we pat up 
ourselves gTC in tin- majority.. We 
can highly recommend these as 
strictly pure:
Bowm’ Bronchial Balsam, per ~

bottl** ...............................  60c.
Bowes' Liver an<| indigestion

Cure, per bottle ..........................6<to.
Bowes" IJverine «Effervescent

Saline), per bottle ..................... 899.
Howes' Blood Purifier, per bot-

■ l. .................
Bowes' Syrup of llypophos- 

phltts, per bottle .......^.......1106

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street.

Whyte & 
Mackay’s 

“Special tt

A fine, old Scotch Whiskey 
that is well known to be lyi 

abaolntely (turc distillation of 
the best malted grain. A i

Whisky That Is 
Beneficial

To the constitution. Makes 
the old feel young—keeps the 
young strong and vigorous. 
Pall for Whyte anil Mae- 
key’^“Special" at your ho
tel or cafe. Your licensed
groe'er geftdSHÏdXwjito for 
home use. • '

EVERY BOTTLE OUARAN- 
TEED.

i\

l

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household eeel sa 
the market at current rates

& Co.
1303 Broad St

Clay’s Tea Rooms
AFTERNOON”TEAS 

AND LUNCHEONS
FRESH TO DAY

Aimnrnl_Croquettes, _ Choc»
late Croquettes, Bouches, 

Fancies Various.

tel; ioi. FORT ST.

»WWW*WMMMIWWWW.WMWI

GRAND THEATRE
.. SL-SfDAT, « O'CLOCK.

DR. ERNEST HALL .
ON

' Relation of Liquor Traffic 
to the Social Evil. ’ ’
Illustrated by 50 Slides.

MEN ONLY.
Xo Boy* Tender tt. 

Auspices Y. Afc-C;-A; —
ah»v»w»ww%h%hwv%h»%»4ii%%%»

LOCAL NEWS *

*-Do not forget that you cab get an 
•xbraea or truck at any hour you may 
wlah. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen aa, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 

*>*d«age agents on trains and boats. 
"8 will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your an an gem ente 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone off 
Price and the way we handle your 
Tbods. We consider it a favor If you 

report any overcharges or tndvH- 
,ty °n Port of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
‘Phone 249. 86 Fort St.

Med. Weak. Wes aw. Watery Bye*.
Relieved By Murine Eye "Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Bye Troubles. You 
Will LlkeiJdurina it Soothes. Me At 
Your Druggist*. Write For Eye Books, 
ffraa. Murine Eye Remedy Go* Tortola

—Remember that the Empress Con
fect iomry. 1323 Government street, 1# 
the only store irr Victoria that sell Ice 
Cream every day in the year. *

—P. R. Stewart A Co., Yales street. 
H»ve |mu revel ved n complete slin k of 

Potatoes, consisting of Early 
Koee. Ib-amy Hebron», Raleigh, L'p-to- 
I'aie, and several oilier va riel les. Place 

orders early, and you will not be

—Tou van deposit your money at 4 
P«*r cent, interest with The B. C. per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount op any por
tion tin-eof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over 11.000,000. assets over |2.- 
500.006.00. Brandi "fflec., UMO Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C. •

—Oranges. 10c. per do».: creamery 
butter, I lbs. for $1 ; fresh egg*, K><\ per 
do». E. B. Jones, cor. Cook and N. 
Park streets. Phone 712. •

“It’s Always Fair Weather 
When Good Fellows Get 

Together.”

A few kindred spirits and, a friendly bottle—some good 
healths and some witty conversation, and who cares about the 
rain? If you are anxious to procure the best brands known, de
livered to your residence promptly, turn your order over to us. 
Everything you need is here. WINE, LIQUOR, LIQUEUR,
ALB, PORTER, STOUT, MINERAL WATER, ETC , ETC.

. ------------ 4----------- -—

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

BOARD OF TRADE AND

FREIGHT RATE INQUIRY

Government Asked to Join in 
Application to Railway 

Board

PRINCE RUPERT. R C

WAntto buy jots In all parts of fha I 
city. Give description, price and terms I 
to W. M. Ward» Prince Rupert. •

-CamplK-ll * Varnish Htaln* are the I 
original and only real varnish stains i 
ever offered fW hopsekeeper*. They j 
work like colored varnixh. producing j 
beautiful ffftcU without obscuring the 
grain of natural wood* Bown&ss 
Broad street. I •

—Going to build a fence? Make It of 
wire netting. |t to easy to erect, It Is f 
«*heap. ft la durable, it won't ’ blow j 
over, it 1* neat; 2 ft. wide costs 12.26 
Pertml. **P50 yards, or *v per vard in I 
HP yard lots: * rt; wide Is 77.36 pmF rofj T 
or 8c per yard in 16 yard lot*. Other ! 
sises in proportion at P». A. Brown i i 
Co.'a, 1362 Douglas street.

—The funeral of the late G. A. Gas* 
will take place on Monday afternoon 
f?om the family, residence. 1472 Fore 
street, at 2.30 o clock.

-A meeting of Island Temple. Pyth
ian Sisters, wHl in* held this evening at
ft n'cliu.b in i’a.èl. 1_11 ,a i.
wre^ requested -to- attend ~as business pt 
importance is to be transacted.

Columbia 
Double-Disc 

Records 
For April

Price, Each 85 cts
A Different Selection on Each Side

» A 860
“Culumola Glide'’ and 
“l>h, What l Know About Tou." 

A 801
"That Mesmerizing Mendelssohn 

Tune" and
"The Mississippi Stoker."

A 802
*Tv o Oiidy Goals" and 
"Walts.front The Belle of Brit

tany,' " orchestra selections.
•- ; • AMO ' -.....
"Rock Me to Bleep. Mother," and 
*‘A Wlntif Lullaby."

A806
"The Larks' Festival” and 
fin i invible Eagle March."

FLETCHER BR0§.
Exclusive Bales Agents in B. C. 

forJjolumhlaGraphophones — 
and Records.

im GOVERNMENT STREET.
1 - 

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
FOR LOCAL CORPS

Examination for Certificates in 
Sicmalling Will Be Held 

on Mondav

The following orders * have been 
promulgated by Lk*yt.-Co|. Currie re
lative to the week’s work'of the Fifth 
Regiment:

The following extract frdm D. O. No. 
IS, 1910, para. 1, Is published for gen
eral information:

“Leate of absent'* has been granted 
to Major fl. Booth, Fifth Regiment, C. 
O. A., from 1st Inst to 31st proximo, 
both dates Inclusive.”

White cap covers will he worn on 
forage caps from this date until fur
ther notice. .

The regular monthly meeting of the 
officers’ mesa will be held In the drill 
hall on Thursday next, the 14th Instant, 
at. 8.JO p.m. Dreaa: L’«dress uniform.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
sergeants' mess will be held on Thurs
day next, the 14th Instant, In the drill 
hall at 8 p.m.’ in mufti.-7

Authority having been granted, (ia 
special examination for certificates in 
signalling will be held e* Saturday. 
May Hth next - Any member of the 
regiment desirous of joining a class for 
this purpose w ill parade at the drill hall 1 
oh Monday next at < p.m. and report 
to Lieut. H. R. '8*1 fe.

RAND 4'4 hVCrtrg.

LAW-STUDENTS TO

HOLD DEBATE HERE

Fifth Regiment Will Give t‘ouvert In 
Victoria Theatre To-Morrow 

—:—Evening.- —  ---------—•

Everything points to the concert to 
be given b ythePIfth Regiment hand

ln c“,le helL gSug^SIFNe Tttde and Protection the !

Subject Between Victoria
—Tile remains of the tote Joseph 

Francis Mearns were forwarded to the 
Nrolhr residence at Cowl* hait this 
morning By the Victoria undertaking 
parlors, Yates street.

—The Vancouver Amateur Operatic 
Society is now mak'ng arrangements 
for visiting this city and presenting the 
sterling Gilbert and Sullivan favorite 

Pianoforte.” It is expected that they 
will appear here in about a fortnight'*» 
time. This society atoo contemplates | 
visiting New Westminster to give the 
same performance.

and Seattle

On May 13th the Law Students' So
ciety of Victoria will essay to retain 
the honors won by them lust spring in 
Seattle in debate with the law school 
of the University of Washington. This 
year the joint debate will take place 
In Victoria, and ip anticipation of a 
large attendance a central hall will be 
secured for the occasion.

The subject of debate is to be a time
ly one just now in view of the feeling 
arising across the line against the

r-—r» »i »“ a
the if rounds of tho parliament l.i.il.Hn," I h™**1»1 ** pooptejfjjMjlnlt«<l
Rdtinsr sts*ts ana Fist*» th«n tbefr present high protec

tive system The Bee file boys âretaking sights and otherwise "njoymg 
themselves Some of the passers h> 
thought they were camera Ile ml e pho
tographing the clouds, while others 
imagined It took that many people to 
survey the grounds for the addition to 
the government buildings. it was 
found, however, that it was an exam
ination class being conducted by W. S.

looking forward to the event with gre-at 
Interest. In the hope of retrieving 
their position. while the Victoria 
student* are feeling confident.

—Tt|e city hall clock is again in com* 
mission, the necessary repairs having 

Drury of those who are seeking sur- t been effected very promptly by C. E. 
veyor's certificates. j Red fern.

. ..

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $30.00

We have just reeeived a line of 1910 models of up-to-date 
English Bicycles to sell at *30.00. Then, of course, we still 
stock Singers, Humbera, Mawey-Harria, Royal Enfield, Coven
try, Excelsior, and other well known makes.

No one can give you better or cheaper Bicycles than we 
can. Call at our store and examine for yourself.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF REl'AIR WORK,

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's.

to-morrow evening iji the Victoria the
atre aa being one of the heat held this 
season. The band, under the leadership 
of Sidney Sogers, as usual, has pro* 

most elaborate musical pro
gramme, The concept- will commence 
sharply at 8.36 O’clock.

• Undoubtedly Jhere will he a large at*
tendance; - these ermrerts arw -verr 
poputsr with the nmsleal WkWW CRTs 
oUy. This i* the eighth to be gtveu.Th.1s 
season b y the band.

The artists to assist the band on the 
programme are all well known in this 
city, and have goo reputations In the 
branch of art in which they partake.

Following is the programme to be 
rendered during the evening:
Selection .......................... ................. Kmanl
Vocal Solo ...... .............. . Ora Pro Nobis

Mies Lillian Palmer.
Violin Solo .......................... Gypsy De nee

Prof. Claudio.
Overture ............................ Miner's Dream
Vocal 8olo ....................... For All Eternity

T. Price.
Dialogue for Clarionet and Flute ........
- Mm|im/Murtiett_|a^'8ea"rle; - 

Selection on Chimes .............................
Messrs: Watson.

Vocal 8qlo ........Thnif
T. Roberto. ' ........•....

Serenade .............  Soldier's Dream
March De Concert ...... ................ Hlgham

rr_TT^' God Save the ,King.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

At the meeting of the board of 
trade council yesterday a report was 
received from the freight rates com
mittee, stating that they had asked the 
PTOVin ial government to Join the board 
of trade in bringing the question of 
freight rates before the railway com 
mission.

The secretary reported having ap- 
pfoachéd the managers «>r the different, 
local telegraph companies with the ap
plication that the nlgbt ratea in vogue 
throughout the United States be made 
to apply to thi* city. Mr. Fulton, man
ager of the Victoria branch of the 
Great Northwestern, within a few days 
had announced that the request had 
been complied with and that the same 
«harge* an those levied on the south 
side of the border would be Introduced 
here forthwith: This atoo. he had de
clared, would apply to Vancouver and 
New Westminster.

the «llsgra.-c-
ful condition of the Bastion street block 
pavement, and It was agreed that this 
and other, question* of a similar nature 
would be among the issues discussed at 
the forthcoming quarterly meeting of 
the board of trad* on Friday afternoon.

Hon. William Te in pieman, minister 
of mines and Inland revenue, wrote ac
knowledging the receipt of a copy of 
the board’s resolution in support of the 
Dominion government’s n*val policy.

A letter from Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King and others from the coast repre
sentatives in the Dominion House,. 
noting the board's indorsation of thd 
bill for providing fo£ the Investigation 
of alleged combines were received and 
filed.

The London Chamber of Commerce 
asked the local body to participate in 
the forthcoming International congress 
of commercial bodies. The comraunlca- 
ITon was referral >•» 08 comm 
trades' and commerce.

An invitation from the United Farm
ers of Alberta to the Victoria Board 
of Trade -to appoint g representative to 
attend a conference to be field In Van- 
. - 'T., r shortly for th«- «levlslhg of plans 
for increasing Inter-provincial trade, 
was referred to the wimp committee.

An advertising proposal from thé 
London Dally Times was referred to 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League. x

A letter from Bond A Clarke called 
atTêïitîon To the neceAtty for an hr- 
creased passenger acommodatlon on 
Canadian-Mexlan steamers. This will 
u- taken uj» with tfx minister of trade 
and commerce at Ottawa.

Saturday Special
Large Juicy Oranges, 25c. Dozen

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

)

[seed

G]__ RALN
B. A K. GARTON OATS 
B. A K. SWEDISH OATS 
SEED wheat: <
SEED RYE
WHITE FIELD PEAS > 
SPRING VETCHES

Full stocks of the above varieties on hand. Place your order 
« arly. We will reserve for you until required.

j" WE RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY I

The Brackman-Rer Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-1429 Broad Street

VICTORIA WEST WILL

HAVE THREE TWELVES

!
North Ward Return Game Will 

Take Place on 23rd of 
. ............  JApril

The record production of "Zaza" at 
the Vlctarta theatre drew another large

test evening a very largely attended 
and enthusiastic meeting of the Vic
toria West Athletic Association took 
place at the club rooms, with Presi
dent D. 8. Tait in the chair. The 
chief business before the meeting was 
the formation of lacrosse teams for 
the summer months. The result of the 
meeting was very encouraging and it 
was decided to enter three teams in the 
profHjaed city leagues, a senior, an in
termediate. and a Junior, the latter to 
consist of boys eighteen years and un
der. „ it was thought that there was 
material enough to make three goad 
teams of this calibre, and practicing 
will commence Immediately, the first 
of which will _ take plaea te 
morning at 16 o'clock at Macaulay's 
Point grounds, when a large attend
ance is requested. A committee con
sisting of the following was appointed 
to hustle new material and get things 
into shape: P. Wilson, 8. Okell, H. 
Campbell, M. Keappoek, A MeLaug-h- 
lan and F. Roes. .:-~~

All members present were urged tp

Some Boys
Are hard to pleaae and,aome are hard to fit. Tt

YOUR BOY
la hard to plena* and hard to fit bring him to,our Boyg’ 
Department and we will both pleaae and fit him with one 

‘of our Boys’ Spring Suita.

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

FOR SALE
CASH REGISTER

tn—Pint - Claaa

Waites Bros —
641 FORT ST. PHONE 44*
We Blake Keys of all Kinds.

crowd last night. It hr quite evident ; attrwl the général meeting which wfll 
!n• ^fyers ^avt. a,r^<*y be held in the Eagles hall on Monday

night, so that it will be a success, as

Imported
Patterns

From $7.66 to $16.
About 300 to select from.

The Elite Millinery,
1316 Douglas Street.

BANK’S CAPITAL.

The Figures Were incorrect In the Re
port Recently Published.

established themselves as a first-class 
stock company, and they are living up 
to the reputation which was announced 
by their advance notices. Miss Verna 
Felton is a star, as far as emotional 
acting goes, putting her whole soul 
and energy Into her work, and there Is 
no doubt that her engagement here will 
be g. splendid success. Considering hrr 
age she is as clever as any that have 
been seen here for a ktng time. Irving 
Kennedy, as Bernard Dufresne, works 
Well with Miss Felton, as indeed do all 
.the members of~thc company. "Zaza" 
Is going to be presented again to-night, 
and on Monday and Tuesday "Hello 
Bill" will be presented. This play, km 
the name Indicate*, is a comedy. In 
fact It is a farce comedy, and while It 
has a good story to hold ft together, 
the funny «ItuaUon* throughout the 
bill are such a« will keep the audience 
in roars of laughter during the entire 
action of the play. On Wednesday and 
Thursday the company will lay off to 
make room for a couple of mad shows 
which are booked for these nights.

the club wishes lacrosse matters to be 
run more harmoniously this seal 
than last, as they would like to seé 
the game flourish and Victoria take 
It* right place among the other cities 
of the ^province] namely, first.

A general meeting of the V. W. A. 
A. wm take place next Tuesday night 
at the club rooms at 8 o'clock, when 
matters pertaining to the building fund 
will be discussed and reporta, received 
from the lacrosse committees.

Two weeks from to-day the Wests 
and ward's sôccer team* will play a 
return match. Arrangements have been 
completed to this end. The game will 
probably take place at Oak Bay.

—L. H. Plummer, formerly of the 
Bank of Commette, and R. L. Rideout, 
for many year* engaged with the Vic
toria-Phoenix Brewery Co., have en
tered Into business a* general commis
sion and insurance brokers. Their offi
ces are now situated In the Reid block? 
Bastion square.

We are exclusive agents for
“BULLFROG” BRAND

CARBON
COPYING PAPER
Typewriter Pen and Peue.il. 

all I'ylorx, any thickness.
One Quality—The Beet.

Swe»ney&Mctonnell
Quality Printers and Rubber Akamp

Manufacturers,
LANGLEY ST. Phone 190.

In the Balance Sheet of the Bank of 
British North America, published In 
the Times l»*t week, the Capital of the 
Bank appears as $1,86*,*66.66. These 
figures should have been $4,88*.*66 *6. 
As there is such a wldé difference be- 
twen these amounts, it is desired to 
make this correction, with, regrets for 
the error. The Capital Of the Bank of 
British North America 1» 36,066 shares 
of £86 each, which figures out at *4,86*,- 
666.66. as above stated, .

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

OenoM*. “Victoria" Bnye, 
Mocha». Celon Slice, and Almond 

"Vmni.

Confections
Cocoanut, Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1*37.

WEATHER BULLETIN,

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

-■r

Victoria. April 9.-5 a. m.—Rain has 
fallen in Southern British Columbia and 
the adjoining states of CÏregon and Wash
ington, and a thunderstorm occurred at 
Waila Walla. East of the Rockies an im
portant area of high pressure cover* 
Manitoba and the upper states of the 
Mississippi valley: in the prairie provinces 
the weather Is mostly fair and moderately 
cold.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending I* p. in. Sunday.

.* and vicinity-Moderate Id fresh 
winds, chiefly cloudy and cooler, with 
showers.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, cloudy and cooler, with shdwers.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.64; t.-mr* rature. 

40; minimum. 40; wind, 5 mile* W.; rain, 
.06: weather, part cloudy.

New Westminster
temperature, 40; minimum, 49; wind, 4 
miles K. ; rain, .38; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer 29.88; tempera
ture. 40; minimum. 49; wind. .4 miles E.; 
rain. .01; weather,, part cloudy.

Barkervltle-Barometer. 29.88; tempera
ture, 24: minimum. 24; wind, calm: weath-

Port, 81 m peon—Barometer, 29.88; t ent
ra tuff, :w, minimum, 3);. 10 mUae
fiL ; wf-atnêr, part cloudy........

Winnipeg -P«rvmeter. 00^8. u-nipera- 
tnre. 34; minimum, 28; wind. 4 miles N.; 
weather, cloudy

Teas, Ceylon, Etc.
PER LB.

30Ç, 40f, 50C

COFFEE
3. tt M.

GronncT or Roasted Beans,
40*

wm. bThall

Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

TO FISHING SPORTS:
We have Just opened new stock of 
Fishing Baskets. Rods, R«e!i, 
Lines. Spoons, Bait Hooks, Qut 
Hooks. English and Scotch Flies, 
and a full assortment of othér re
quirements bi the fishing outfit. 
Goods new ready for inspection.

HARRIS&SMITH
PHONH AIM. 1» broad gT.

New Showing
Ox Ladiei

We invite you to see these. 
Sale of Laee and Insert mu 

Still Confimie*.

m t ales at*et

i '
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FINCH & FINCH
MKN OF GOOD TASTE AND GOOD JUDGMENT 

IN DRESS PREFER THE

House of

Clothes
TO ANY OTHER MAKE.

It is doubtful « there ever wnsaffner lirieof Suits thanwe
.... mi. «Trim,. Tl,.-HOUSE Of HOBBEBUK .wjtb

their i priablp reputation a. maker* of the finest ptmwnta for
men, have surpassed themselves in this season’s showing. The
eut and the fabrics ring true to the latest metropolitan styles.
without even the slightest suggestion of the undesirable extremes 
so common in the product of other makers. All F. & F. Snita.gre
justly pieced, worthy garments of full value.

$15 to $50V

Finch & Finch, 1107 Government Street

WHEN YOU REACH LONDON KSUTi"" iJP

" lOEGIt-
THF. MOST POPULAR HOTEL IN THE METROPOLIS.

Centrally situated, extending from the Strand to the renowned Embankment.
A aMiifag cab drive from Parliament Buildings, Westminster Abbey, St.Paul's, $e Bank, and all leading Theatres,  __

TARIFF (no charge for attendance and hght) :
BEDROOM (Single)......... ..> ------------from.. .$1.25 per day.

(Double) ................................ „
BEDROOM, BATH and SITTING ROOM ,«
BREAKFAST ..................... ‘ •65c* <5^18^ ((

” LUNCHEON ...................... ....................... “ .-i/ü-S-S? „ -
DINNER...................... ............... w.from$L2a. $L$0. $2.o0
CECIL MOTOR CARRIAGE, 2 Hours, $5; Additional Hours, $2.50.

DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET, containing much information, FREE. Apply to 
Clougher Syndicate, 450 Confederation Life Buildings, Toronto. _

wimwimwi....... ................. ...
Clougher

MhhMWMWWWMMWWW «WWWW
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legt-d to be threatened. The Pennsyl
vania and eight other railroads oper
ating out of ConnellBVtm* aw netted as 
defendants. The complaint alleges 
that the present rates on coal and coke

ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION.

Washington, April 9 -The Lacnwan- 
na Steel Company and four other in
dependent steel snd Iron concerns with 
mills at Buffalo/ N. Y.. yesterday peti- , discriminate against the Buffalo steel 
ttoncti the Interstate commerce com- makers in favor of the United States

* Steel Corporation at Gary. Ind. It Is 
charged in the petition that the rail
roads named have entered Into an 
“unlawful conspiracy and combination

mission to reduce the rates on coal ai;d 
coke from the ronnallsville station in 
Pennsylvania end to forbid further ad
vances In freight r»tee which are al

to dlecrlmlnate again»! the steel mak
er» at Buffalo ’’

DI66INO CAWAU

Washington,' April «.—The total •*- 
cavation of th« Panama Canal tor the 
month of March wan S.M7.47I cubic 
yard», against i,«02,»»5 yards In Febru
ary. The dally average output was 
117.980 yards, against February’s 111.1*1

BASEBALL MEM 
GO TO SEATTLE

PLAY NORTHWESTERN
PROFESSIONAL TEAM

and n<>w are not prepared !to give us a 
dé;i/ton without writing to a foreign 
iodiitry for It. Therefore I say the 
union here In Victoria has lost the con
nu. ncp of the nthMtc community.
I call on all sporting Interests to st .nA 
by the ball players We are side by 
side with the soccer players, and wo 

| ,irc over five hundred strong, and I for 
#.,n am willing to fight this thing U> a 

< n sh Either let us get a unt.-n that 
can give us reasonable regulation», and 

4-thwt w+H advwwea -Apart MMmI. _of. 
: imperlng us at every turn, or let us

LACROSSE MEN MEET

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

FOOTBALL LEAGUE

WILL MEET TO-NIGHT

Big Rally Arranged to Take! To Provide for Registration of
* m__ lbs m------- M Thn.r n,.mPlace at the Eagles 

Hall

Monday night at 
Government street.

vl

i

Manager Wattalet Issues 
Statement Regarding the 

Amateur Union

"TBÏ'-TTftdWr’TWTI—tswTn h-sv-s tw- 
nlglit for Eealtl'e lo play against the 
professional Seattle ieum In the North
western League at Seattle to-morrow.

. The men who leave nf* as follows :
Robertson. r.: Peden. sufpli, ». ,> ; 

Steen son, p. ; Ed. McQuade. f.h. ;1 Mur
rain s.b.; Brown. »»; P. McQuade. Ird 
b.; Wattalet. I.f.; Moore, r.f.ignd Sin
clair, c.f.

Manager Witt a let wrote to the sec
retary of the Victoria Amateur I’nlon 
asking for a special permit to be Is-

Players in Their Own 
League

Enthusiastic Meeting 
Officers and Starts Things 

Going

tary replied that he had written to Se
attle for guidance on the matter, but 
Wattalet had received no further com
munication. so tt was presumed fey him
Ha ffes weiiHUi alfowad -to ------ —j

R. Peden. one of th* throe pitchers on 
the team, however, received h letter 
from the secretary of the unl«xn an
nouncing that the. secretary had no* 
received any word from Seattle, and 
the mén would be suspended if they 
went to Seattle and played there The 
letter does not explain why Wattalet 
was ignored, and the letter s^nt to Bob 
Peden, .and. Outside Of th- ordinary 
regular courtly, Wnttalet thinks ns 
manager of the team he should nave 
been notified.

The men announce that they htfve 
considered the notification received 
through Bob Peden and that they are 
going to Seattle and are going to play 
ball against the professional nine.

In a statement this morning Man
ager Wattglet said: "On the eve of 
this step ’being taken by us I want to
say that I do not think the B.<\.-\ A TT7
as ft is run here is any use to us. Th<- ; 
soccer1 men have turned It down, and • 
while a un ton properly run would per- I 
ha os be a help to sport In Victoria, the | 
B.f.A.A.U. formed for the purpose of ! 
mtrpffodm ‘vlean srort’ In W torts. | 
has deteriorated into a joke It has 
lost the confidence uf the font hull ntnv- 
ers. no tennis men recognize It. and It 
I* possibly doubtful If there pré ten 
per cent, of slUtim athletes in Vic
toria that 'know they a»re registered 
with It. Its mëéTIhgsüfé feoTé and cor
ner affairs, and if anything Is required 
In A hurry by anyone but mem hers of 
two associations, the secretary has to 
confer with the president and th«*se 
then ha>> to write either to Vancouver 
or the Fast.

"I particularly want to point out thgjt 
♦he union is a Canadian affair The 
officers are supposed to have Jur1sdle-> 
tlon under the Eastern roles to confer

the Eagles hall.
■I----------- - - -. . . PwWvw.M...%a- -___ _ is the time and

•*-- xvu-.ymt the union .altogether, for 0f fj,* big la» roaae rally, when
a! u has been run here Jt has caused stnfe , ^ Canadian summer sport will. It is 

rlgnt along In one way or another. Be- |w>ped ^ put on H firm and sound 
fore the uhlofi carffië hr here v Ictorta t y&i^cra rrom which can in
had Just As good - sports and just as <lme ^ nunt a champion team that 

-:>drts and no strife." • | wtU as in past years bring the efeim
--------------------------- I pbmshlp of the province to the Capt-

CLOVERDALE SPORTS ™.ï STtST'^KiTTa
Isi I A/onctC r.AUF «TiffroslesAto-on this msrtlng. Tor ut » 
IN LAVnUogt uftmt „m aecHM tnunmttofta Is YfnTYir

j to do this summer. There are two i 
I plans offered. The first Is that the 

Chute city operate a h,--rosse league ->( the 
ClcblS < leam„ f„,m the <11 ft-rent athletic clubs, 

and the second la that a representative 
team be formed to play In the B. C. 
Amateur League.

Moat of the lacrosse men seen In 
connection with the two plans favor 
tho formation of the Victoria Lacrosse 
League and to have as a side Issue tin 
forming af a representative twelve 
from the players engaged In the local
'"tt,!» plan, it la believed, will keep 

the game together and will give the 
•tua»» mir rm luk'iuMTy trstDiiif ncccnsx 
for the big provincial matches aa well 
** for the matches of the homo

city league will have at least 
throe teams. North Ward, Uloverdale 
and Victoria West. There Is also tho 
Empress Club, which haj a number 
of epoedy men who would make good 
lacrosse pl»ypr». and this club may 
have à wm Tth Nothing has y*t bo^i 
heard from the J B. A- A., but R *• 
probable that this organisation Will 
be represented by a twelve In the 
league Tho promoters of the iport 
anticipate there will be six clubs at 
least that want to enter teams and 
those who have Monday night's meet-

The Victoria and District Association 
I^tNiL-LeaAi^mU méét to-night at 
the Drlard hoTTat 1 o’clock.

The business to come before the 
mwithiy la ihc rtvkloa of the conatltu- 
tlon under wiSBk tHb league d5S^Sà»sJ- 
ness, and the drawing up of regula
tions which will work next season for 
the soccer union. A registration form 
wîtr ~be r-nmf-vr rm* trie 'Hgnstare ot j

substitution of 160 for $35, and $25 for 
$12.50, wherever the said sums of $35 
and $12.50 are mentioned In the said 
regulations.

4. It shall be the duty of the Immi
gration agents at the various plgges or 
ports of arrival or landing in Canada 
to see that the foregoing regulations 
are complied with. Provided, however, 
that the immigration agent majL not
withstanding anything hereinbefore 
contained, except any Immigrant from 
the operation of the foregoing regula
tions If It is shown to bis aatisfactloa 
iffkt:

(a) The immigrant. If a male, is go
ing to assured employment at farm 
work, and ha* the means of reaching 
the place of such employment, or

(b) That the Immigrant. If a female. 
W going to assured employment at do
mestic serVlce. end has the means of 
reaching the place of such employment;
°P(e) That the Immigrant, whether 
male or female. Is of one of the fol
lowing description* and hr going to re
side with a relative of «me of the fol
lowing descriptions, who is able and 
willing to support such Immigrant ana 
has the- means of Machine the pMcs of 
residence of such relative:

(1) Wife *oln* to husband.
«* Child evlni IQ parent. .
(1, Urulhcr or sister going to l„,.tiler. 
(4) Minor *s»n« to married or-tndc- 

pendent sister.
(6i Parent going to son or daughter.

F. K. BENNETTS.
Asat. Clerk oFTrlvy Couiicn.

CAT BISLEY-
In the National Rifle Association Matches at Blsley. the world's 

greatest meeting of Military Marksmen, the Rose Rifles, made In Que
bec, Canada, have challenged the product of the world’s most famous 
arms manufacturers, and have comc out victorious.

Canadian Marksmen cart not afford to handicap their scores by using 
any arm but the Mark III

64' I M RIFLE
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, which contains also full list of the 

"Ross" Sporting Rifles, which are coming to the front on account of 
their accuracy, power and handiness. - ,rv.—~

THX BOSS RIFLE COMPANY, Quebec, P. Q.

— - , __________ That Clovsrdals. I» to be counted a
sued for the game. The union «^ce- t>1_ factor- In summer sports In the fu-
* — —. - tU»i W... lv oil up,f Ion In mp - ...... ■ - a_ _ture. was demonstrated last night by 

the large number of athletes who at
tended the Cloverdale summer sports’ 
organisation meeting at the Victoria 
ïlMifïïng' r»oo<Ts store oa Douglas street.

The meeting was one of the most en
thusiastic sporting affairs held 1 this 
yy-ar, and there is no doubt the club 
will be out tS hold Its own In the la
crosse field, twi

ll was defnltely decided to enter a 
lacrosse team in the Victoria çlty-. la
crosse league this summer, and the 
ekib expects to have In Its line-up of 
twelve, soma of the fastest and most 
experienced pldyers In Victoria.

Officers for the year were elected. F 
Julian was selected captain. 8- H- Red
grave vice captain, ffnd R. Owens sec
retary. These, with J. Hancock and 
A. Cares will form the club committee.

In the list of officers gre the names 
of some of the speediest lacrosse boys 
In Victoria, and as there are others 
from whom the club can fill Its twelve, 
ifeti sporta ol -Cloverdale district an- 
tlclpate they will come right near the 
top In the league names.

players»
The Native Son» of Victoria and the 

Old Country born, who are resident 
here,’propose to piny a match, the pro
ceeds of which will go towards the 
provision of medals for winners of the 
•yty league this year The teams will 
be drawn from the members of the 
various league teams. The date of the 

j match will be arranged to-night.
The annual* meeting of ttye Victoria 

and District Association Football 
League will be held sometime this 
month, the datg being arranged to
night. -----—

ORDER-IN-COUNCIL

REGARDING IMMIGRANTS

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
NORTH WARD CHAMPIONS.

The North Ward soccer team can be 
counted the champions of the Vancou
ver Island seomd division league. The 
North Ward team won the division ot 
this end of the Island, and hma been 
waiting for dates from the winners of 
the northern end schedule. . No reply 
has been received and It Is understood 
the northern schedule fell through.

rakkktball.
HIGH SCHOOL TEAM TRAVELS.
The High School basketball team left 

yesterday for Westminster, where they 
will play the Columbia College five to- ;
day. The last match resulted In a win ! Francisco .

-----  -.—. — for the Columbia team, but the High I and
. prl y l.legew. Just a * .we want. Incases «LuMheol. bov.-hope-to return home vie- ‘ nsr*

•mergeiwy.. Why cannot they; do .this? | (brloua this Ume. ■ A X

U—In the show eases of Larrlgan A
wm. we .... _.e______ g fttboon. ebe Vales atraal nhntPgrAPbglS.
player, who KlIUttwROMMi, (Ljtl .are a number of P|«Çg”®r.^?k lî^

b*,, <be celebrated. -plaMÈL, ..They 
show him In different poses

Treatise

k j

I smokers’»eq«lsltes
su-rij-.'s

hub cigar siore
[1 COR. GOVT. AX»

TROUNCE AVX.

; a..rr<kla« m to the Minute.

------- -------  I

Regulation to Prevent Dumping 
of People Liable to Be

come Public Charge

Th# laid (Mue of the Canada Gazette 
«•«nUine detail» of the recent order in 
council in regard to Immlgratioh phas
ed by tlu? Dominion government. Th«>ee 
prevent the dumping of people who are 

â'”. * I"mil" Ah. ,7., hM in the I u*b,e to become a public charge or ing in hand w*nt ^ 1 who are in any way undesirable ns clt-
clty repreaenteu. f A| ixens. The order i* âa follows:

owing to the departure of Aliraan f J{ an immfgruat maie or female.
der Montleth for PrUice Rupert, a new 
president wfH be elected Monday night, 
and it I» rumored that Aid. Rubs Hum
ber 1* the man of the moment'»» N*D 
connection.

RESULTS OF GAME?
IN COAST LEAGUE

Lne Angeles, April «.-Score, In yes- 
terday’s game follow:

V R. H. E.
Portland .... . -••••• •••••• 1 J }
Vernon .....• ••■■■ ■■■’■ •••• * 2 „ 1
v Batter1 e»-wHteen and G. .Flshêr;
Hensllng and Hogan.

San Francisco. April ».-^Scores in 
yesterday’s game fnUows: ^ ^ ^

Oakland ... d........ ...........   * *
. 2 3 08ple»man;

I

•Thy must they find It m*ce«»ar\' when 
time 1» precious to tt* to fill this date 
to write to Seattle. What has Seattle, 
to do with Victoria amateurs, and 
What right has the union official* to 
obtain for their guidanev rule» from 
American» when there are the Canadian 
rules »et for them t«> follow ? There 

» are many ways, to .v.btoh the. offirhtb 
could have fixed this thing up if they 
wpr«- working disinterestedly.^ Their 
Vas fe»en v time all the summer*;ever

THE RING.
JOHNSON YÏÜT8 CANADA.

Belleville. April ».—Crowded hounee 
greeted Jack Johnson, the pugilist. 
Who gave sparring exhibitions with 
•‘Kid’’ Cutler. Johnson, In a speech, 
claimed that he-c-had always been (>n 
the level, had met all the beat men 
in the ring, and had done everything 
the «porting public had asked him to

Hnee the soccer players turoetl thajdo The vommg battle, he hoped, would 
tmlftn down for its officials to get a 1 be a fair fight, man to man.
wutten opinion from the East on the ------—_

.disputed pointe, and to have made ftp- } Under the Kaiser’s reign Germany’s 
t ticatton for special power*. They have ' naval expenditure has risen from $12,598,009 
ho$ done this, but have remained idle, to liw.ooo.ow.

Facramento. AprilScores In yes 
terday S ggme follow :

Lob AWfida#^.*.•••»•• 
Sacramento ........ •

Jlnt teriea—Thorselt 
Hunt and Latonge.

apd

i: H ■ 
$ 4 »

. o r, 4
()rendor*|

î;RAAEH4LV
REGIMENT TO HAVE TEAM.

The Fifth Rc«glment will have a ball 
team this year. The member* are 
called for a practice to-morrow morn
ing which will take place at tfce Royal 
Athletic pàrk at 1» o'clock. Candidate» 
for places on the team- are notified 
Ifceir presence Is required on time.

other than a member of a family pro
vided for under the next following reg
ulation intending to enter Canada, ar
rive* at the border or at any place of 
landing in Canada between the first 
day of March paid the SOth day of Oc
tober. both day* inclusive, he or she 
>1|<«1I. as M condition of permlwlon to 
enter Canada, have in his or her pom- 
HeSsion at the time of arrival, money 
belonging absolutely to such Immigrant 
to the amount of at leaat $28 In addition 
to a ticket or such sum of money as 
wm purchase_* ticket or transport for 
such immigrant to bis or her destifia- 
tlon In Canada.

2. If an Immigrant so Intending to en
ter Canada Is the head of a family and 
Is accompanied by his or her family or 
any member or members thereof, tho 
foregoing regulations shall not apply 
to a«tch family or the members thereof, 
but the said immigrant hènd of a. fam
ily shall have, in his or her possession. 
In addltiorf No the sai'<f sum of money nnd 
means of transport hereinbefore re
quired, ri further "sum of money, be-

absolutehr to su* immigrant, 
equivalent to |25 for each memlwr of 
the suiil family agv of eighteen
years or iipwanl», and $12.50 for each 
member of tha »ald family of the age 
Cl five j ear* or upwards snd under the 
age of eighteen years, and In addition 
ticket* or a sum of money equivalent 
to the coat ol transport for all the said 
m-n,b«r. of th. funuly Iff ih.lr plaça of 
destination in Canada.

3. Every such immigrant arriving at 
the border or at any pla-ee of landing 
In Canada between the first day Of 
November and the laa^ day of Febru
ary. both inclusive, *hSl! be subject to 
the foregoing regulations, with |be

“Y
OUNG man, for your motto through life, you should 

adopt the motto of the GILLETTE SAH-iY 
RAZOR--^safe, clean, quick, reliable, satisiacfpry.

«If you live up to this, yoiir standard, as|faithfuliy as 
the ‘GILLETTE* lives up to its standard your futurs

is assured.
“You would not permit anyone else to wash your 

face or brush you, teeth. Neither .hould you allow m,yone
else to shave you. . ...

..Here i, a GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR just hkt
your father’«—use it jult as he docs —every. morning .

Standard sets, $5. Pocket Editions, $5. to $6.
-T F~ At all dealers throughout Canada.

know which dealers handle the “GILLETTE
by the Gillette Signs. Look for them. ■*

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA
WH.* bm« reclory. M S«. Mre.l. • •

Z, • . y- ' ■
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IÏÜ HUPMOBILE
Is America’s greatest value in a small ear at a low price, yet embodying all the qualities and features of most expensive big 
ears. T

Note the specifications and compare them with those of ears selling at much higher prices. They include Bosch high-ten
sion magneto, sliding gear transmission, in fact,all the good features that make the expensive ear are to be found in the Hup- 
mobile.

Specifications
ENGINE—t vyl.„ 20 h.p., in. bore, Ms in. stroke; wa

ter cooled ; offset crank shaft: fan bladed fly wheel-te 
front ; Parsons white bronze bearings; noiseless cam 
shaft.

TRANSMISSION—Selective sliding gears, shifting with
out noise.

CLUTCH—Multiple (Jisc type, running in oil.
BRAKES—Two foot ami two emergency (internal ex

panding) lined with Thermoid on rear hubs.

REAR AXLE-Shaft drive. ______ - -
IGNITION—Bose*, high tension magneto.
TIRES—.10x3 inches. .-.^rw- • ---- --
WHEEL BASE—86 inches.
IRK AD—36 inches. •
SPRINGS—Semi-elliptical front, patented^ cross spring 

ge«r.
EQUIPMENT—Two side and tail oil lamps, dragon horn, 

tools, repair kit, pump.
WEIGHT—1,100 lbs., regular equipment.

Price Complete as Pep Specifications, $1100
Demonstrate its splendid speed, power and smooth running capacities and you’ll be charmed with its performance. 

rWO CARLOADS SOLD IN VANCOUVER IN TWO WEEKS.

ERNEST AUSTIN HALL, B. C. AGENT
Will be in Victoria to demonstrate the Ilupmobile on MONDAY, APRIL 11. Parties wishing demonstration will please ar
range for same with the lovai agent. r ;• -  Xxx "

Thos. Plimley
Phone 698

LOCAL AGENT
1410 GrOVt. St.

\
X

t

t

We are now^n a better position than ever 
to cater to your wants in

PAPER HANGING, CALSOMINING 
PAINTING, VARNISHING, ETC.

All the latest patterns and designs are to be found 
in our stock. All work promptly executed 

and satisfaction guaranteed.

Signs of All Kinds Our Specialty
A Trial is all We Ask.

Remember the New Address, 620 Johnson Street, near Broa^

C. H. TITE & CO,
The Up-To-Date Painters and Paper Hangers

v PHONE 2060

», mu. T

THE BUCK-E;ye
VOL. 1. VICTORIA, B. C., APRIL 9, 1910. NO. 15.

Don’t Be Absent-Minded !
Tou have heard of the man who 

knocked on hie own door and asked if 
he was ini

Al*o. the man who put hi* watch In 
the pot of botHnjr water and held the 
eg* In hie hand to see when it was 
done!

We knew a good old Bishop In On
tario who once drove ten miles out 
into the country to perform a mar
riage ceremony. When he chme homo 
that night he complained to hi* wife 
Of being very tired. On being ques
tioned it turned- out that he had left 
iba home and rig lied to the fence and 
walked home!

One la apt to nr.ake such little mis
takes as pouring cream Into thq sugar-

bowl and looking for one's glasses 
when they are on One's nose" alVtho 
time!

But when yon go into a cigar store 
and ask for your first Buck-Eye, don’t 
put the match In your mouth and 
scratch the cigar.

If you will only bear this in mind, 
you will succeed in getting a Buck- 
Eye lighted.

And once- you. have., taken the flmt 
couple of puffs, you will no longer be 
absent-minded.

All your mental machinery will con
centrate on the excellenc e of the Buck- 
Eye and you will say :*'My! but this 
Ufgreat? Why didn't I try one beforeV

1-

There Is Nothing Foolish About Trying a Buck-Eye

SPRING FLOWERS 
AT EMPRESS

KING’S DAUGHTERS WILL 

CONDUCT EXHIBITION

Many Fine Prizes Offered 
Exhibitors for the Best 

Displays

to

£

ATI lovers of flowers will be at the 
IBmprew hotel 4M Monday next to wit
ness the display of spring blooms which 
will be on exhibition. The affair will be 
held under the auspices of the King’s 
Daughters, -and will imdouhUdly.be a 
great success. Already promises of 
Targe entries have been received, and 
the competition promises to be very- 
keen.

Among the special features of the 
entertainment will be an intellectual 
contest conducted by Mr». MeMIcktng. 
a flower stall In charge of Mrs. Ratten - 
bury with six little daffodils to help 
her, a candy booth and various other 
attractions. A large number of special 
prises have been promised. Including 
the following books:

"The Perfect Garden,’' presented by , 
Mrs. T. W. Paterson; "The Garden 
Week by Week,” presented by Mrs.

. Dunsmulr; “The Country Month by 
4gonth,M presented by Mrs. J. S. H. 
N^ntson; "Hole's Book of Roses." pre
sented by Miss Mara; "Botany of To
day." presented by Mrs.. .Hants»»; 
"John’s Flowers,” presented by Mr. A. 
W. Jones; "Gardening for Beginners," 
presented by Mr. H. G. Newton; 
"Floyd’s Months of the Year,” pre
sented by Mrs. O. H. Barnard; "The 
Small Garden Beautiful.'* presented by 
Mrs. Pemberton: "Some Nature Bio
graphies," "Lyman’s Book of Flowers,” 
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton; "Encyclopedia 
of Gardening," Mr. C. A. Holland; 
"Gardens. Pajst and Present,” **House, 
Garden and Steeple,” "The Gardetis of 
England,” Dr. E. S. Hasell.

The special prises for school com
petition will be as follows:

First prige—"The National Gallery,”
2 vols, containing 100 colored reproduc
tion»'of pictures In the national gal
lery. with excellent letter press. Pre
sented by Mrs. Henry Croft.

Second prise—"Beautiful Flowers and 
How Grow Them.”—Presented by 
Mrs. Gordon Hunter.

Third prize—Th^ "Outposts of Em
pire.” Presented by Mrs. Richard Mc
Bride.

The prises for the decorated tables 
are as follow's:

First—Painting of a rose. Presented 
by Miss Wylde. \

Second—Hand-painted vase, design 
eryturonlum lilies. Presented ■ by Miss 
Edith Cat?.

Third — Hammered brass candle 
shades, Presented by Mrs. McMIcking. 
The winning of this competition will be 
decided by public vote.

Prize for. bowl of wild lilies—Hand- 
painted vase. Presented by Miss Mc
MIcking.

Prime tor bowl of star daffodils— 
Palm. Presented by Mrs. H. D. Hel- 
rocken

Prise for the basket of spring flowers 
—Cake basket. Presented by Mrs. O. 
A. 8p<-nrer.

The following Is the list of classes 
under which-en tries may he made; 

la** 1—One dozen yellow long trum- 
Aaffodlls.

lake 2—One dozen double daffodils. 
laîL 2—One dozen short trumpet 

da1Ç§Rls.
Class 4—One dozen bl-color long

trumpet daffodils.
Class 6—Collection six ynrtetries, six 

blossoms each. A
Chtu A—Collection twelve varieties, 

six biossoms each.
Class 7—Bowl of star daffodils.
Class ’S1—Collection polyanthus nar

cissus.
Class 9—Bowl of daffodils, mixed va

rieties.
Clash 12—Six hyacinths, shown

singly.
Class 11—Three varieties limps, sin

gle. six blossoms each.
Class 12—Three varieties of tulips, 

double, six blossoms each.
Class 12—Collection of auriculas.
Class 14—Collection of polyanthus.
Class 15—Collection of wallflowers. ""
Clasp H—Collection of primroses.
Class 17—Bouquet spring flowers.
Glass 12—Basket spring flowers.
Class IS—Trade exhibit of spring 

bulb*.
Class 2*—Bowl of wild lilies.
Class 21—Special competition, for 

schools, with special prises—1st, 2nd 
and 3rd. Collection of wild flowers.

Class 22—Floral designs for table 
decoration.

city officials

MUST EXPLAIN

(Continued from page L>

way near the otiter wharf, leading to 
the Brarkmari-Ker property.

Aid. Sarglson corroborated the state
ment of tile chairman. Ho had seen 
three corporation workmen busy 
spreading rock on the Br&ckman-Ker 
roadway.

Mayor Morley was of the opinion 
that unless Mr. Her was willing to give 
the city feed to the value of the ma
terial that he should he charged for 
the same and the cost of laying.

Aid. Bannerman said there were too 
many of these incidents constantly 
cropping up. They should have a re
port from Mr. Pusey, the street super
intendent, as he, apparently, was re
sponsible.

Mr. Bryson ventured the opinion that 
Mr. Pusey was responsible to. the 
board, and that they could get a report 
from him.

Members of the committee did not 
agree with this view of the case. Mr. 
Pusey was responsible to the engineer's 
department, and lie should report to 
that quarter, not to the council. The 
engineer was solely responsible.

Aid. Sayglson next brought up an
other grievance touch along the same 
lui.*- He had been informed that L&e 
city had a roek crusher on RltlieVs 
property at the outer wharf without 
consent having been obtained. It was 
decided to get an explanation from the 
city engineer’s department on this also.

OAK BAY MAY ABOLISH 

PRESENT WARD SYSTEM

Petition Being Circulated Ask
ing Council to Pass Neces

sary By-Law

Oak Bay has been the leader in the 
matter of municipal government re
form. and «till she sees the need of 
change* being made. The ktiest pro- 
posal Is to abolish the ward system 
With this object in view a petition la 
being circulated asking the municipal 
council to pass a by-law to abolish the 
present system of electing councillors.

The claim is made by thosq who ob
ject to the ward system, that In all 
municipalities there Is a danger of the 
wards with the councillors who are 
seeking re-election getting too** WOrtjj 
done than $helr less aggressive nelghr 
bors. Sometimes there U,a great tp- 
juatice done, apd all sort* of under
hand schemes are resorted to In order 
to secure an advantage.

The councillors who have the good of 
the whole community at heart forget 
ward boundaries as soon a* they are

WE SCOTT
Leads in Hosiery

CHILDREN’S HOSE, cash-
..mere^ l l xib. All —-

Ira strong. Per pair. 30<*
to ..........  .50*

CHILDREN’S ROCK RIB 
COTTON HOSE, all size*.
Per pair........ ............. 25*

"PRINCESS’’ CHILDREN\S 
HOSE, cotton, fine rib, all
sizes. Per pair.............25c

“LITTLE DAISY” CHIL
DREN’S HOSE, soft wool 
all colors, bine, black, tan, 
pink and cardinal. Per 
pair, 25*. 30*. 35* 

LADIES’ CASHMERE 
HOSE, the - Pen-Angle” 
brand, all sizes, Mark. Per 
pair, 40* and,,.. .. .50* 

LADIES’ CASHMERE 
HOSE; Mack. Per pair, 
25* and...-.............. .35*

Theae are only a few of the 
many different lines of hose 
we handle. A visit here will 
prove bur leadership in 

Stockings.

>

E. E. WESCOTT
Agent for McCall Patterns.

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY 00.

Tenders for Clearing Right of Way

Tende re will be received up to April 30th.
Irewed i; A. Balnbrldge, Dtvt- 

•lortal Engineer, Victoria, tor charing of 
the right-of-way. Comox Extension, Es
quimau A Nanaimo Hallway, between 
Vnion Bay and Oyster River.

BpccIflcatloNtji and particulate r»f tbs. - 
location can he secured at the office of th* 
Divisional Engineer, E. A N. Ry., Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

Hs E. tWASLEY.
wjirimiadnii.

accepted.

elected. If all.did the same the sys
tem would be ail right, but untortun- 
ately this l* not the çasc, and a gredf 
many of the Oak Bay people are anx
ious to have *, change In the method oil 
election. That they will i

vented by a 1

yt y f H- . 2 notceNo Lough gg
Ymm A*,’, mmd V Wsl in the
- ■ ~ U+mUtlrmt. eeM er I
D»m As,
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JEBSEN LINER HERE ATLANTIC
FROM THE

Largest 
Showing of 
Diamonds

EARLY THIS MORNING

Say Putrid Meat and Stagnant 
Water Made Them 

III

Steamer Discharges Victoria 
Cargo—Concentrates for 

Ladysmith Smelter Only Four Days at Stea.
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE(Time* Leased Wire.)
Port Townsend, Wash., April I.—That 

they were fed on putrid meat and 
given stagnant water to drink, though 
there was an abundance of wholesome 
food and fresh water aboard the ship, 
is stated In the complaints of six jail
ors fr-.ni the British ship Elginshire, 
stricken with berl berl, on file with 
the British Vice Consul Oscar Klocker 
to-day. The men, who are in the 
United States marine hospital here, 
demand an investigation and intend to

Steamer Kma, of the Jebsen line, ar
rived from Sah Francisco abqut ^ild- 
ntglv *«nd left again this afternoon for 
Vancouver. She discharged 100 tons of 
freight at this port, and has 150 tons

From 8t. John. 
Lake Erie (direct to London)

................................. .......... Thur., April 21
Lake Manitoba .......................  Sat.. April 1*
Empreea of Ireland ................ Frl., April h
Empross of Britain ........ Frl., May *

ST, LAWRENCE ROUTE.
From Montreal 

and Quebec.
Lake Champlain ......... Thur., May 13

fqr Vancouver as well as Î40 tons of
i gold concentrate for the smelter at 
j Ladysmith. The general cargo was 
: brought from Salina Crus, and .is most- 
j ly from Europe. The concentrates are 
; from the Richmond chemical works at

You naturally get the heel

Our diamond assortment, offers 
what is undoubtedly the finest DOLAUHA RETURNS.ftO£k Vt select gkoae* Ri the
west. Hunting and Fishing Trip Planned for Thur.. May 26Lake Manitol
We display unique settings in Ale suit against the owners and capMay Next.
Brooches, Pendants, Scarf and Î5& an1 u»FIRST CLASSHtin, as soon as the probe is started. . W7.S0 and up

______ ______ 128.73 and $*1.2.1
For further information or rates write 

to or call on 1
L. D. CHETHAM.

— City J^aas. Agent.

Tie PJns, Solaire Rings, etc. 
At all times we are able to show 
you a truly magnificent stock of 
loose sum*-* which can be set ac
cording to your desire.

Steam yacht Dolaura arrived back in 
port yesterday after a week spent at 
Union Bay. She took Mr. and Mrs 
Dunsmuir and family for a short va
cation to visit the coal port. While she 
was there the steamer Egeria com- 
itiynvedher survey work and the 
trll came In for coat. There were also 
sevemt freightem in port. lL is pro* 
bable that the Dolaura may not go out 
again until Mr. Dunsmuir and party 
go on a fishing and hunting trip to 
Gardner's canal in May.

The sailors claim that tainted meals 
and salt fish thaï was practically rot
ten, was almost their entire, diet. They 
also contend that they were compelled 
to drink rainwater caught on a sail 
spregd for that purpose. The water 
was conveyed U* * «auk without being- 
filtered :md soon betaine stagnant.

Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

The Diamond Is
FOR SAN 

FRANCISCOThe Birthstone to Seattle tp>day. And from there pro^
reeded to T-t-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦of April
—A mass meeting for men will be 

held In the New Grand theatre to-mdr- 
row* afternoon, eommenclng at 4 
o'clock. Dr. Ernest Hall will be the 
sfteaker and will address the meeting 
on the subject: “The Liquor Traffic 
In Relation to the Social Evil." The 
lecture will be Illustrated by 50 slides. 
All men are Invited to attend.

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦ Leave Victoria. 8 a. m.. April H 2U, 
steamer. UMATILLA or CITY OF 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE*.
Leave Seattle 10 a. m., steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, April 15, 22.
For Southeastern Alaska. COTTAG1. 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle * p. m.. April 13. 16. 24, 27.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1117 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R. P. RITHKT * CO.. LTD.. Agents.

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.C.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: Steamer Ùfnatllla. 

from San Fran leco; steam schooner 
A. G. Lindsay, from Vtikles; steamer 
Yosemlte. from Everett. Sailed:

CURES SEASICKNESS
Mothersllls Remedy quickly cures sea 

or train sickne**. Guaranteed safe and 
jaaendass âoç -and guar à btuu‘" JUT1 Mt* oeeer MeMtektng left this morning 
druggists or direct from Mothers!!! ! for Duncan, where she wilt assist thé 
Remedy C(L. 112 Cleland Bldg., Detroit, j Arion Club, of this city, which Is giving

a-convert there fhl* evening.

Steamer Portland,—for
steamer Governor, for San Francisco; 
steamer PresM« nt. for San Francisco; 
steamer schooner Yoeemite/ for San 
Francisco;, steam schooner Lucy Neff, 
for Tacoma.

Portland—And vç 
Gate, from Ttttarm

C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent,
112 Màrket St.. 8a 

For further information obiÏIMES WANT ADS. PAY Mich.

Steamer Goldt
Sailed; Steamer

SL Helens» for San Francisco; steamer

THE
KLONDIKE

Casco, for San Francisco; schooner De
fiance. for San Francisco.

San Francisco Arrived: Steamer
Elisabeth, from Jtandon: steamer Daisy 
Mit. hull, from Grays Harbor; steamer 
Roanoke, from Astoria; steamer Re-

Semi-ready Tailoring
(rom C«hmi Bay; steamer Klam- Durtng the period navigation

INwpMting every dwûrable attribute in qual
ity and style.
Kemi-readv Clothes are sold in a range of 
quality to suit every requirement.

HMp SHI-nib, from tmwi.i 
tram, for Nakeka 
Grays Harbor.

Tacoma—Arm ed British «teamer 
Knight of St. (ieorge. from San Frnn- 
cisco; British steamer Fltspatrtck,
from Yokohnm* Sniled: Steamer 
Columbian, for U-m..lulu

Los Angela — Arrived: Steamer
Carmel, from Grays Harbor; steamer 
James E. ft. Higgins, from Fort Bragg;

steamer Svea. for peny operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.AT.B 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. a

Whether It be a good $15. $18 or $20 Over
coat >or Suit; or whether It Is the time when 
ypu wish for something better at $25. $28 or Canadian - Mexican Line

Mansanilo. SailedAntofagasta
Schooner A : "NT. Baxter; fnr Wtttepe Scmi-readv can offer youtliebest value at
Harbor:

that particular price, To and From Mexico, Europe endHIGH PRICED Louise, for UmpquaIAUTY Sound; schdnf

- Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepeo Route.INDIAN IS IN

Mark
CUSTODY FOR MURDER“FORD" =

AUTOMOBILES

Steamers cell tt Jm Pedro.
elded sufficient Inducement offers. SS. 
Qeorgla will sail for Vancouver about 
10th April. SB. Lonsdale wlH sail from 
Vancouver about 8th May. Limited 
first class passenger accommodation.

The srlliug price is plain in the pocket. 
There’s a Style Book to call for if you only 
wish to see—
You need not buy because you look, nor keep 
because vou buy. „ '

B. WILLIAMS & CO.
68-70 Yates Street

Charged With Killing Howard 
Wade in Harrison Lake 

District
Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 

the agents.

August <'haHey. an Indian, Is In cus
tody at Vancouver where he will be 
charged with the murder of a rancher 
ngmed Howard Wade, whom he le al-

MESSRS. SHALL CROSS. MAC
AULAY à CO , LTD., VICTORIA.

Are Reliable and Combine legted to have killed about three 
months ago In the Harrison Lake dis 1 
trict. He w;as arre*t«Hl at Pemberton 
Meadow», and has been taken to Van-

c
The body of Mr Wade was discovered 

with th«- skull-battere4 in. The ctrcum- 
stances surrounding the crime $iointed 
to August Claartte. who was known to 
iMive been in.tb* neighborhood about 

tha*,< rune was committed. 
The Indian fled and has remained at 
large tor three months until finally 
i aught at Pemberton Meadows, and. 
» jig to a report In the hands of 

uedent Hussey. Of tiw provin
cial police, there is important evidence 
that will secure ht» conviction.

Steamer rlroquols, which Is usually 
operated oh the run from Sidney among 
the Islands of the Gulf, Is at present at 

■vthe Victoria machinery depot shipyards 
for her annual overhaul. Her place, is 
being taken by the steamer Gralner, 
of the Butler Freighting Co.

Double Triangular ServiceQuality and Low Price
For a nfoderate priced car the Ford Tonring Car at $1,300 if unexcelled. It Is t 
riding car that is on the market, and so simple in operation that a child can run it. BETWEEN

We are Just In Receipt of another Carload VICTORIA - VANCOUVERSolid wide Vestibule
Traîne el Coaches

Thf Model “T in g Car is a four-cylinder, twenty hOhfe-pdWBr, fiv,'-passenger ear of
SLEEPING CARSpleasing apjiearanee. It looks to be at least the equal of any touring ear at several hundred 

dollars higher priee and is every whit as good as it looks. Hundreds of these ears were used 
during 1909 for touring trips of upwards of two thousand mile* each, over road* good. h*d 
and indifferent, not only in America and Canada.' hut in almost every country of all the other CHICAGO, LOHDOH,

Effective Wednesday, April 6th, 1910HAMILTOH, T0R0MT0,continents. Come in and let us show you the many excellent points not to be had in any other
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,

BOSTON,p»y •»OUR TAXI-CAB SERVICE
A Most Popular One. It Gives You

in, nOiif ara utuli.lly Invited to . It- Leaves Vtrteria I , m. daUy except Monday arrivai Vancouver -3:» 
p. m. dally except Monday.

Leaves Vancouver 10 p. in. dally except Monday: arrives Seattle 7 a. m. 
dally except Tuesday.

Leaver Seattle » a. m. dally except Tuesday: arrives Victoria 2:30 p. m. 
dally except Tuesday. »

Ontario, Quebec and theniSIlO, yuouoo »
Maritime Provinces.—The Victoria Circle of Kins’» 

Dauahtcr* ha vine charse of the candy 
table at the eprlns dower show, would 
very much appreelale any .1.nation, 
toward, their table. There may be left 
at the Ktnpreee hotel before noon on 
Monday. April tlth, or at.Terry's drug

msae«em#nt ea the American Continent.

A Better, Quicker, Cheaper Service S. 8. PRINCESS CHARLOTTEw. a. oooaaoM,
Leaves Victoria 8 p. to. dally except Tuesday: arriver Seattle 9:90 p. m.

dally except Tueedey. __ „
Leaves Seattle 11:» p. m. daily except Tuesday: arrive. Vancouver 8 30 

a. m. daily except Wednesday.
Leave* Vancouver 10 a. nv dally except-Wednesday : arrive, Victoria I

TARIFF NO. 1. TARIFF NO. 2.
Two or lesa passengers. Three or four passenger*.

First half mile.......... .................................50( First one-third of a mile or fraction .. . 50c
Knelt quarter mile thereafter. ...............IOC Kach one-sixth mile thereafter................ IOC
Each six minutes waiting time...............10< Earh six minutes waiting...................  IOC

EXTRAS—Hand Baggage or Valises carried outside of taxicab (or auto). 20f each; one 
child under 12 years of age not counted as extra passenger when accompanied by adults.

CALLING AND DISMISSING CHARGES
No charge for calling or dismissing ealts within one mile distance from Post Office between 

the hours of 8 o’clock a.m. and 1 o’clock a.m.
Between the hours of 1 o’clock â.m. and 8 o'clock a.m., an extra charge of 300 for each 

engagement will be made.
■ ""yf eahs are catted W dismissed otiTside of one tnile distance of Post Office a supplement 
of 300 for each mile of distance or fraction thereof, will be added to the tariff as a call or dis
missal charge.

All Ferriage and Toll Charges, both going and returning, must be paid by passenger.
No charge for calling or dismissing calw at railway depots. -J-

. PAY 0ÇÉ.Y CHARGES REGISTERED ON TAXIMETER AS TOTAL CHARGE.

daily except Wednesday.p. m.

^ WESTBOUND 8. S. PRINCESS ROYAL
Leaves Victoria 1 a. m. dally; arriver Vancouver 7 s. m. dully.
Leaves Vancouver 1:» p. nt. dally; arrive. Victoria 7 p. m. dally.

8. 8. IROQUOIS (Tuesdays Only)
Leaver Seattle 8 *. m. on Tuesdays only; arriver at Victoria 3:10 p. m. 

Lcarea Victoria 6 p. m.on Tuesday» only; arrive» at Seattle 9:30 p. m.
COLONIST FARES 
To the Northwest I* D. CHETHAM.

City Peaeenger Agent.Government and Fort Bte.

$33.00 from Chicago. - $32.00 from St. Louis.
Like Reductions from all points in the Middle West, the East, 

/ the South.
Ticket deliveries arranged without extra charge,---------

We are quoting Tourist Fares to the East.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

Naw Steamer "PETRIANA" Sails

TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH.
9 P. M.

Hardy Bay.'Bella Bella, Bella Coo la, 
m Bay. Bralngton. Sheen» caa- 
Near. Prince Rupert and Portland

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Wm Sail for

We arc' pleased to give details. Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coola andTicket Office: 1234 Government Street, Victoria.

CABS MAY BE CALLED FROM
8. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent. Stewart on

WOOD’S GARAGE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

nerlea.
Northern Pacific Railway Co, LOADING AT OILLIS WHARF.CORNER BROUGHTON AND WHARF STREETS. PHONE 241. >piy compemy'strUculars 

ster andWe also sell Atlantic Steamship Tk>ket«. For further
Sve streets.office, corner

Venoouver

wmmm
kAN PACIFIC
d STEAMSHIPS

CANA
ATLAN

Km*
mm
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDEN Tf : 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

8. B. CHAPIN A CO.

(New York Stork Exchange. 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all T'aid-up. 

*14,400,0» «6.
Undivided Profits. 

ITd.ni OS.
Rest.

»UL«0.0Qu 06.
Rt Hon Lord. Stratboona and Mrunt Royal, O.C.M.O., Hon. Pri 
Hon. Sir George Drummond. K C.M.O.. C.V.O.. President.
Sir Edward Clouet on. Bart.. Vice-President end Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
SAVINGS BANK s=^.~—Stir

lat.rMt umi OB AfMu at sissmi eu met rttH. 
CorrMpond.nu Le ell perte of the world.

A. I. C. GALLET!Y, MANAGER

I

r .

Union Bank "Canada
Incorporated 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP$3,200,000 
ItE,SERVE.......................... 11,900,000
TOTAL ASSETS......... $43,000,000
■

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Temporary Quarters
A. E. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING 
STEWART M. * IX 
RED CLIFF.
GLACIER CREEK.
RITTER CREEK 
STEWART LAND.
ALBERTA OILS, and 
COEUR D'ALENES

BOUGHT AND HOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Bulldlag, 

Phone 21«.

POLICE INQUIRY

CLOSED TO-DAY
i -

(Continued from page 1.)

ir

SNAPS
LOVELY BUILDING 

SITE ON FOUL BAY 
ROAD, one acre. Price
is..................*2,750

CHEAPEST WATER- 
FRONT LOT ON 
VICTORIA HAR
BOR TO-DAY, 80 x 
120. Only.. ..*4,000

Howard Potts
B3WMSS Building 

Phone It92 It 12 Brand St

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Live Stock Sale
At Baleatttblea, S2S Yates Street.

Tuesday, 12 th
Instructed, by the trustee, will sell 30 
nnr of Fine Dairy Cows, Heifers ami 

Cflvttt. Jersey. Durham and Holstein.
Also Î Horne*, 1 Mare, 1 four-wheel 

Carriage with rubber.. tyres, 1 Capon i 
Broad Cart Seeder. 4* Chums. 3 Rotary 
Pumps. 2 Incubator*. Milk Can*. 
.■Screen l>*ors. Window*, cooking 
flange and a lot of foods.

H. W. Davies, 1LA.A., Auctioneer.

To Contractors

ugry. but they sw M IsAanm H# $h» 
result* of the*».* «liseuse* as are thy 

IjeBlBkLJteBeraii;.
j Mr. Robertson—D.. you think steps 

should be taken to ulose these places?— 
• If it can be done in Berlin It should 

be done here.
• Can It be done here?—I think pros- 

-TtîatTW aTSvàya' üa*"ekfifed end will 
until we reach an Ideal state. Our 
attitude should be rfbreswlon to ‘the 
greatest^possible extent. Personally. I 
abhor the action of raiding houses and 
fining girt# who are the unfortunate 

! victims of economic conditions, plus 
! the deviltry of man. They are suffl- 
j c-iently unfortunate without being per- 
; eecuted ' by the polit e. I should sug- 
j goat that the polite commissioners- per

use the Berlin police regulations, which 
extend not only to this class but to 
girls who act In an unseemly manner 
on the street. We should prevent pros
titution so far as we can and doai 
kindly with tHose who are victims, al
though their reform la either Impos
sible or economically not worth while."

Liquor should be banished from these 
houses, Dr. Hall considered! If Are 
Insurance rates could be reduced by 
the efficiency of a fire department so 
«’ould similar efficiency on the part of 
the police In handling this evil decrease 
the population of hospitals and 
asylums. Dr. Hall gave some asylum 
statistics- Bear lag «» the matter.

Mayor Morley asked why other medi
cs! men did not agree with him.

“The disposition of the profession is 
tp be conservative." Dr. Hall replied. 
"Ttyy took the same view - in regard 
to tuberculosis twenty years ago. but 
we have reduced the heath rate from 
that disease twenty to forty per. cent. 
It takes courage to break away and 
follow the dictates of duty, and is a 
very expensive piece of business for 
the man doing It. His Income Is liable 
to be cut In half. It Is considered de
rogatory to professional etiquette, but 
twenty-five years hence U will be hon
orable. I do not question the courage 
of my colleagues but i look to the fu
ture Ip this matter."

To Mr. Tait Dr. Hall admitted that 
while the houses In Berlin are closed 
the police have constantly to deal with 
the evil. If the commissioners had ex
pressed an Intention to look Into con
ditions, and endeavor to alleviate them 
he" would give them approval. HI* 
meaning in regard to the five shacks 
was that owing u- the claie of fra* 
quenterk and the mixture of races, the 
greater prevalence of drunkenness and 
the lack of care, disease was more 
virulent. All cities were affected to an 
extent that the public had no idea of. 
Asked if the fact of the number uf 
known prostitutes here being but W 
did not show a relatively small preva
lence of the evil in Victoria, as com
pared with other cities on this con
tinent Dr. Hall said he had no con
fidence iri such figures. Even In Ber- 
iin, where police work and police

knowledge meant something, the po
lice figures did not take In one-third j 

the vrvstilutta. j
Dr. Half, in reply lo Mr. Tall, said hwj 

would be gla«l to^.;(uftU*h the police j 
commissioners with the Berlin police 
regulation*. In reply to question* a* r 
to the refusal of the British people lo I 
allow the enforcement of the "C. D." i 
avt In India, despite the fact that I 
forty per. cent, of the troops are In- , 
capatitaud, Dr. Hall put It down to , 
silly prudery and added: "When you; 
get a lot of hysterical women and a lot j 
of preachers haranguing until they get V 
into hysterics to «overnments or leg!»- j 
latun-s about it you cannot expect any- ; 
thing else.”

Judge Lampman—But you medical j 
men cannot do anything unless these j
hysterical people, wh.........ntrol votes,
give authority ?—That is about it { we 
are up against ft on Loth sides.

Mayor Morley asked leave to refer j j 
to matters in . 1907, as his record had 
been somewhat attacked. Until 19u6 

v there hgd been no pressure brought to 
bear on gambling. The control of gam
bling began with the closing of the 
Savoy. Hi* worship put In a state- 

* ment showing several prosecutions 
i which had been made in 1906 and 1907. 
On August 7. 1907, eleven men were 

> fined for looking on at a game ; August 
»th a Vhinwiiwn wae lifted for playing; 
August 6th two Chinamen were com- 

J milted for keeping a house, and so on.
' The pressure kept on during 1907 and 
.towards the of The year hi* prea- 

f sure on the -chief of police was such 
that the chief came to him and said ; 
"Evidently, Mr. Mayor, you are not 
satisfied with my action and with my
self generally," and his reply to him 
at that time was that lv certainly 
was not. He had t<>M fhe chief that 
if he were chief elsewhere he would 
not wait for pressure to be brought to 
bear iyx>n him before acting in re
spect to offences.

Hi* worship went on to say that 
there had never been any continuous 
Healing with, thogambling ..b: 
the commissioners <# the police. The 
only time anything was done was when 
direct flfci wa* brought to bear, and 
the jecunlf showed that this had not 
5566 at any time . ..niinuously from 
the commissioners ur the police .them
selves bût from th*« pressure of the 
public upon the election of a mayor for 
this purpose and the action of the 
elected man.

The mayor went into the Smith and 
Baldwin cases and the matter of the 
Chinese ciube. to Juattfr'tittHhèlf. Quot
ing from Chief Langley's evidence he 
naiad that instructions given i>> Cone- 
mlsMlonelrq, Bishop or Talt to the chief 
were' gîven wiTfifilîl the~matter being 
considered by the police commission 
and in some cases without the knowl
edge pf himself ns chairman of 'the 
hoard. Hts worship contended that the 
police commissioner* had no standing 
and nu right to deal with police or 
coTirt matters out*ide of meetings Of 
the whole board. In reply to th* Judge 
he said that personal coni ni unie a t Idh M 
from himself to the chief were 
mayor of the city and not as chairman 

.uf the board of polir» commissioners.
He would never r**st until the appoint- 
ment of committaUmraL..was- removed 
atisohrMy from any -possibility; of.po
lit icnl Influence.

"But you are a bit of a politician 
youfself; did you not run In the recent 
election under the auspices of one of 
4be-political parties? *>Usked~M» honor.

M belong to no party and never got 
one dollar of Liberal money In the late 
election," replied the mayor. *T ran 
as an independent and spoke In sup
port of John Oliver as a man. not as a 
Liberal."

Th the court his worship admitted 
that he did not think the evil of prosti
tution could be stamped out. Before he 
left the box Judge Lampman threw out 
the suggestion that it might be well If 
the commissioner* worked together 
properly, whether their proceedings 
were public or private.

Gilbert AuWnleck. Ladysmith. w__ 
sworn and informed by the judge as to 
the privileged nature of anything he 
might say so long as H was true. The 
witnesa was -in the police force for 
three days a* a special about the time 
of the provincial elections in Novem
ber. and he was doing duty In China
town. in plain clothes, but with the 
"duty” band on his arm. The second 
day he was on. about 7 p m., a China
man came to him with a paper on 
which wa» a number, which he h#| 
forgotten. He took no notice and later 
the Chinaman came up and gave him 
a $2 bill and a $1 bill and walked off. 
What he got the money for he did not 
know to thl* day. Hts duties were to 
watdh some placards which were being 
interfered with and not in any way 
in connection with gambling. He made 
no secret of receiving the money, tell
ing several people about it. He never 
heard of any policemen receiving

TWIXT NOWAND THEN
Here is a conservative summary of the prices now 

obtainable for residential lots on the three-quarter mile 
circle along various streets in Victoria at the present 
time:

Along Gladstone avenue, - $800 to $1,200 
Along Menzies street, - $1,500 to $2,000 
Along Fort street, - - $2,500 to $3,000 
Along Douglas street, - $3,000 to $4,000 
Along Cook street, - - - $400 to $600

What is the reason for this glaring discrepancy ? 
Is it the character of the soil ? The outlook afforded ? 
The neighborhood conditions ?

It is none of these things. The difference lies in 
the fact that one neighborhood has no adequate street 
car service, while the others have.

Given a street car line, one block distant, these

jCendwm nre Invited by April 16th f<«r
sparing site and e*c»rtttin* tot T. 
I<angl«.y Mreft. Victoria, fur Messrs. 

»*v/tsttuv & Aii<%wmHi Printer*.
1 he owe pi or iti> I* nil. I li- i II- « v 

■‘«nrlly n« « cptc«|. Plan* end* specmcH-
.................... >«> h in ifie ••tb- •• ••«

% » 11. S GRIFFITH, Architect,
iwE-Goyennneiir■gr-jnvmrt*. ■■

NICKELWARE
Made of a coin position that doe*

'
, Heir Pin Boxes. Ash Trey*. 
Mst<h Boxe*. Drinking fupg 
lin cue*, serviette Klee* 

Toys,-etc...............
ALL ARE leOW-PRH’ED.

LEE DYE & GO.
Next Fire Hall. -

Coreieram St. and I»J port it,

loPunard Talt wax recalled as to the 
matters dealt with tiy the meyor. and 
stated that the Baldwin vase had been 
discussed, at a commission meeting, to 
the best of Jii* belief, and the decision 
arrived at to let her go Into her house. 
He believed that ..waa tbs Wish of the 
commission still. The Smith case had 

■ been discussed by the three commis
sioners after .« meeting, and while the 
mayor considered the chief of police 
should not be interfered with, the other 
two .commissioners thought the prose
cution wa* a persecution, and that it 
should be dropped. There had never 
been, at any time, any intention To 
ignore the chairman of the commis
sion.

Mayor Morley put some questions to 
Mr. Talt as to action by the Beaver
Club or the Con§eryatiye_A»Hoclati«Hi 
in regard to the appointment of the 
present police camnaiauloners. Mr Tale 
said’ the Conservative Associatlnn had 
made, a recommendation a* to who 
should be the tWo appointed.

“I want you to understand that I am 
a COfHMnative," said Mr Talt to fur
ther questions. "I kqow what J am. 
but you do not seem to know yourself 
what you-are."

Mr. Talt wanted tn ask the mayor 
a question, but the court thought there 

m enough cross- questioning u - 
twee-n commissioners.

"That 1* all the evidence I leave %» 
offer." said . Mr. Robertson.' "The las* 
witness I produced, liecauMe two re- 
putnbfr- dtlzms said ]lr could give In-' 
formation."*’ v

"A mort* appropriate word to use 
Would be to sny that those were, all the 
siimm* you had." observed Judge 
Lnmpinnn.

This closed the Inquiry.

lots at the intersection of King’s road and Cook street 
will surely double in value.

Such a car service they must have. TÉe first new 
line in the north end of the city CANNOT MISS THEM. 
Study the map, if you doubt.

Here is an investment opportunity that offers the 
surest, speediest, largest retum on the money involved 
that we know of in the city to-day.

Be Lively if You Hope to Got Your Choice. 
These Lots are not thé Kind to Hang Fire.

Prices : 

$400 

to

$600
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Island investment î
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel. 1494.

ANOTHER RICH STRIKE

AT PORTLAND CANAL

Window* were taxed in the Old Country 
from MM to 1*1, nnff Tflr* frrnn îTW to im

Free Milling Gold 
^ Two Ledge in 

Mine

in Number 
Stewart

There was great excitement in Stew
art a few days ago when the news got 
abroad that a new strike of very rich 
free gold ^ had been made on the pro
perty on the Stewart Mining * De
velopment Company on Portland canal. 
Word has Just- -been received at the 
igeal office that about a week ago a 
«Si-Ut was started un the 200-foot level 
»o the No, i ledges Work had scarcely’_ 
started, the drift having advanced only 
five feet, when the ledge widened to 
about five ft* t. and a large quantity of 
free milling ore wax found.

Ou. the. euyiaoe and at the 200-foot 
1Miel tile No. g ledge «.airietl tiia lowest 
valux* of tiie^fuur. but was probably 
The best 'defined of them all. Now tirât

this strike has been mads If places No. 
2 in the premier position in the Stew
art mine, and also places the Stewart 
property in an enviable position.

The strike on the Stewart property 
is received with a good deal of satis
faction by those having Interests In 
the neighborhood, as It Is simply one 
more indication of the richness of all 
the section, and an indication of the 
permanence of,, the camp as a mining

NORTHERN
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

WINS APPEAL.

London. April 9.—Dr. T. R. Allison 
has successfully appealed against a 
fine for sending an alleged improper 
pamphlet to a girl of W years In Brit
ish Columbia. The bench said they 
reached the decision most unwilling
ly.

.AUSTRALIAN IMMIGRATION.

Melbourne, April 9.—All parties here 
are united in welcoming thousands uf 
well equipped immigrants from Great 
Britain and America. Tills will, prove 
a vigorous stimulus to those .states in 
which the closer settlement scheme 
/ortu» an. integral part of tb#ic politics.

President — Sir D. H. McMillan. 1 
K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Manl- I 
toba.

General Manager—R. Campbell. J

Authorized Capital 
Paid Up Capital

16,000,000
$2,200,000

Hills of Exchange: Draft* and Order* on all Countries bought 
and sold

( mtadtttii Hankers' Asseeiation Money Orders sotit 

. Colleetion* made in all parts of Canada, and u 
countries.

foreign

*1.00 opens a' Savings Account.

Manager Victoria I
7T nTlh/lf»; hliTTg: if.

999975
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Values
A LARGE LOT ON PRINCESS AVENlTE, mar Douglas St., 

for ............ ............. ............................. ........ .................*1.300

as low as #1,200 each, and
...... »5,2BO

( HOICK LOT* IN FAIRFIELD, 
as high, as, a pat»:....-...

A VERY CHOICE SIGHTLY PIECE-on Rockland Avenue, for 
tile man who «ants gilt edged stuff, and who knoys it wheii 
hr iù'vk it. •

A SNAP IN THE HIGHLANDS—160 acres, of which 60 acres 
"r are rich bottom land. There is a small lake oil the property. 

Only iptarter of a mile from Finlayson’s Arm. Iimterr " to 
this, at, per acre, only......................................... • ■ . #20.00

Here is Something You Can Make Money On.

The Griffith Co.
Room 11, Mahon Block

Money to Loan. Houses to Rent.
Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

WILL FLY HERE 
THURSDAY NEXT

CHARLES K. HAMILTON
TO RACE WITH AUTO

SECRETARY OF THE
VICTORIA LEAGUE HERE

Speed of 70 Miles an Hour 

Made, and Passengers 
Carried

Miss Talbot Visiting Canada to 
Obtain Knowledge of the 

Dominion

An English lady of prominence 1c 
visiting Victoria, in the person of 
Miss Talbot, secretary of the Victoria 
League. Miss Talbot arrived on the 
Mamma from Australia and New Zea
land, where she has been spending 
Tour month», ahd nr the guest Of Mrs.- 

Only a few people In Victoria have D'Alton McCarthy white here, 
yet had the eSpcrlence of wltneaalns « The league la one of the old Country 

' heavier-than.ulr dying machine gild- organht,tlofi« w-hlctf t* aechtng to draw 
loa through the air at the rate of ; ( loaer together the peoples of the 
«.venu toils» an hour. Everyone who ; world-wide empire, and Mtaa Talbot 
wlahea will have Just aych an "ppor- i u vial ting all the dominions to learn 
tunlty on Thursday afternoon next. I conditions and possibilities for herself

-4

BARGAIN
SALE

- Two-storey house, suitable for 
holirdIns -house, °n c*r Hne; 1° 
minutes’ walk from PO. Lo- 
(iit.! near tin- manufacturing 
district. _ •

Only Principals 'Pealt With. 
SAVE COMMISIONS. 

Box A395.

COLLECT ALL 
GARBAGE FREE

This will be a great chance to see- the 
greatèst invention of the age. some- 

; thing which when perfected Prom,J,e" 
T to revolutl*»nl«e I1WT 
i.teebiem.of.the world._ ... _

The Curtis machine, which Chari*» 
IK. Hamilton will use on that occasion.
! travels 6t a epwsd of TO mlles an hoar 

and never at any time less than w 
! mVes. Hamilton has perfect control 
I and does soitrie wonderful evolution*, 
t A' local syndicate has guaranteed the 

, 12.600 asked and necessary to ensure 
• the flight, and George C. Johnston an- 
| nounces that the machine will be here 
| to fill the last engagement In this pdrt 
i of the continent.
! The flights will take place at the ex*
I hlMtlon grounds. Tickets will be placed 

on sale In local stores and a large ad
vance sale is expected.

This Is done In order to provide the 
guarantee of the citlxens. 

i 'Hie programme Will Include high and 
low flight#; nnd HirmtlVm wtlt execute 
the famous Hamilton glide. He under*

IMPORTANT CIVIC

ENTERPRISE MOOTED

Proposed to Introduce Modern 
Sanitary Methods in City 

of Victoria

L
R. Hetherington

Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for BALE
Will trade a choice wélerfront 

. }ot in Hurletth for a good 
building lot or lots 

close in.

so as to be In a position to give re
liable information to inquiries. On the 
social side, Miss Talbot say», the 

transportâtl#m fragile is valuable to visitors, feora. the
j dominions and cohmte», a» through Us 

< ommtttees they were . welcomed into 
home» of the Old Land and given 
every facility to obtain information. 
Among Vlctoftfffi* entertained by «te 
league In London, and who in turn 
ImmI, given much valuable Information, 
were W. E. Scott. deputy minister of 
agricultural, and Richard Mar pole, 
chief western executive of the C.P.R.

Miss Talbot thinks it would be well 
If the disadvantages as well as advan
tages of fresh Helds were told intend
ing Immigrants and thus reduce the 
disappointment and dissatisfaction
off <8$ UK. * — ■

This afternoon M*se Talbot Is the 
guest of the Women's Canadian Club 
at the home of Mis. F. ». Pemberton. 
On Tuesday «filing a reception will be 
given at Hie ho*e ofTIl* Henry Croft. 

Mount Adelaide ’’ Esquimau road. In

Tlte street»- c-oomiUe», *u. il» meeting 
last cxcnbig, approved a scheme to 
concentrate the garbage system, an4 
the mai ter will receive further con
sideration at M- ntlay, evening's mestr

fv tng of the city council. The plan will 
: .necessitate uP addition to the wharf at 

Telegraph street and involve »n ex
pense ui together-of 114.122. A force -W

will m.fc. IHghls with p«»«enger» In 
the airship.

The machin.' used is the famous Cur
tis eight cyTindered tt-plane with 
which Curtis, th aviator, made his 
flights in Europe and on this conti
nent. It carries twelve hundred pounds 
dead weight.j Its lowest speed is forty 
miles an hour and its highest is seventy 
miles. The motor weighs 140 nounds. Is 
of 70 horse-power and make» 2.000 revo
lutions a minute.

Excursion»- art? t«j run to the city* 
.fmm* all f-land # and cheap
rates on the steamers A* large num
ber of people an expected In town to 
witness the exhibition. The street car 
company wit! provide a service which 
Will be able to handle the crowds, even 
though the whole city turn* out.

rmrmiii 11 n itMttiuuiuiJdlliLiUMWlWMiM|piiofl>«riwiirwnninirini vir> yivn inrr^M^*********"*‘

Houses to Rent
205 Belleville street, good 6-room cottage, mod

ern, corner lot .................. ..............................$25.00
1812 Douglas street, small dwelling of 3 rooms,

close In ......... ................... :............................ ...........16.00
Maplehurst, on Blanchàrd street, large dwelling,

modern, spacious grounds .............................. $36.00
1256 Johnson street, 6-room cottage, with modern
conveniences .......................    $20.00
7 Rebecca street, small cottage of 4 rooms, mod

em .............................................   ...$8.56
1312 Stanley avenue, good 7-room bungalow, mod

em and close to schools ...........   $25.00

1113 Pandora avenue, modern 5-room cottage $20.00 
1210 Quadra street, good \ -storey dwelling of 6

rooms, bath and pantry ... ........,..,.$18.00
148 South Turner street, 0- room bungalow, mod

ern, good locality ........... ...................... . ,.$35.00
430 Dallas road, well built 2-storey modern dwell

ing of 8 rooms, furnace................. .................$40.00
312 Dallas road, splendid 2-storey dwelling of 10

rooms, specious grounds.... ......................... $50.00
779 Market street, 2-storey modern dwelling of 8 

rooms, all modern .................... . .................. . .$20.00

Furnished -_
$48 Battery street, well fnrhTsfied IK-MOrey bungalow of T room», close to thP sea. modem: etc.. 777 .*711.06'
142 Dallas road, overlooking the sea. fully furnished bungalow of C rooms, modem .................................$60 00
1024 Pakington street. 7-room dwelllhg, furnished and modern ........... . ............................. ........................... $50.00

Miscellaneous
We have several offices to let adjoining the Merchants Bank, corner of Yates street.

Fire Insurance Written y> T) DDflUJU T TH STORES & OFFICES
Money to Loan I. K. DflUWJtj LIU* TO RENT

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. p 0. Box 428.

I

Residence and Offies, 
Burdette *Ave.

1163
- Phone

^ WWMMMWWWWmWW

FOR SALE

:

If i*en and eight hbrseS will retJWfi to I 
be etiiplnycd. ttrtu proposed toUOTUKC | 
th«* prNjHUiitltm out of general revende J
and to «V» so Mayor Moriey will return- J___  . H
mend tha^ M mill tu* added to the rate. .
AU garbadf miM be »6loo4jH -fpsc wl'j - - ^—-————————-».r==
( harge save from hotels and restau- j Dn Wednesday, the 27th lnst. the first 
ran**. A^tanAird .alyls' of.g«u-I>aga cau, . cnnrrTt r>1 the recently formed Choral 
costing approkitm-tely *2 apiece, will . wm be given in the Victoria
be distributed to' all householders. The • 
permission of the government to make

takes fn race with an automobile and), which the me tuners of the Alexandra.
’ Club and Daughters of Empire w ill 

participate.
Miss Talbot visited the office of the 

Vancouver Island Development League 
yesterday afternoon and was give a n 
mass' of Information about this por
tion of thé Empire.

TWO murder case».

Vancouver. April 8.—Two . cases of 
murder and two of attempted murder 
are- among the 15 cases which have so 
far been sent down hy the crown for 
hearing at the spring assises.

Julia Lewis, colored, long resident In 
this city, and Charts» Edward Lofetedt. 
a native of Sweden. 76r past year 
working at Prince Rupert, must an
swer the most _ serloue crime In the 
calendar, the former being accused of 
-hooting and ktIHng her paramour, 
peter Scurry colored, and Lofetedt 
witli murdering his Wife In à like man- 
net re- «h. Q. T. ». «flt» two roonlli. 
ago.

on - th. ten fhsngra of attempted 
murder. fKi..5<*""T3f*m and A: Mart- 
ennt will lie arraigned. I-arkln for at
tempting to taka thn-Ufe of T. B. Muir, 
of Vanvouver.' who for eome months 
worked with Larkin In the Buccaneer 
Bay mine, and the Italian for attempt
ing to kill a fallow countrymen Both

narrow escapee.

FIRST CONCERT OF

NEW CHORAL SOCIETY

Initial Entertainment Will Be 
Given in Victoria Theatre 

Wednesday Evening -

the necevaary utldation to the preot.L 

wharf ha» been secured.
Aid. Raymond mentioned during th*; 

discussion lust night that Victoria w.m 
fortunately situated m being ibto 8t > 
dump is» garbage crut at He haP
Just returned from Vancouver and huJ 
been to*d that the incinerator system 
was pn*vlng too costly. Thay wer.« 
considering abandoning it -M 
and reverting to the dumping out at 
sea system. •

pRopeiiy «wtter» >tm

I A<"RE. can be divided into 4 lot*. Just j 
off (Jorg-1 road, opposite Preml«xr Me- , 
Bride's re61dpnt*,' , $*.»M: l«w tush, t
balance easy. Apply

A M HOWELL 
100C Oovernment Street.

"-AsayaNcuroll*-*
THE NEW KEMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Night sweats are a sure sign of 
nervous exhaustion. They weak
en the body and depress the mind. 
"Asa y a - Nburall" will over

come this condition. It feeds the 
nerves with Lecithin, the element 
required for nerve repair. Full 
control of the bodily functions 
soon returns. Restful sleep is ob
tained, the appetite and digestion 
improve, nerve vigor is regained. 
$1.50 per bottle. Local agent.

Thee. Shetbolt Hall k Ce.
F. W. Fawcett. D. E. Campbell

theatre.
Hi» honor the lieutenant-governor 

and Mrs. Paterson and the Hon. Rlch- 
1 itrd McBride have very graciously pro

mised to extend thelk patronage and 
Judging from the demand for tickets 
at this time, there appears every pros
pect of a good hou»e for the society'"! 
first venture.

Two complete works will be ren
dered, The Swan and the Skylark.” 
by Goring Thomas, and "The Pied 
Pipe* of Ha melius*: by Sir H. C. Parry. 
Both arc works of more than passing 
titmeuRy, and It haataken four month"

ireel protected against the sidewalk-» earnest work on the part of the so 
s ing blocked by contractor» to V l vlety,. under the direction of Gideon 
i. triment of dwir butineas interests. ! jjjC|m ^ prepare.
After a lengthy discussion, it was de j For the former work <b" society baa 

■led«to refer the matter to the city I fortunate enough to secure Mrs.
engineer to see what can be done to Bradley Tollman (nee Misa
renislyiiiHT' vaihe. ! (irace Helen * Bradley) of Tacoma. ,

t*n the rev ..mmendation of the new t Wagh for the soprano soto». This -,
I-arks superint .‘ndtnt; Mr. Punlle, It ja(jy ^ an<j favorably known here, 
ww decided to *-»R for tenders for jmvins visited the city in- years past 
boulevard maintenance during the on r>ccasions, once at the ln-
],resent reason. __ Î vitatlon ->f the Arion Club and on

three occasions when the Haydn’s 
reatlon” wtpi given. Herbert J.

Replying to a question from AM; f thr 
Kannerman, City Engineer Smith said

Cave, who delighted the audience at 
the Ai ion Club 'concert on Wed nee

Just What The 
Doctor Ordered

NOTHING MORE 
NOTHING LESS

t, what we put in prererlptlon. 
and they are dtepeneed from put. 
and active drug» by a fully quali
fied pharmacist. We dl.penae 
any prescription WHETHER 
directed to» re 6n Not.
Our price, are fair, and Juet. Lct
u, flit your prescription» ,

JOHN COCHRANE
....CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

m had inspected the Smith’s Hill 
\olr and he hoped to be able to submit 
1 report to the city council on the 
8th hist ___
Tenders Will be called for the pûn haae 
f old créosote drums, of which the 
ity has a considerable quantity on 
land. Lajtçrjy these drums have been 
citing at the rate of $2:60 each, though 

it Is von tended that they ought to 
bring a higher flgute.

Aid. Humber protested against the 
action of the civic authorities in re
moving black soil frojjft, Beacon Hill 
park and using tliv same for boule- 
% ard purposes. The matter will be 
looked into at once.

Mayor Morte> exhibited a blue print 
which he had received from the Do
minion government, showing the pro- 
iKwed route of- the Victoiia A Barkley 

] Sound railway. The name» of the In
corporator» are not given. The route 
os traced hugs the shore line right 
from Esquimau all along the coast.

day last, has been engaged to take the 
termr solos, and twh valued members 
of the society will tAjte the contralto 
and baritone parts respectively, Mrs. 
Gideon Hicks and Clement Goqs.

•The Pled Piper of Hawlln" Is an 
admirable setting to muSic of- the 
famous old poem and will provide a 
gnat deal qf amusement. The music 
is perfectly adapted to the thetpe and 
the society ha* secured the assistance 
of E. Howard Russell, B. A,, the leader 
of the Arion Club. wh$ takes the 
tenor role, the Pled Piper. Clement 
Goss take* the part of the mayor. Mias 
Miles. A. R. C. M.. Is the society's ac
companist, and Judging from the en
thusiasm displayed by conductor and 
choristers there seems every prospect 
of an exceedingly meritorious musical 
performance.

INSURANCE LEGISLATION.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

STURDY CHILDREN

In every home where Baby’s 
Own Tablets are used you will 
find may. Stujrtjlr. good-natured 
, hlldren, because the Tablets 

i'éléâ’hse the-stéhiach and bowels, 
aid digestion and thus bring 
I»erfecjt health. And you can 
give them with equal safety to 
the new bom baby or the well 
grown child. Mrs. À. E. Mc- 
T.c-xl, Woodstock. Ont., says: 
”1 have used Baby’s Own Tab
lets since my baby was two 
week* * Old. and have found 
them of great benefit for the 
ailments*of childhood, specially 
for stomach and bowel troubles 
and when teething.” Bold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents, a box from The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vtlte. Ont; —- . •

1 Nelson, April 8 —The. Issue between 
, the Are underwriters and the insurers 
was Joined at the two sittings of the 
insurance commislson at Nelson yester
day. The Nelson board of trade lined up 
with the opponents of the draft Mil 
proposed by the underwriters. The 

' bwtrrrtr case-wwaTivycmed*4»y»
1 Starkey, and Mayor Selous gave rea
sons why In hie opinion.the Are lueur- 

i a nee rates charged In Nelson were ex- 
1 ceselve. In the aftern..,>n Mr Giles sub- 
! milted the case for the underwriters, 
and Mr. Austie supplemented the case 

i for, the lumbermen. It Is probable that 
1 to-day's proceeding* will wind up the 
seyelons for the interior.

—Th# Westholrne Lumber Company 
Is about to commence, building a three- 

i story store and warehouse on Govern- 
! ment street. The exact locality Is the 
j lot between ‘'Johnson aqd Pandore 
I streets adjoining the •'Cheapside.” The 
; building permit was Issued by the 

building inspector this morning, calling 
for • brick store and warehouse of 

I three floors, at a coOJt of $44,000

BV1LDINO OPERATIONS ON THE 
SIDEWALKS.

To the Editor:—In view of the In. n aeed 
activity In bullflln. It I. time that »tten- 
tiun was directed to the present system 
of hlockln, sidewalk travel when an. 
new building hrg»4n* up. DanUacturs 
cannot be blamed lor Uhlng all that the 
law allows them, the same aa any cither 
bustle-cut cmui. but I .Uuyc Often main
tained that the re,dations sbrrcitct be more 
stringent. The rule In London used to be. 
a ad probably sUII la, that a clear passage 
of about .1* feat wide and len feel high 
mciet al Ati tl** be maintained on the 
outer portion o« the sidewalk, similar to 
that recently termed at the Pemberton 
Mock, the contractor having the use of 
the react of the etch-walk and portion of 
the roadway, 'the ' whole being cor erect 
over with a stremg working platform 
from which the work 1a carried on. In 
addition. 1 think the c- ntractor should 
pay a monthly rental for the uaa of the 
street and put up a substantial deposit aa 
security for It being left tidy to the 
aetlsfactton of the city engineer They 
would then probably be In a greater hurry 
to clear away all obstructions and refuse. 
It |« certainly a scandal that the busiest 
sidewalks In the city shetlld be completely 
bloched to treille for weeks and months, 
reusing serious lore to adjoining store, 
and annoyance and danger to the public. 
By the. way, what rent does the city get 
from those who occur the streets more 
or lees permanently T Moot, of the mills 
occupy the whole or portions of streets. 
The Sand and Gravel Company retail 
their goods In any old place they like, but 
If a merchant leaves a packing case on 
the sidewalk an fcour or two he soon hears 
of It. W. RIDOWAT WILSON.

The Bear River Canyon 
Mining Company, Ltd.

OF

Portland Canal, British Columbia
(Non-Personal Liability)

Capital $500,000, Divided Into 500,000 
Shares of One Dollar Par Value

BARKISTKKS.
Poolvy, Luxtoii ami Pooièy - - -1"™..- VJiN,oiri:i. B. P.
WrWÙTL;n,,.a.' HANKEKsS.

Imperial Bank uf Canada - __- •_- * - - Viet°ria, B. C.
BOARD OK 1)1 TOUS.

A. O. Howard Potts, Broker - - - - - - - Victoria, B. C.
H. B. Thomson, M.P.P., of Turner, Beeton & Co. Victoria, B. C. 
HenFy AV Buîwfêf, ôfîf. DtS Brisay & *»-=- - Victoriir, B. th -
Robert H. Pooley, Barrister - - - - - - - Victoria, B. C.
R. 0. Monteith, Broker......................... Victoria, B. C.

For the purpose of Development Work we are offering 
for the Company a small issue of Treasury Stock 

at Thirty Cents per Share

Situated at the canyon tin Bear River, twelve miles from 
Stewart, one and a half miles froqt the RihI Cliff mines, with the 
promised railroad being built by D. D. Mann pissing close to the 
tunnel mouth, this property, comprising eight valuable claims, all 
of which return high assays, is looked upon as one of excellent 
premise, ---------- : ^-- ---. -

For Shares or Further Particulars apply to

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Brokers for the Company

14-16 Mahon Building 1114 Government Street

The Railway Terminal 
=of

PORT
ALBERNI

WILL BE PLACED ON THE 
MARKET IN MAY

I

—i

?

The Alberni Land Co’y, Ltd:
PORT ALBERNI, B. C. |

1
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1 The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering’s

!..

ESQUIMALT
Lot 55 x 120 feet level, no rock and ad

joins best corner in Esquimalt

$1,050, Terms

Constance and Nelson Sts.
4 lots (ftLïeeFTrôntage

$400 Each

Trtl tyi i a This is the Property $1000 toloimie That is Selling f tpivvv LU
It is within a few minutée’ walk of 
the Douglas meet car line. The $1500

Estate eilÿ must grow this way. A num
ber of one-acre blocks for sale. It Per Acreoffers desirable home sites. JL Vz A XX vl v

S winerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

WMWWW»IWtM»W»»*»»«*M«WWW%*«WHWWWWWWWWWMWW»«M%»MWMW>WWWW»WMWWMM«WWW«»W»WW»»»WMWIMI

! i

5-Room Bungalow
New, modern, 
1 -2 block from 

Oak Bay car 
line, 1-2 mile 
from sea and 
boat houses 

lot 50 x 132 ft. 
no rock

$3,100 With Terms

<&*■ i

. 1

614 Fort Street

i
............ nuinminimim,

—  ̂ -,

Menzies
Street

MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, all
conveniences tor

$2,500
CASH 1500.

Balance easy like rent.

Gardner Realty Co y
Phone 1*7.

MS YATES STREET. 

mnvr -■"*******—-**—*-*—

i:
British Realty Co.

«16 FORT STREET.
Phone «87. ' - ..v^ Victoria. BAZ
•A ANIC HTON- A acres; $ roomed 

modern bungalow. IS acres culti- 
' va ted. 2è aerea in . fruit, creek 
. rune through property, good out-, 

buildings, etc.. | mil. from sta
tion; price S&.OOO; i cash, balance 
arranged.

SO ACRES, alec* close to station, 
wed land, light clearing; price

W*E HAVb'LoT* st GOO: KO c..h, 
balance $10 a month; also houses 
on very easy terms 

WK HAVE 1* ACRES within 2. 
miles of City Hall, fronting on 
Cook street, at H.mo an a*re; very 
auCable for eub-dlvWon.

DM VI > 11

in
Esquimalt
Acreage

Six and one-third a.-res of the 
choicest land right in Eequi- 
malt ; very little rock. Situ
ate close to the sea and car 
line. This can be bought at 

the low priee of

$2,000 Per Acre
Term* can be arranged-

J. Greenwood
Real Estate and 

Timber

'WWWWWWUWmHM.wuM,

Hollywood
Park

Waterfront
Lots

Best Buy in the City
Only 7 Jeft at the original price of

$1090 Each
When these are sold the price 
will Jump at once to 12,000 each. 
Terms. $100 cash and the balance 
at S30 per month. The finest site 
for a home in Victoria.

175 Ystee street. Phone 1425

"Beat It” Stewart Townsite
The safest investment for quick return* to be had. Prices will 
double after Government sale in May. We have a few money

makers left.
OIT IH AT ONCE. BUY SOW

;-t R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort 8t TbL t4L Victoria.

$250 cash and the balance at $25 
per month buys a modern up-to- 
nov «-TOim bungalow on one of 
the prettiest streets in Victoria, 
price $3,700.

14-Acre Blocks on Foul Bay 
road, on car line, good view' 
$1,900 each.

14-Acre Blocks on Hollywood 
addition, only two left, at $$00 
each.

2 Lots on Linden avenue, close 
to Richardson. $2,000 each.

Terms can be arranged-on all 
of these to suit.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

A FINE LOT New Bungalow

JAMES BAY Upper Fort Street
Near Beacon Hill Carline A SNAP
PRICE, $1,250 PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1807 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

bbwb%»»bb»yib#M$w»> «

A BARGAIN
’ Fine large 1„t (>t) crnmrr, rinse to Hillside avenue, has 126 feet 

frontage; high wnd drv : good View This hit will double in 
price within the next year. Price only____  . . •'

$426.00, Terms

Wm. Monteith
Heal àltftte Orties, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS. 121$ LANGLEY STREET.

RICHARDSON
STREET

CLOSE IN

MM

We have for a few days a 
good nine-room house dn the 
North side of the street, situ

ated on a good lot.
This is a good buy for both 
a speculation and an, invest
ment, as houfe is always 

rented at 930 per month.

PRICE $3400
Terms Arranged

Currie & Po wer
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE US*.

SWWWWtWtmWWSWWMMW

Waterfront
Lot

atOn harbor for sale
$4,500

Cheapest buy there is.

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

Phone H88.
CIS TRÔUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS-

BEAD THE TIMES i

Rogerson & Jalland
Bros.

622 Johnson St Phone 2216
REAL. ESTATE AND CONTRAC

TORS.

Look at This for an Invest
ment A Profit of 13 

Per Cent.
« ROOMED HOUSE. b.keshop and 

«tor. and lama baka ovan. a gain* 
concern, can be bought for the 
small sum of $5US0; present bakers 
are willing to leese It for * or 6 
years at $85 per month. Call and 
see ue afoxit this before It ts gone.

,I8T YOU* PROPERTY WITH Of

JAS. H MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance.

Albernl, R C.
GOOD FARM. 75 acres, 48 acres 

cleared, good barns, with house. 
3.080 yards underdrain, one acre 
bearing orchard, price $4,000; 
terms, 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2, $ 
years at • per cent.

(CHEAP LOTS—208 yards from cen
tre of Albernl. $350 each; terms. 
These are selling fast, only five 
jots left.

TWO CHOICE BUYS In 6-acre 
hlc kit. one $680. another $R25; 
term*.

FOR SALE
Fifty feet on Yates street, 
adjoining the Imperial Bank. 
Most desirable business pro
perty for sale in the city. 
Price and terms on applica- 

‘ tion.
R. B. PUNNETT

Estate Agents, Slooks. In.uranoe,
ROOM 16, MAHON BLOCK. 

Telephone 111* P. O. Drawer IKL

utim---- - —.............................

LINDEN AVENUE, batwucn Rockland avanue-aud Biehardaow 
street ; large lota, 160x60. Only four left......... .«2,250

STÀDACÔNA PLACE—Can sell a fê* of thesë choiee lots »t 
only ............................... ................ ................................ «1,600

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT—One on Cook street and 
one in Oak Bay.

DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 
car line.

OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 
sale or rent.

DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 
and implements ........ ........... ................................. .«7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terme apply —

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

Owe knot equel» a mile and a seventh.

FOR SALE
A new «4* roomed house, close fce Doughty 
street car. cement foundation and all 

modem conveniences.
PRICK $3.000. TERMS EASY. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT,
Contractor and Builder, —

4» Oar bally road. «... *30

ESQUIMALT ACREAGE
Esquimalt is on the boom. The,prospective drydock will mean 

much to all the property between Victoria and Esquimalt. 
We. have

Two and a Half Acres
One block from ear line. All cleared and suitable for subdi

vision. Price, for quick sale

$1700 Per Acre
. Easy terms. , ;

H. P. HOWELL & CO, L
- 622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1

4-1

1
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We have just received 
another

CARLOAD

PIANOS
and

ORGANS
And mite you to call 
and see our choice stock,, 
consisting of the follow
ing makes of Pianos:

Mason & Risch
Stock
Stanley
Evans ............*w*k
Blundall
Wards

Every Piano marked in 
plain figures on the back. 
Prices and terms to suit 
all purchasers and best 
possible: values at these 
prices.

Thomas Organs
hi many different styles, 
including the Special 
New Piano Model, and 
in (iolden Oak. Walnut 
or Mahogany cases.

Second-Hand Pianos 
and Organs

At varions prices, and 
sold on monthly |Kiy- 
ments, if required. Write 
for prices and particu
lars if you are unable fe 
vail, and your enquiries 
will receive careful at
tention.------ -—------- —

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday rooming in order 

i insure insertion.)

ANGLICAN.
j Ht. James', comer of Quebec and Si. 
j Jobrt ,streets Rector, Rev. J. II. 8. 
j Sweet. Holy communion at 8; mutins. 
; lit.,iiv .mil si men at 11. Sunday school at 
} 2.30; «vensyng and sermon at 7. The music 

i
Morning.

; Organ Voluntary ......................................
! Venite and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter 

■..........
Î Benedict us.......................

HunyadiTTI 
Jànos «

Natural
Laxative Water

Speedy 
Sure

Centle 1
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

Careful 
Attention 
Given to 

Mail 
Orders..

Send for , 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
I BEE

My God, to Thee." Carry, by J. H. Grif
fith. All cordially Invited, 
and visitors specially welcome.

Stranger* ,

Hymns .. TTëTT^; T26. 186.and 184 ?
| Organ Voluntary

Organ Voluntary .................................
i Psalms ..................r.. Oathedral Psalter
Magnificat ................... Barn by
Nnnr ! Hmtttts .................... . . Weetey
Hymns ................................ 298. 263 ami 477

j Veeper Hymn ----L'afllre
Organ Voluntary*........... ».......................

James Bay. corner of Michigan and 
Menâtes streets. A. N. Miller, pastor. The 
men's class meeting on Sunday morning 
at TO; 15. Public worship at 11 a. •».
Jwt, Th* Hubby th, - Man's tfervant 

Langdon ( evening service, at t o'clock.

1294 Douglas Street

! Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave- 
' nue. Order of services for the day;

Matins.
, Or turn-™ Andante -----... ........ Lcinmen*

Vcnite .................... ........................... Farrant | pastor.
. l'salma—As set ...... . Cathedral Psalter

; Te Deura ...................;.. Dudley Buck in U
Benedict us ........... . ...a..... Langdon

j Litany ......... .......... .......................
î Hymns .................................  162. 298 and 13»
|Orsén—^Postlude ..........................  Bach
j, Evensong.
I Organ—Offertoire ............................. Batiste
t Procsalohal Hymn ...........:...................

Fsalms-As Set ........... Cathedral Psalter
,Magnificat  ....................... Turner tn F
îïunc Dfmlttto ... Turner In F
Anthem—Come, Let Us Join...,Vine Hail
Hymns ....................................... .1 168 and 776
Meditation ......  ............................  Gower, SI
Recessional Hymn .......    313
Organ-Offertoire Turner

Î o'clock, subject. J 
Jesus Hent Away.” Sunday school and 

adult eto*#e* ft 2.30 p. in. Kpwortb , 
league service, Monday evening at » 
o'clock. The woman’* clasw meeting In 
the parsonage on Wednesday afternoon 
at 3. Prayer meeting on Thursday At I 
p. m. - -—

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
WUAon streets, hi vine service at It a. at. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school and Bible 
Has* at- w, .Prayer MtVlçs^Xhvir»-._
day. 8 p. m. The pastor will conduct i»>th 
services to-morrow, Annual congrega
tional social on Tuesday next at 8 p. m.
A hearty welcome to all. -A. E. Roberts,

Centennial. Gorge road Services at 11 
a. m. and 7.» p. m. Rev. Mr. Cooper, gen
eral secretary of the British and Foreign 

j Bible Society, will preach In the momtn*. 
The pastor. Rev. A. Henderson, will 
preach In the evening. Evening subject.

I "The Vision Spb ndor." Anthems: Morn- 
: Ing. "Sweet l* Thv Mercy." Stainer, tenor 
solo by T Haitimond; evening. “O, for a 
r loser," Mvles B. Foster. tenor solo by 

l-e. K D**vtHr; "I- WUI Uti-U» M4*» 
Byes," baas solo by F. Waddlngton.

St. John’s, comer of Douglas and Fla- 
yiard streets. Preacher* Mornlflg. Rev. 
Perd va 1 Jenna, the rector; evening. Rev. 
4. J. Stanley Ard. The music follows;

- ___ • HU— J t
Organ—Prelude ......... ..........t.............•••”••
V ......... ’..................................... Far rant
Psalms for 10th Morning.Cathedral Psalter
Te n-Mim ........................... . Burnett in <1
Bénédictin ............ .............   Langdon

"Hymn :..........     *
Kyrie ...................................... .. ........ . Ard
Gloria Tibi ...................   Btyrneit
Hymns ...... 251 and 282
Organ—Poet I ude ........................................

Evens -ng.
o rfeaji- - Prelude_.__!.. .
Processional Hymn ............---- ....... 291
Psalms for 10th Evening.Cathedral PsatPr

t~ Magnificat ........«............................. Bunnett
N une Dtrnittls ................................. Bunnett j
Aothsro—Ti«e , ■ Radio: :katk i

Passed Away ................>,... Woodward 1

Aim n ......... ;......... ............................. Barnett {
................... Burnett 1

WHERE THE MOST FURNITURE IS SHOWN AND SOLp ■

News For Hotel Keepers
Some New Arrivals In Bar Spoons, Mixers, Strainers, £ te.

GOOD news tor hotel-keeper* and saloon men—a big shipment of bar spoons, liquor mixers, julep strainers, bottle caps, 
round waiters, wine coolers, etc. Some excellent ware for bar use. Hotel men will find this store headquarters for all 

sorts of hotel ware—glass ware, table ware—in fact everything necessary for the proper furnishing of an up-to-date hotel. 
You'll find these newest additions in the Silverware Department.

Special attention is directed to our offerings in hotel crockery. We have just lately added a new stock pattern that’ll 
please you. We stock large quantities and can look after your orders in good style.

ROUND WAITERS
Heavily nickel-plated styles. Several

BAR SPOONS
We show fonr sise* in these. Neat 

at vie, heaviljr silver-plated, . Priced 
„ per dozen. «.SO, *.«K «.SO

and........................  ...83.00
LIQUOR MIXZR!*

We have these in either silver-plated or 
nickel-plated, seamlesa, flexible. 
Nickel-plated at..... t...... 81-25

I Silver-plated, at ...................... 82.25

7-inelt size. at. . ........ 81-25 *
10-inch size, at... .......................81-50
13- inch *ix<\ at.............................81-75
14- inrh size. at..,...................  82.25 ted,

( irgan—Postlude

PRWBYTERIA?».
St. Andrew’s, corney of - Douglas and 

Broughton streets. Services will be held 
at- 11 a. m. and 7.38 p. m. Sabbath sehbol 
at ?M. The pastor. Rev W Leslie Clay.
B. A., will <x*cupy the pulpit both morning j, 
and evening. St rangera heart Hy welcome. 
The following are the musical aeiectlona; 

Morning.
Organ—Romance In F ..............  Bvethpveh
Psalm ........... . .................... .32
Antltem- Cohv Unto Me .............. Shnper I
Hymns .................................. 10®. 53-t and 38 ,
Organ—Alla Marvla .....................   Jeboult

Evening. > * I
Organ—Mvlodle Pastorale Clegg
Psalm .......... .................    8*
Anthent—Com- and Let Ua Return ...

Soprano Solo, Mrs. Reid,
Hymns ...................... ................... in and 11» |
Solo—Crossing .the. Bar-*..u,.<»..■ W111*by 

.«iss Bernlc< Seowvroft 
Organ—Postlud* In D Major . ... Guilmant j

•-«rrorr TManehaeg sreeet and j
Rev. Dr. Campbell. ' 

Tn^nrd'T'» ft
Sunday srheot-at-f.4fc- ■■ AduH -Wbk f

Pandora avenue.

: .es. ; *". «"lui» m.e«ing .»n Mondav even- - 
ing Mld-Wf. k s*rvice on Thursday ev.-n- ' 

----- Ing Tim tea. hers and pupils of the Sun- |
Ht. Barnabas’, comer of Cook street and day school will be "at home" to their |

'’aledonla a»venue There will bo a cele- ; friends In the schoolroom on Wednesday 1 
. bra-Uon of th« hid y euchartet at 8 a. m.. • evening Strangers stwayi welcome to :

• horsl matins and litany pt 11 a. m.', j the meetings of the church.
'•horal evensong at 7 p m. - The .jygHf*l‘ir. t--—------ -------- - __ ____ L

■ Rrv T,.'fjr*'MTTT*f. "will be the pr. -.-her ' st Celumha7Huiu»h sireel, off Oak Bay
• for the dgy. All seats are free and un- 1 avenue. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.38 p. in. I

appropriated. The muslral arrang.-ments | r,,. Mr M< |y»o<L of Creston. B C., will i
• » followgj- • . ; u., up y lilt- pulpit rt.*rnliijr • and oyer

Morning. Sathalh s< hoôï and Bible clan* at 2 45 p. j
'^rgan—Prelude In R Flat ........ . Smith t m. I*r»v#r meeting on Thursday evening
Wnltè and Psalms .... Cathedral Psnlter r( 8 n’rJoek. AM are eAdlelly Invited.
Te Deum Maepherson tn F Flat » The music follows :
Benedict us ...................... Rev. J. Troutheek j . Morning.
Hymns ...................... ..........  1W. 1* and 9C
Offertory Anthem ......... .......... Fitzgerald
organ—Post hide In f*....................  B. Tour*

r * Evening.

Revolving 
Book Cases

Here's a much tailed for 
piece of furniture, a revolv
ing book case. We have just 
received two very attractive 
styles, in gohlen oak and in 
Kacly Kufdiah finished oak.

Theae have three shelves, 
open on two skle*. The 
whole revolves, making it a 
most convenient book cnae 
fhr student or anyone having 
necav-ion to treepieiilly refer 
to different hooka. You can 
do this - while rnrmfortahly 
seated.

-Smart deeign* ami well fin. 
(■bed. Made of wWlod

-*fk__1'riied at. each 818
;> ■ Third Floor.

Drink Better Coffee
and Save One-Third

Coffee is healthful if made right. A great 
many persons who cannot drink coffee msde 
by ordinary methods are really benefited by 
drinking coffee made by the

'METEOR'

Coffee Percolator
The grounds are mbevt the liquid and as soon as the water m the lower 

compartment becomes heated it is forced up through the central tube and 
•prayed over the ground coffee automatically, and, Altering through, 
absorb* all the flavor and aroma, leaving bitter taame add. behimd whan» 

►,lt can do no harm. To obtain the same strength use one-third kwe 
coffee than by other methods.

—- \V(. haw just iwsiveri * xttipflWit of thes^. Come 
in and let hr explain tin- |irG|NMltioil.
For Table Use Nickei-nUted or eoppeC. sk1 djO

atTd . 77777777,"" ~ . 77 r. . . vrrr n-rv. r . .yl.O*OU
For Strive Vae Nickel-plated, at *6, *5.50 and------85-00

The ‘Marvel’ 
Coffee Pot

The "Marre*** Coffee Pot 
is a favorite with many 
homeke opera, , for a low 
priced pot IS a MARVEL. 

This pot is heavily nickel- 
plated and is very attrac
tive ill appearance. The 
interior - arrangement is 
designed to "inako” an 
ideal coffee. "Grounds" 
are retained in a special 
receptacle. “Marble”
a pout. Two sizes, priced 
at *1.50 and.___.81-35
New -shipment jnat reccrv-

id. Come in and ‘ get one.
Of eo nr»-- w« -have other 

it y les in tin. enamelled ware, 
de.v ............................ ...............—i

+>"

MR.
BUILDER-
I^t ua figure with you on 
your next contract. We’re 

agents for

VANCOUVER PORTLAND 
CEMENT CO.

PACIFIC COAST GYPSUM 
COMPANY.

CLAYBURN 00., LTD. ‘
. ' I

We ran meet you both in 
quantity and quality.

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones: 272; Residence 376.'

Organ- -Prelude In O .....................  Bat 1st*
Psalms . .................... Cathedral P.ialtcr

t-Ma«nlf1t:at-. -,,  ....... RatUshlil
Nunc Dtrnittls  ................. Dr. Monk
Hymns ................... ........... W|. *13 and 625
Vrrprr—JcsU. XT> Pray The#». . Armltark 
<h-gan—Allrgro Mere;* y....... F. L. Molr

1 H FFOR.\| ED EPISTOPAT*.
Chifçch of Our Lord, corner of Blam hard 

and Humboldt streets. S« rvTc* » at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. Rev. T. W. Gladstcno wilt 
preach In the morning, sobjetef, "Christ 
Shares In His Servant’s Joy." Rev. J. H. 
<*ook, of the Evangeltiatlon Society, T>»n 
«ton, England, who is n : t.M< ■ .

Psalms ........... ................... 76 and V>
....................................  213 and 10

• ' " B^enfog. • '* “T* 
r»Kim ....*n:r7rr,.................................... . ts
Hymns  ........................................ 173-and 314
Anthem—Let Him In ...........................
Hymn. ........ v».i....»v.....r* 375

BAPTIST.
— Km men net. comer Ferowood mad and 
Gladstone avenue. Services: 11 a. m.. 
The Joy Which Is Strength”; 7.30 p. m.. 

"Chorasln. rapemaum and Victoria— 
Re-veto lions of the Ptdlce Commlaslon." 

! I*reae"h'-r. Rev. William Stevenson. 8tm- 
j dnv school and Bible classes for adults at 
! 3.80 p. m. pastor's class. "The Rook of 
UB-rreei»- Authorship and Ahn." B. Y. P. 
" V„ Monday, 8 p. m. Prayer meeting.

wtU preach at the » vr*... . Ttnro»ds>*', S p. m Strangers welcomed.

......................  We
ma—Aikset .................

hearty Invitation to p.vei» l#> all. 
music follows:

Morning.
Organ—Andante
Venlte and Psalma—Aikset ................. J

fathedra! Psalter
Te Deum—18th Evening ..........Merc.'r
Benedict us—VII  .........X............ 7.ferr r
Hymns......-222. 583. Tune 6*1. 573. Tune G
Organ—March ............... ,...XPerr!s Toxer

Tt«r music follows:
Morning.

Organ—Andante

Psalms—Aa set .. 
Magnifient .......
Nunc Dtrnittls
Hymns -----
Organ—Post lude .

.............. .Guilmant
...... ...... m
. CatbedraL Psalter

354. 356 a.
Va

LIQUOR AND I0BACC0 liABIIS
A. McTÀdoÂRT M D?, C M.,

74 Yonge St.. Toronto, Canada. - 
Reference*. as to Dr. McTaggarfs pro- 

leestonal stand.ng and personal integrity 
permitted by;

Sir W. R- Meredith. Justice.
HOB. ci. W. ROM. 0„ur

- R«V. N BurwMli. UU.. Prn.id.oi Vlc.
ion a Coll*!**

Father T^r-V* President of g, 
iBchael’a College. T*r»mto.

R»-ni Bcv- J- F. hwee»iy. Bishop of x+.

*<Dr° McToggart’s vegetable remedies for 
tha Uquor and tobacco habits' are health* 
tol. safe, inexpensive Home treatments, 
go hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no
Btl „f yme from business, end a certain 
Jre. QBOsultallon or c«»rraspoodewee hs^ 
died.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner Pandura avenue and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at 11 o. 
m. and 7.30 p. m. Rev. Hermon A. Carson,
B. . A., pastor, will conduct the services 
and preach. Theme of the morning ser
mon. "Dolpg Business"; evening subject. 
"An Honest Man." Bible school, men's 
own Bible class and adult Bible class for

. women at 2.30 p. m. Monday at I p. m.. 
I Y. P. 8. of W. W.'s song service. Tues
day, men’s own social club at 8' p. m., 
when the. following Subject will be con
sidered, "Which Was the Gr«*ater Era In 
British Achievement—the vtrrorfim nr the 
Bliss bet ban?" A Seville and J. Sinclair 
will give opening addresses. Wednesday at 
8 p m., social at 1433 Elford street. Thurs- 
d.vv. prayer m'•cling at 8 p m., subject. 
’’Why I Belleue the Bible." Visitors. 
frientfiT amïst rangers cordially welcomed.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pastor, T. E. Moiling. 
B A. Sunday school anniversary day. 
■pedal preacher for the occasion, Rev.
C. XV, Brown. B. A.. B. D„ of New West
minster. Serx'lces: W a. m„ class meet
ings; 11 a. m., public worship, special ser-

to young people. Sabbath school i 
«Pholafs dbd tV-achéHi will occupy the 
centre pews, ar.them, "The Lonl 1* My 
■ngBWE” .pprpprrin: 2.3** p m., mass 
meeting of Sabbath school, address by 
Rev. Mr. Brown and , Rev. Mr. Cooper, 
special music by the orchestra; 2.4» p. m.. 
Spring Rklge Sabbath school; 7.30 p. m., 
public worship, special sermon by Rev.

.Mr. Btywn; nr»*bem. "Mew Lovely Are the 
Messengers." Mendelssohn; solo, "Nearer,

Holy. Holy, Holy —
Hy-m 1—Lb. VX'olwhlp the King,..........
Hyrmr M4—Joy to the World .................
Organ— Andadte ............... *........  Beethoven
Hymn M»—Children’s Hymn .........
Hymn 687-Jvsus Shall Rdgn ...............

Evening.
Hymn 436—Forward Be Our XVatch-

Anthem—O, Taste ami See,...Sir J. Goss 
Organ—Th>* Will Be Done....J. R. Thomas
Hymn 67» -Hark. Hark. My Soul ........
Hymn 425—Stand Up. Stand lTp for 

Jesus ........ ,.r........ .............. ................

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road and 
Chester street. Rev. F. T. Tapecutt. M. 
A.,* pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7A0 
p. m. Sunday school, 2.36 p. m. B. Y. P. 

W., Monday.evening. The Union meets at 
Emmanuel Baptist church thi* week. 
Mfcn's club on Wednesday. Prayer meet
ing on Thursday evening. Sunday themes: 
MorMng. The Fifth-Gospel the Greatest 
of Ath': »venlng, "The Fact of the Lord's 
RetumV* Anthem. "Jesus. I My. Cross 
Have Tàken," by Sheldon.

First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street, 
near Pandora Service» to-morrow at 11 
a, m. and 7.84 P m The pulpit will be 
occupied morning and evening by Rev 
Fred. frhnote. First. Burn-
hIM« ami Victoria West, at 2.36 p.m. Young 
Indies' Phllathe* class and men's Bara. » 
class at ssme hour. Monday. S p. m.. B. 
Y. P. V. meeting: Thhrs«1ay. * p. m., mid
week prayex-aervlce.

LFTHERAX
St. Paul’s. 881 Meers street. Divine ser

vice» In German at 11 a. m.> aubject of 
sermon. "Ivivest. Thou Me?" ly English 
„t 7.36 P. m.: subject of sermon, "Turn 

i Thou Me and I Shall Be Turned Th's 
l ogins a ju ries of sermons based otj the 

| third article of the Apostle's Creed, 
treating of the workings of_ Ibe lto|y

JULEP STRAINERS
Patent adjustable style, heavily rtiekel-

platerl. I‘rice, e«eh.................. 81*60
BOTTLE CAPS, nickel-plated, at, per

dozen .................................  .81*50
WINE COOLERS, heavily nickel-pla- 

at, each.................  87.50

Time to Think of Carpets—^
_ — £ef (/a Show You How to Save Money

... HI N w, w. can ,ive you money on your carpet purchaaes, we mean it-^re CAN save you on the carpet appropri- W Son We don’t mean that we will sell you carpet, for lees money than any other establishment, or that w. have any 
"specials." The way we propose to show you economies in floor coverings Is In suggesting a carpet of qua î y giving you

extra quality at th, »««l^ ta d guaranteed brands we have built a magnificent carpet business. Patrons

of “Quality’’ tell, every timo-and nowh». » it more desirable than in

tl>e C^MI,und back of every yard well sell-ready to "make good" if occasion should arise. You are protected in your car. 

pet purchases here. Here ts a price list of "quality" earpets-and it never changes.
rTfDilv CARPETS from per vahi ............................60C I VELVET CARPETS from, per yard..............................81*50
INGRAIN ( Anrhih iroin, P“r - “ : M i wii tov <1 XRl’ETS from per yard............................. Sl#90
BrSScaIpS^; per yard . . !. . ■ . .85C f AX MINSTER CARPETS from, per yard....................*1.90

These prices are for carpets made and laid by skilled" workmen.

Rich Rugs and Squares For You
work may be .lone, and the fact that if a change to another room is desired, rt e.n be made without much trouble and without

alterations to the carpet. ^ , Squares than is now on exhibition in onr carpet depart-
“ * .■**.

"n"hese racks. An excellent choice of rich and beautiful mgs-a display every homekeeper ought to see.

will deliver th, e.ldreM. Subject. 
Distinctive XV'oPd »«<1 XXork of 
tgrian Church.**

•The
Uni-

Bethel 
Evangelist G.

topics of vital Interest both to the be
liever and to the unchurched. Th#* Sun» 
dav school meets at 16 n. m. All are wel- 
HH1 R. v OU» G M GerMch. pastor.

OTHER DEXOMI NATIONS.
Unitarian. Eagles' hall. Ctovwnment 

street «entrance next «loor t«> Dlxt Rosa’ 
stores Rev. H. E. KeUington. minister.

Hill 1231'' Government street,
a.vang«Mi»l G i will preach the Gospel on « unday «venlng 
■I i.». and will ID. V.) ««** ' fjT* 
of lecture, on Bcrlplur. 
dm, evening »t » o'clock. The.e lecture, 
will be lllu.lrsted by ■ l»r»e ch*'7* 
tilled "He.vew, E*rtS and H.dew 
Among*! other*, .uch .ubket. .. the fob 
lowing will tee tmken up; ba*
Orece." Ml.lury ofiSuUn.Th""Tbe(JW^

Hc"gn* "Jewieh *n.i Chrl.tlan Wcr.hlp." 
*AntlcKrl,t." etc A cordial Invitation 1. 
extended to three lectures. ,

Spiritualism. -M C.lednnla »vehW ». 
K! Kneeahaw lecture* at * P m Subj^.1,
—The Reality of Faith." All are welcome 
to those meetings. §

Christian Science, church. 935 Pandora 
street. Services on Sunday mornings at 
tl o'clock and testimony meetings on 
Wednesday evening* at 8 °'e*ockv H»«bject 
for April 10th: "Are Sin. Dtac*»8 and 

th Rexir' AB xrç welcome. •

'Society of Frlende. Hrowl .truest -haU, 
1366 Broad street. -Meeting for worship.
H B>m. All are1 welcome.

•salvation Army, citadel. Brood aUeet. 
8er>ices as follows: 7 a. m., knee drill ; 11 
a. m.. holiness meeting; 2 P* pi*. Sunday
school. 3 p. m , praiaajaieetlng; 7.» p. in*.

salvation meeting. The week end meet
ings will be conducted by.the officers In 
charge, Staff Ctipt. Hayea and CapL 
Kaudson. All are Invited.

Psychic Research 8«Klcty. Foresters’ 
hall. Broad street, between Johnson 
street and Pandora avenue Qn Sunday 
at 8 p. m. .Mr*. F* V. Jackson will lec
ture, subject to be, taken from audience, 
followed by clairvoyant messages and 
descriptions'. All are welcome 
Thursday at 8 p. m* In same hall.

Pemberton chapel. Jubilee hospital. 
Dtvlnea»ervl«'e will he held under the 
pices of the Ministerial Ass.i. latlon at 5 
P m. Preacher for the day, R^'v. H. A.

certain number ot candidates are
guaranteed. "V
Apply Dept. A., T. C. of M.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D.. Principal. 
Public reading. Oratory, Pkyslcsl «ml 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Ulera- 
Al.o on lurç. 8PBCIAL CALENDAR.

—Probate of the wilt of the late W. 
E. Wilson anil letter* of admlnletra- 
tlon of the late Emma T. Orr to J. Orr. 
on a bond In 150". have been granted 
by the fltiwr Jn*tlrt*-»TWnir tn- «’hem- 
hern, . — ‘

TAUGHT. Needlework} cutting oat, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern language* are special features of 
thl* school. Pianoforte tuition.

uood ground* for leant*, games, are. 
Fee* strictly modérât*.

prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. FEB. f.

Cart. Eng.
MRS. STEDHAM, Principal

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FIKHF.h. Mus Doti. 
Musical Director

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS. 
In the West during June and early 
part of July. »

NEW CENTRES will be formed when

St Sargiftil'i College. Toronto
À lligh t'lai» hrefdahila! and lk-„ 
School for Olrla, under the manage- 

ment of - .
GEORGE DICKSON. M A. (formerly 
Principal Vpp*'r < aneda Lollege, fo- 
ron Ini rand MRU UKORGN DlCKgOV. 
Misa J. E. MACDONALD. BA. Frln-
elpah
Write for B<x*tot to th» Secretary, 

St. Margaret’s College. Toronto.

University Szhool for Girls
Oak Bay Are.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1928.

High grade day and boarding school for
glrla of »U agae. ALL SUBJECTS

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins
itesday, April 6th.

e« Acres of Playing Fields. 
atWB#/i>r £20 Boarders, 

t Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and «

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.O.
WARDEN:

Rev. W W. Bolton, M A (Cam- 
brldeel.

lUnl’v.). HPffletcd by 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the

Lturaar.

8652
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Imperial Bank of Canada
BEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
R WILKIE. General Ueneter.

! CAPITAL AUTHORIZED . .I10.000.0d0.0f>
CAPITAL paid up ........... ... 6,000.000.00
RESERVE FUND

- <
... 6.000.000-00

Every description ef 
of Letter» */ Buelr.ru Irnneaclnd. Ineludm» the Issue

or Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.
. ~ Savings Bank Department

Utereet allowed on deposit* from due of depoelL
_________  BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIAr
nSrRS%*EAD MVKL8TOKK ,n hi.SON MICHEL
Snv?wN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
MOHS KAMLOOPS PERNIE 1 VICTORIA
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets *

1- a GIBB, Manager.

HE ADVOCATES 
. CIVIC “ZOOS’

HORNADAY FAVORS

THEM STRONGLY
■ ---- -------------------

Enthdsiastio Commendation of 
a Menagerie in Every 

City

tv

■sen
-rat*" 111 .j

j--------  1 '.XT', I

Complete working drawings 
and spevilfi-afi-ms of this 
roiiifortalilii hmiie wait
ed to you- ail- fir
drtux for.......... .. . tj) 19

This is qne of 200 Plans. 
Special Designs Prepared to 
nii'-i-t your r">|iiimmnls. ami. 
the work saperrnetl for H’j,

■ mi the total coat.
Send 16c In stamps to-day. for 

sample copy of iiluztraUii maga
zine. Milton's Home Builder.

fc. STANLEY Mil TON
ARCHITECT

415 Granville Street. Vancouver.
I Canada. , .

jeftowwe business of

A PIONEER FIRM

Once for Increased Fac
tory Accommodation

tdewnt wiih« graft and p,.!tri. a. fidtH, 
■ one objection will lie raised as to the
I

A Wily ifeade or badly kept zoo is 
worts than none.*'

A city of 100,000 persons, Dr. Hflrm- . ^ WM(P 
•day declares, ran have 300 fpwies at ) and^ maintain "it 
anima(sv birds and reptfles, with 1,000 

‘different specimens, for 120,000. Build
ings to house them, exclusive of walks, 
should cost 160,000.

“Buy the smaller animals at first,*' 
warns Dr. Hornadaÿ. “Several hundred 
different birds can be bought for the' 
price of one lion, tiger or elephant. A 
man takes one good look at the big 
beasts, and he is through. He will 
spend hours looking at hundreds of 
birds."

The average observer thinks monkeys 
are the most attractive animals in 
soog. Dr. Hornaday declares this Is 
false. Monkeys are second.

"Bears and bear pits; the more the 
merrier." he declares, "make the foun
dation for any boo. If kept in big, clean 
pits, with rucks to dumb- upon, they 
will attract attention for hours with 
their playful antics. We know our bear 
•Its attract thousands where our mon

New York, April t.—“Every Ameri
can city should have a zoological col
lection. free, In a public park, and 
maintained by the city' Experiments 
have proven that when taxpayers know 
these-sooiogica! parks are to be con

ey house attracts hundreds Bears 
, are Intelligent animals who seem to 

money necessary to maintain the col- ’ love to.amuse. Get be**"® and bear pits 
lection. A third rate city should not | first of all. Do not keep them In crates;

-7——-— _________ _ wet>urc a e<M*,0»lc»l collection of j then they will prove no more interest-
i nMï rale importance; ler ttrr roftecttrm ! |ng than n stuffed bear In a museum."

Turner-Beeton to Arrannp at fs* *i*h l,lv f The New* York zoological park has® nvlng man is better equipped to an even 5,000 mamal*. bird's and reptiles,
discuss the needs of zoological coltec- comprising 1.117 species. There are 812 

! * on* r>r William T. Hornaday, i marnais. 2,880 birds and 1.106 reptiles,
V director of the wonderful New ' 1,000 more animals than in any other 
York swHogicst' park, commonly known ; « <dle< t|on tn the world.' The animals 
as the "Bronx ZdP." the greatest col- 1 and their houses are worth more than 
lection of living creatures In all the : 17,600 000.

In an effort to keep pace with the 
march of progress which ia_so general 

-j-liL ib* west Just now, and in order to 
meet the urgent requirements ef their 

j r*P‘dIy expanding business, Messrs. 
J Turner, Beeton x Co, the pioneer 

wholesale merchant.^ and manufactur
ers. have Just decided upon erecting a 
big addition to their factory near the 
str^Y °f Ba”t|on 8,luare and Wiiarf

I For w>me Years the firm has been oc- 
4 vuartere- 4» -the two story

building on the corner, the upper story 
j l*eing list'd as a factory for the manu- 
lacture. <>i thv. flUBOW HtK Hmi, 

i br*ml of clothing, but so great has been 
• the-increase in business that more room 
I ** »M**«?«J*ry. Contracts will, therefore,
I be let which .win result in upper stor- 

ies being added to the adjacent pre- 
[ nitsCs. occupied Qy the Esquimau 
; Waterworks Company and a wara- 
j bouse. Tlw new story will be made 
! available for the purposes of the fnv- 
j tory joining on u* those now used. The 
new addition will hâve a frontage of 
70 feet oni Whahf street and extend back 
a depth of SO fee-1.

This diU give more titan treble the 
accommodation now available and will 
;-*-rnsit of an augmentation of ttje nuffi- j 
ls*r of machines now used in the r.c - I 
tory- At present there aie seventy ina- 

( chines, which are being operated. and 
the- new- pmnimr wfff permit of the 
addition of TOO more machines. Ten- 
‘,4?rs have already been received nml 
ih.- contract for the Improvements wjll 
be let immediately.

7 The firm of Turner.^Beetoh A: Co.,~

W»I NuiBÎTMbremn I m t,y the Huit X 
H. Turner.

that the zoo is not to be run by poli
tics becomes well rooted in the minds 
of persons who wish to create a zoo 

at the expense of the
taxpayers, the battle is half won 

There is every reason why every elty 
with a population of more than 106.000 
should possess and maintain a muni
cipal soologfcal collection at the public [ 
expense. To-day this experiment is be- j 
Ing tried in ten or twelve American , 
cities and others are striving to enter | 
the list.
- For 60 years New York city has 
maintained her municipal menagerie : 
In Central park. Lincoln park in Chi- i 
cago has for 30 gears maintained a col- ! 
lection of live animals, but it never f 
has amounted do more than one- 
twentieth of what a city like Chicago ;

possess. The oldest zoological 1 
garden In America is in Philadelphia. , 
Founded and maintained by a zoologi- I 
cal society, the Cincinnati zoological 
gardens have long been a credit to that ! 
city, and when ttoaneiai dlWeulufc* . 
threatened l<p destruction, the possibil
ity of its going out of existence was a 
matter of grave concern to American 

dogists. St. Louis, although large 
enough to own and maintain a zologi- 
< al park of at least second rank, has 
next to nothing at all in that line. J 
The people of Boston have for about 1 
<*Ight years been sincerely desirous of 
establishing a zoological park, but thus 
far tho ,official difficulties have not 
been surmounted. At the present mo
ment the plane of the Massachusets Zoo-
logical Society have been halted by the 

Dr. Hornaday has prepared for the j effort to locate the proposed zoo in

l A.D.191I îiîiUiîti®

X3T QUALITY PRINTERS

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.__
• addrvi«s'--| t.. the uiuier-

eigu.
endor-’ d -m the 'envetopr 'Tender tor 
Supplies. Will be received up to noon of 
Monday, llth day of April. ISM. for sup- 

-Trtyhra diaadwa-y, .
telles. Meals and Voal required fof the 
use of me Department of Public Works 
at Victoria. B. C . until Mar- h Mat. JfH.

The supplies furnished must he of the 
best quality of their several kinds and 
must be delivered at the Oovemmcnl 
Wharf. Victoria, or where specified In tjie form of Tender

The Department reserves the right to 
accept the whole or part of any Tender -

Forma of Tender may be obtained at the 
office of Wm Henderson. Resident Archi
tect. Department of Public Works, Vic
toria. B. C.

The lowest or any Tender will-not neces
sarily be accepted.

O. A. KEEFER!
Resident Engineer.

-----Department of—-Public Work». New
Westminster. B. C.. 24th March, 1910.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid for IL-

PROPOSAL TO HOLD

IMPERIAL CENSUS

April 2 of Next Year is the Date 
Suggested for the Big 

Count

FOR SALE
AV a bargain nml o*L easy tettns. 
or wmrt» lwnm tn gwd TWWnf 
ranch within three miles ctf city, 
hall, 5 acres all planted to fruit* 
7-roomed house, barn and green- 
houaes. »II new. Apply to oa-ner, 
C. W. BRADSHAW, I^w fham- 
hera. Bastion Street, Victoria,

Almost every movement to-day la 
b* ing made from un Imperial stand
point. Next year is the year of the 
big decennial census in Canada and it 
is proposed to make It on April 2nd. It 
l« expected that Canada. New' Zealand 
and t*Qmh Africa will adopt the same 
date and the pro|x>»al is made that 
India shall also fall in line. .
-...What—the census has In store for 
Canada I» difficult to aeeurâtely guage. 
In former years the estimates have al- 

| ways far exceeded the avtpal c ount, but 
j this time the growth has N«en so rapid 
; that It "is probable the ai tuat count 

will cxeeed the estimates. The proeers 
of filling up which has been taking 

: place, not only on the prairl.es. but in 
[ British Columbia as well, has far ex- 
* eeeded wh«i W|e< tM. eo ehat any- 
-mng • im, werflw
1 ffopulatlon is almost an impossibility.

i"

1SWEE

gpùfeiflcai
"can any’ city furnish to Its people 
more Interesting than a collection of 

N rth Ward A tMe tie" Chib" will j mamnMtfi, birds and ■ reptiles ■* If you 
ho'd a t’.anee dur!he the last week of j want an answer, spend a day here In 
this month at the" A.o V. wt ha!!. A j our park. "Watch the wonderfully sat* 
ecmmlttee will take H>’4 of th* matter ; Isfled l«x.k on evefy face, ho matter 
on Monday evening. As there Is a big how tough, ’common and uncouth the

possessor. Then you (will realize that

Dr. II,.mu-lay I» an ,-nthmilut upon I Timm the following «rllfle on the hi-j Franklin pork' Ineteed of Mlddlreex

Fell’s reservation, as selected and de
sired by the sooiogica I society. It is a 
matter of profound regret that such 
cities as Boston should have no zoo,
aven at this late day, ____________

Of the smaller American cities, 
Rochester, Buffalo, Detroit, ^Cleveland. 
Minneapolis, Wilmington and a few 
others have made beginnings, and are. 
In fact, doing their utmost to expand 
their present establishments. These 

a 1 parks^ are managed by park 
cornmlssTobera In ttiese cities, but up 
to daté these sooiogica! collections are 
but la the formative state.

U ïa of course, to be understood that 
the size of every zoological park 
should be Judiciously regulated to 
match the size of the city which is to 
create and maintain It. It is a serious 
error for a city of third class .In popu
lation to plan a zoological park of the 
first class and thereby Impose upon its 
people a burden of maintenance far 
greater than the daily attendance may 
warrant.

So great a number of the American 
people have acquired the "trawl hab
it" that very many persons now know 
l»y observation, what a first class too Is 
like. Naturally such persons do not feel 
interested in seeing rn their own city a 
cheap and mean establishment, con
sisting of temporary and illy-planned
buildings of_bshHI jimuions__and
muddy yards for ’ the hoofed animât»: 
inadequate room for vlsilo.ru and cap
tives. and general discomfort for all 
along the line. The man or woman who

them well housed and skilfully attend
ed, so that the anima,!* Ifiemselves are 
altogether good to Took upon. In brief,' 
the demand is for expert Intelligence la 
plan and And class work In execution. 
It is a mistake for any park commis
sioner to suppose 1%*t kny architect 
an, out of his own consciousness, plan 

buildings for housing animals without 
expert advice and criticism, and witb- 
ôuT SfCfdÿïim m - work that -iras" 
been done vlwrwhere.

Every good business man should
know tli.it In the creation of a munl- 
ipal zoo. the same business acumen 

should he displayed that is wmeded 
to be necessary In the creation of a 
business Institution 

The* prime necessities for the crea
tion of a municipal zoo may be briefly 
Catalogued ax follow's : There must be 
fl) free sites In public parks: (2) per
manence of control; (!) absolute free
dom from "politics and graft" of every 
descriptions (4) wise, but cnergeti-
mamagémèht. preferably by a zoologi
cal society; <5> a general plan of de
velopment based on the best expert 
knowledge: <«> the merit system of 
choosing employees ; (7) the bulk of the 
collection must be donated by private 
Individuals, but (8) all improvements 
and the cost of maintenance must be 
paid for by the taxpayers.

Of course, on thi* basis, the park 
must be open and free to the public.

A GOOD MEDICINE
FOR THE SPRING

Do Not Do*e With Purgatives—A 
Tonic is All You Need.

Comfort

NEY Sc MÇÇQNNELI

HseoirFiTH. itecmrccf

ANOTHER BUSINESS BLOCK.
S.veeney * MeCeeneH. proprietor* of j I-nniley «treet. next to the ü. C. Klee- 

the Quality Prlntcry, have found it ‘ trie oCl. cx, and the work of construc- 
necessary in order to. meet the neces- • begin early. The firm will oc-
sit les of their trade to erect a bond
ing of their own. The enterprising
Arm i«ae had plans prepared by H. 8. 
Griffiths for a thrty-story building on

oupy the ground Hour and part of the 
up|»er stories, the remainder being let 
as offices. The building will make a 
decided Improvement in that part of 
the city.

Three requisites that we can honorably 
comply with in building your launch.

If we’ve not had the pleasure of "TALK
ING LAUNCH" with you, we would very 
much like to have the opportunity now.

Our yards are better equipped than ever 
for turning out launches of all sises.

If you have a launch let us do your re
pairing. We have a repair shop, opposite 
Postoffice.

Hinton Electric Co. 
Limited

Government Street 1C.

limn

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

j la< rr>.«?«* nu fling the same f ining the
- cnmmiHvg-wiU meet <<arly. Tbs mem- 
{ bers of thedqb having the arrnnge- 
TffSRmrBliAW S?e F f’hrTstoplwf, Wm. 
Blake. F. Pw^eni y. C. CouKlns. Wm. 
Hilller and Byron Johnston.

thuee who hav«* wandered through this 
collection of animals have gone away■

"Every city should have a zoo- -but 
let it be a well kept one. even It small.

The Oven PROVES The Quality of

IRITy FLOUR

P**::.***"-' ojid. care, for municipal zo.os:
With the disappearance of all wild 

animal life from the wérld at large, 
people generally arc more and more 
earnestly desirous of becoming better 
acquainted* with the wild creatures, 
that remain. I think that very many 
thoughtful persons are actually look
ing forward to the time when the dead
ly firearms that every year are be
coming still mdire destructive,, will have 
swept away all of 0»e most interesting 
wild life In the Inhabited world.

For this and other reasons the de
sire for a collection of living animals
is l»ec«>mUtg very widespread. ............

In the old world there are many zoo
logical gardens, great and small, near
ly all of which are owned, managed 
and n.antalned by private corporations. 
To all such institutions an admission 
Be is charged, and this means that to 
all the very poor of such cities as Lon 
don. Berlin, Amsterdam and Antwerpt. 
the zoological gardens are practically 
Inacessible. Well-to-do people seldom 
stop to realise that to the head of 
family tfiat H \ery poor, even ten cents

i*e\erul children represent» an impos
sible investment. In New York city to
day there arc, on the east side, I re 
giet to Fûy, thousand» of children 
Wh<*<- parents arc too poor t<> furnish 
the ten cents car fare that is sufficient 
to bring them to our zoo.. 

in Auit tit-ii Jbe .desire „ fw. »<>olPS!çaî
pn.rks that are maintained by the muni
cipalities in which they are created, 
and that are absolutely free to the 
world. Is b» c »mtng almost universal. It 
has been prove.n by several experiments 
that taxpayers are perfectly willing to 
be taxed for zoological purpemes, nro- 
vlded the parks are satisfactory when 
created, a credit to th$ miuiiclpallty and 
ft— in the taxpayers and to the mem- 
bers of their families: This may weff 
be called the American plan, and to It 
there Is hut ohti draWbadc 

If there is one thing more than an
other that will nullify the finest plah 
for a municipal zoo. lt Is a management 
that Is det>endent ui>oh the kâlledesco- 
plc changes of polltit s and shifting ad-

Direct From the Looms to the Purchaser

Reached Damask Table Clothe
tltze 2 yards square, from 4s. 6d. each. 
Dinner Napkins from 6s. per dozen.
Fish Napkins from 3s. per dosen.

Irish Double Damask Hand-u 
Cafâ m

>TmUt

Not exactly sick—but not feeling 
quite well. That’s the way most peo
ple feel In the spring. Easily tired, ap
petite fickle, sometimes headaches and 
a feeiing of depressing Pimples or 
eruption* may appear on the skin, or 
there may be twinges of rheumatism 
or ^neuralgia Any of these indicate 
that the blood Is out of order; that the 
Indoor life of winter has left Its mark 
upon you, and may easily develop Into 
more serious trouble. Don't dose your
self with purgatives as many people 
do. In the hope that you can put your 
blood right. Purgatives gallop through 
the system and weaken Instead of giv
ing-strength. Any doctor will tell you 
this Is true. What you need In tfye 

.spring Is a tonic that will make new 
blood and build up the nerves. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills is the only medi
cine that can do this speedily, safely 
and surely Every dose of this medi
cine helps make new blood, which 
clears the skin. .strengthennS^he appe
tite. and makes .tired, depressed men 
and women bright, active and strong 
Miss Mary Baker Tancook N, 8.. says: 
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have been 
a' great blessing to. me. Last year 
.while. I- wtiftvatiABdUiw school 1.4sec»m* 
so weak and completely run down that 
I thought T would have to give up go
ing to school. I was affected with 
dizzy spells and would fall down at 
any time. I got half a dosen boxes of 
Dr. Wtittamv Pink Ptils and before 
they were half gone 1 felt my strength 
returning. By the time 1 had ’ used 
them all the dizzy spells were com- 
pietely Ip»"*». nnd I »»« again enjoying 
good health."

Syld. by ..all medic in» dealers oc.. by. 
nisi! at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
32.60 from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co>, Brockvitie, Ont.

Green peas contain 22 per cent, of tiour- 
islflng food, potatoes 1 per cent, legs, AUd.

Size 2 yards square, from I2s. 6d. to ,32s.

Size 21 by 3 yards square, from 24s. 3d. to

Napkins to match.
% Breakfast Sise. 22 Inches square, from 

16a. 6d. to 89». 6*1. dozen.
Dinner 8is**. 27 Inches square, from 3** 

to 66s. 6d. dosen.
Kdcken Table Clothe

From Is. 4*d. each.

Irish Limon Sheets, Mooched
Size. 2 ty. i yards. Hemmed, from, tta.
Size 2 by 3 yards. Hemstd. from 17a 

per pair.
Size 2J by 3 yards, Hemmed, from Ms. M, 

per pair.
Sise 2| by 3 yards, Hemstd., from 21s. 64. 

per pair.
Cotton Sheets, Mooched, Twill or P mn

Size 2 by 3 yards. Hemmed, from 5s.. M. 
p«*r pair.

size 2 by 3 yards, Hemstd., frpm 7s. 3d. 
per pair. -

<Hse 8* by 3 yards. Hemmed, from 7s. M. 
per pair.

Size 21 by 3 yards, Hemstd, from 9s. fd. 
per pair. ,

Jtish Linen Pillow Conors, Mooched
Plain, from Is. id each. Hemstd., front 

2s 6d. each.
Illustrated Catalogue' on Application.

Walpoles’
IRISH LINENS 

44 H Bedford St
Belfast

Ireland

The Taylor Mill
*. * ------------ LTMTTBD LIXBIUTT. -

Deal,?» tn Lumber. SmIl Door» and *U kind» of J8 
Min. Oflke end Tarda, Monk Oee element Street,

P. 0. Box 628
a c.

=====
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dated f-om that year. One of the 
Bret art Iona or the Emperor was to 
five an audience to the ambassador» 
of foreign countries. Ih that year the 
Emperor issued and had all hie min
isters swear to the famous-"five ar
ticles. •’ which provided for deliberate 
assemblies and government by public 
opinion': for »lt classes to unite and 
cart y ou$. a plan of government ; the 
abolition of civil and military rule so 
that there should be no discontent; 
the uncivilised customs of former 
time* were to be broken through and 
based on the Just principles of heaven 
and earth; and the Japanese were to 
acquire, knowledge throughout the 
world that the Empire might- bè prd-

Wonderfully Few Errors.
It was not to be expected that such 

great changes were made without dif
ficulty and opposition, he continued, 
but on the whole wonderfully few 
errors, were made. One v.f the reasons 
for that was that the Emperor always 
was ready to listen to the advice of

WHY BOTCHER
The Ingredients Used InRAISES PRICE

POPULATION INCREASES;

SUPPLIES DECREASE

Medicinal and Toilet Preparations are of the same high quality as those 
your druggist use#in filling your physician’s prescriptions.

We Could Not Afford >
to use any but the finest and purest 
materials in each and every 
NA-DRU-CO preparation, because on 
the quality of eàabrtaftfinlii the future

Trusts Not Alone to Blame for 
Results in States—Scar

city of Animals
Company supplies the gienter part of \ u 1
the thugs dispensed by the physicians 
and druggists of Canada, and it is tô£5£aBË 
probable that the ingredients used by <5PjP|
your own druggist in his prescription „ V 1
work ccme from out warehouses.

From these same warehouses come LO-« ...
tiie ingredient* used by our expert 
chemists in compounding NA-DRU-CO preparations. 
Every ounce of'material used in every NA-DRU-CO 

v.viv is the best that our skilled buyers can select

The meat trust has not everything to of thewhole line. Linked together as 
they are by -the NA-DRU-CO Trade 
Mark, a single article found unreliable 

far to destroy your confidence in all
Leo Slezak, the great tenor, now sings for you in the Edison 

Phonograph the same famous arias from the Grand Operas that the 
New York audiences pay $5.00- a scat to hear. Just how great a 
singer Slezak is, is told in the following remark, quoted from the 
New York World the morning after a recent appearance of Slezak at 
the Metropolitan Opera House: “Caruso now has a rival.'*

Slezak has made ten records for the Edison, comprising the 
principal tenor songs from the more prominent roles of his repertoire

itr of the drugsAsk your druggist about the
we supply to him—shout out facilitées compoundfrdm the World’s markets.

We Can Afford
to use only the very beat, materials because, buying 
in immense Quantities for our wholesale trade, we get 
the best crude drugs at rock bottom price*. In our 
chemical laboratories these raw materials are refined 
and prepared by expert chemists and subjected to 
rigid tests both for strength and purity before being 
used in N A-DRU-CO preparations.

NA-DRU-CO Cod User OU Compound, for 
instance, is made from the heat of materials, by our 
experi chemists, and is consequently the most perfect 
tor.lt. NA-DRU-CO NenroxonO is another sinking 
example of the results our skilled chemists get from 
good ingredients.

distraction. The numbe^of food ani
mals In the United States has. de- 
creaked 5.000.00© since 1901. arid- the 
number of consumers has Increased 12.' 
(XXX000 In the same time, aaya the 
Washington correspondent of the Ot-

nove

ing superior medicinal and toilet preparations—about 
our reliability.

Go a little further if you like, and ask your phy
sician or your druggist what goes into NA-DRU-ÇO 
preparations. They can tell you, for we will furnishattorn prices, 

materials are - any physician or druggist 
JJ list of the ingrcpienu

on request, a
NA-DRU-COthat, while the New York opera goer pays #5.00,a seat to hear This 1* the' result of an analysis by preparation.had now hadthe Bureau of Statistic* of the DepartSlezak in one opera, with the Edison Phonograph and Amberol 'Money Back"

Furthermore, if any NA-DRU-CO article you buy 
return it and your

ment of rommerc* and Labor, of the 
Census estimates of population, and the 
Departmout of Agriculture's estimates 
of food animals In the years 1S01 and

ment for 20 years, and It was estab
lished un a firm basis. In fact If It 
had not been. Japan would have been 
unable to carry on the two Successful 
wars which had taken place in that 
time

The edweattonal policy of Japan 
was that students should be sent all 
over the world for the purpose of 
studying things which would lx for 
the progr. ss of the country The first* 
educational code was established In 
ISIS. Baron Kikuchi spoke of the 
systems In vogue In Japan, and gave 
details and figure* to snow the re
markable growth.in the past few 
years. All children had to attend 
school. he «aid. and the average at
tendance was 87 per cent. Great stress 
was laid on direct moral Inst ruction, 
and tha children were trained In each 
a way that they not only respected 
and loved their ancestor*, but so con
ducted thwuselve# as to be loved and

. » . .. . .lun'mtantH

Slezak at his best in his ten best roles, including 
it, Tannhauser, Rhadames in Aida and Rodolfo

Records y<
does not entirely satisfy you,Otello,

will mhedin La Bohême. -ist has not the NA-DRU-CO article 
k he can get it for vou within twoThe term “food animals'* include In 

this instance all cattle, eheep and swine 
In the X*nlted -State* as estimated by 
th« Department of Agriculture, and the 
term ''consumer*" Includes all of the 
ropulstlon as sstlmated by the census.

Ttie Department of Agriculture*» 
figure» put the total number of cattle 
In the United State on January let. 
1161. at SI 1-8 million ; sheep. 59 3-4 mil
lion. and swine. 57 million. * total of 
171 million For January let. 1810. -the 
estimate la-cattle, -S»— million, sheep. 
671-4 million, and swine 471-4 million, 
g total of I74 mim<wv. a decrees# of five 
million In the aggregate of the. three 
groups of food animals. The census 
estimates the population of the United 
State* on June let. 1801. at 77.147.000. 
and oh June Ist. 1116. at 8t.012.606. an 
Increase of a little more than 12.000.000 
In the population while the number of 
food animals was declining about 
5,600.000.

In the meantime the total value of 
the food animals in the country has 
Increased despite the reduction In num-

Only on Amberol Records can you get a full length rendering of 
te great arias—and only on the Edison Phonograph do you get 

Hear thtse great Slezak Record! at any Edison
tya from our nearest wholesale

A Few NA-DRU-CO Favorites:Amberol Records, 
dealer’s today.
Bdlson Phoanerapfc* SIS *
Edison Standard Uacorda
Thera are Kdlaoa dealers erery-eherr C.othtbe aearast aad bear the Edison Phonograph 
play both Edison Standard and Amberol Record. Get complete catalogs Iron. you. 
dealer et from tie

National Ph.r~er.ph Ce.. 100 I ehetid. Aeeaee. Oreage. N. J-, U. 3. A.

Srb,qHte;.TsiWt i Liver Oil Compound.Complexes Creem
ger of Milk

S55Ü faftSr—
Tasteless, (t oil

Tooth Paste
Cod Liver Oil Emulstos (a sisee)Dyspepsia

National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited
Hamilton,Ottawa,

Victoria.

Largest Edison Dealers
M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited

The House of Highest Quality X
GOVT. ST.

be In such harmony with the new con
dition# JMia.LJ.he....fund* menial tradi
tion* of our ancestor* will be re
tained "

BUSY BUILDERS
will find It to their advantage to 
purchase their supplies of lum
ber where prompt deliveries are 
the rule. Our large stock and 
equipment enable u* to handle 
our trace with entire satisfac
tion to the consumer. If you 
lack lumber for any purpose 
whatever, call us up and you'll 
get R.

Hcrber^Kent, Mgr. The total population of the British -over
sea* Empire was 343.4na.W *r the last cen
sus. of which over ZSM.Ofm.OPO were In India.

•f Agriculture t

Dll EC£«53We Carry a Complete Stock of the 17S.000.006 cattle, sheep and awine L„hmit tn u without question: There 
in 1801 at 1848 000.000. and the aggre-.jlf, A of readjusting the old aye-
gate farm value of the 174.000.000 In ] fem anct th<> h< w idea all along the 
1810 at 12.848.000 600. This give» an In-Jim*, ^ through our history we hav* 
crease in the aggregste value of 22 per | k#ipt our t ham. terUtlca of loyalty 
can't., while the number wa* declining en(| «lexotlon. and ao may We continue 
a little lees than 3 per cent the In- ln tke ;,f pew problems, and And 
crease tn the average farm viriti#. per 1 a solution c'f the difltcotty which will
animal of the entire number of food , _________________
animals being 25 IS percent. .... --- - -. .:s5WS^«KBBaB»k.J!lUL*.

jCjgttle More Nume rous

Edison Grand Opera 
Records

J. LEIGH A SONS.tzvtmonfiihi
ibons shout It. Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner.
money berk If noteatlsflwL 00c. st

or Ldnznsom. Iutks & Co», Toronto.
OR. CHASES OINTMENT.

BY 8LEZAC, CONSTANTINO, MARTIN, AND OTHERS
These Records played on an Edison Ambrola represent the very The ons rlajui of food animal* which

tirikmR- nrarbfcw* nmkrrg'rurt, andÜîgfteif B- ÿhows an actual faervase hi the period
In qnesthm la eatthr, of which themust be heard to be appreciated. number In 1961 was 63,383 870. and In 
1810. 68.6W.000. an Increase of about H 
per cent., while the population was In
creasing about 16 per cent. The farm 
value of cattle in 1901 i* put at 31411,- OOD scientists condemn alum as unfit forMontelius Piano House, Ltd 737.080. and In 1810 at 11,697 761 
Increase of 20X4 per cent. In valtir. while 
the number was Iricrvaslng about 11 

TX-r rent; The avermpe farm v*4we-pee- 
head of all cattle 1* given In 1961 at 
S3Î.65. and in 1910 at 524.58. an incrase 
of but 8tfc per cent, tn value per head 
on the farm. In the markets, however, 
beef price» nhowed a much larger ad
vance. the New York wholesale price 
of ’“family beef." aa shown In report* 
to the Bureau df Statistics. Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor, being 
112.50 per barrel In the first week df 
January. 1S81. and 816 per barrel In the 
first- week of January. 1810. an Increase 
of 28 per cent.

Price» of grains show advance» also. 
The quoted price of corn In th# New 
York market in the first week of Jaaw* 
ary. 1801. was. -according to the Bureau 
of Statistics figure#. 45 3-4 cents per 
bushel, and In the flint week of Janu
ary. 1810 71Xs cents per bushel, an ad
vance of 56 j»er cent.; of oat* In Janu
ary. 1801. 211-4 cent* per bushel, and 
In January. 1810, 49% cents, an advance 
of 7$ per cent.; of wheat. In the first 
week of January. 1901, 81 cents per 
bushel, and In January. I9l0. $130 per 
bushel, an advance of 60% per cent.

E# 1 use in food, and the time will come when 
“""""it will be as rigorously excluded from food in 

Canada as it is now condemned in Great Britain.

Victoria, B. C.11M OovefflzcentStmts.

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Does not contain Alum

WALL PAPER 
r w and Kalao- *

mine are unsanitary.
They are ideal breeding grounds 

>r disease germ*.

every dise see germ on the wall. Vermin 
cannot exist on an Alabestined surface. 

Æ Alabastme is the most sanitary as weU as 
^ the moel artistic and inexpensive wallcovering. 
It is a cement, epd hardens with age. Its colore 
re permanent and will not rub of. They give 
MU soft, velvety effect, which can only be pro- 
luced by Alabastine. Anyone can applv it by 
>Uowing directions. A pail, water, and a flat 
net led brush an the only nécessités*.

CHURCH Si
COLD WATERS

makes pureHu G. tLiltl.Cku.cAi
asWuuSW. X.touAFREE STENCILS JAPANESE SCHOLAR

SAYS CRISIS IS COMING delicious, healthful bis-
Pro-

We have organized a Decorative Department, end are pre
pared to furnish FREE COLOR SCHEMES to suit your particular needs, 
as well as FREE STENCILS, to all users of Alabastine. Write today for 
particulars Our advice is FREE. ' Let us show you how to decorate your 
Home in Harmony and Good Ttite at a moderate cost.

Tho Alabastine Co., Ltd., 40 Willow St., Pari», Ont
cuits, cake and pastry, 
tect yourself against alum 
powders by insisting on 
MAGIC BAKING POW-

JÜE WHITEST LI6I

New and Old Ideas Will Clash
Some Day, He

Thinks

Baron Kikuchi one of the foremost 
education lets in Japan, and president 
of the Imperial university. Kioto,, de
livered a lecture" before a very large 
audience In Convocation hall of the 
university of Toronto recently. He gave 
a hlrtorlcal review of the awakening 
of ^he Far Eastern country, and ad 
convincingly did he portray the "am
bition* of the# Ja 1*1 next- nation that he 
waa interrupted several times by the 
applause of hi* auditors. Canada and 
Japan, he said, were near neighbors 
and should understand each other, 
and by understanding each other they 
would be rtiore and more friendly 
with each other.

Sfflne people, he said, had the ktetr 
that thé awakening of Japan had oc
curred la the last 50 years, but that 
was a •misconception. The present 
state of the nation was the natural

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Lira ted
magic is jgeefc

a medium^^K 
priced baking^^^^^» 
powder and ^ÊtÊÊÊÊÊF
the only well-
known one made in Canada 
that does NOT contain alum.

HaVp moved into larger premise* )
660 Y 1 Es _TKEi^T

Ami are now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce. 
The retail trade supplied, ami shall be glsd if you will call upon 

us. Uur motto will be "Quality High and Prices Low.”
siiii’ s srppLiEs a specialty.

bfc-tL) H TAT Lti
We carry a large stock and every one true to name. 

Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pridet Rose of North, Beauty of 
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

rr*«4t vf rtt* ■ nuro^ —ecn t uric* which
had i>r<-<e<7e<Jr"the opening 'u'fl»<>r the "Al NS MOcountry. It wàa u little more than 50 

! years, since Japan upend up her couiw 
; try to the. trad*- of the rest 
| world. Japan saw that If i

Full Pound Cans, 25cThe Physician*■ l of the
_____  __....................... .. it would
retain tta i-xlstence os an 'lndepcndept 
natk*n It would have to do something, 
and at once set to work to accompli^ 
the task.

Continuing. Baron Klkuchl stated 
that the tradition <«f Jwpan had It that 
In 660 B. C. the fimplre was founded

Cure for Gout,
Made in Canadaand Gravel.

Tbs Universal Remedy for Acidity of l 
Stomach, Headache, Heartburn, Inojgesti- 
Svur ErucUtion.h. Bilious Aflectioi E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, OntBfioctivc Aperient

II hk— miM • nn •* Meek Coot, Book mtFREE COOK BOOKRegul»r vss.
DINNEF0RDS

MAGNESIA,
tite first • Kmperor. and from

‘.ere was an unkroken line of descent 
o the present time, which was un- 
tralleleti by any Imperial dynasty tn 
te world
In 1S66 began the new era for >a- 

v»n. in fact, b* ««ut ♦h. ■»•**»•

No. 4M

^ALK^
i Ho-2 i

mu

H«ClC
84KINC

powder
DINNEFORD’S

3
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Frozen Dainties
We Make a Specialty of ICE CREAM
In fancy shapes for supper», halls, etc. Any flavor 

, desired.
Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealer» In Finest Creamery Butter. Milk, Cream. Buttermilk and Eggs 
siJll BROAD ST. Phone 1311.

AMUSEMENTS.

Wednesday Evening, April 13
“Mantell Is a great ketor. He Is now 

• th* : .1 l< r ■>! our -t .i.e*;';- Wm. Winter 
in the New York Trthim»".

Wm. A. Hr ad y announces

Mr. Mantell ...
In a magnificent production of Shakes

peare'» greet play

MACBETH

>THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
MISS VERNA FELTON 

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Opening with Mrs. Leslie Carters 

Great Success,

“ZAZA”
Prices : -25c, S5c. 50c. Matinee on Satur

day Afternoon.

Prices 50c. to ;i2.(Jp. 
Monday, April 11th.

ile opens

l ew Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 11, 1910.

Fresh From European Triumphs.
MAUD HALL MACEY & CO.

' THE MAGPIE AND THE JAY”

Late .of Dockstader's Minstrels.
JOHN CORCORAN AND HAB- 

LAND DIXON.
In Burnt Cork -Eccentricities.

BILLY EL WOOD
The Jolly Tar !n original Diversions.

Correct Silver
Then’s no sorer way ol
choosing correct silver 
than fy look forthe mark

name coven a line of knives, 
forks, spoons, etc., kmous for J 

beauty end correct patterns, i
L " * i »*#«, dlthct. waiters, 

tic., art sltmptO 
CfH^CN-MlVA-CO.iSO*-0 rr itAtimn deals*»/

"Silver Flou that Wen

BOYLE BROTHERS
in • T4wtr -NWhf,

“CLUBDOM AND HOOPLAND 

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song llpislrafcr. r

NEW MOVING PICTURES

L
CUB OWN ORCHESTRA

PANTAGES
THEAT R I

-----WRUK M-WUAY, ira 11. ITH
Extraordinary Doable Show’ 

‘THE MAN FROM KOKOMO”
By the Hunt Musical Comedy Coro- 

• puny " '* —

" Lillian Doon
“THE MYSTIC MAID”

Mind Reading Wonder, Occult Hensa- 
- tion.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

SPEAKINQ

EXP.ERIEI

The Doctobi " Ak I r... r.ul.«i 
aad li.mU. 01» Urn » JI..I 
■ »»'» Powdtr a*J k. will .wo, 
k. .11 rifkl."________

Studoin'i Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOt SO N

4x

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
roiDÂŸ AND SATPRDAT.

±______;thk Dinars plan,”
Hlg Headliner.

"THE ROMAN."
Immensely Interesting.

"THE PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL.*
A thrilling railroad picture—on<> of the 

finest ever produced.
* : ~ TLLrmcxTWwmr

!____"In Dear Old Colorado.

(Continuous Performance: 2—5.30; 7—10. 
ADMISSION 10c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Under New Managemenl

$5 in Gold
Given Away Every 

Nig-ht This Week
for guessing number or NEAREST TO 
IT. of paid admissions. Winning num
ber posted in front of theatre every 
day.
FIRST-CLASS MOTION Pit TURKS 

AND VOCAL SELECTIONS.

GET THE HABIT

l ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates A Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

t ADÛùuaaa 13c. ~

Orchestra In Attendance.

Nothing Like 
Maypole Soap

— the Home-Dye 
that clean» while it 
gives lait, beautiful 

shades — quickly, 
easily, surely.

Keeps the 
ids white — the 

kettles clean.

Colours, 10c. Black, I Sc.

All dealers'—or send 10c. for 
full-size (mention -‘-b*.y—- 
for black, send 15c.) and free 
book on How to Dye.

V r. L. Bvndwl A Co, Montreal. G

Q (

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

J. Jones leaves on Wednesday for 
! Skagway.

J. Galletly left yesterday for White
i Horae.

1 J. Byron sailed f.u- tbs TsCTgioâl city
last night. v - .. ------

\ • • •
Mrs. Wilcox is visiting friends In 

Vancouver.

H. B. Blake Is leaving to-night for 
Prince Rupert.

Mrs. Jackman la leaving on Wednes
day l-T K<hag\\

C. C. Beth une has gone over to Van
couver bn business.

R. McDonald and H. McDonald leave 
for Prince Rupert to-night.

H. P. Wilson will leave on the May 
f'»r Prince Rupert to-Bight,

R. J. Harlow crossed over to Van
couver last night on the Royal.

G. H. Pierce sails for Prince Rupert 
on the Princess May to-night.

J. if. Rrownii v i' ft for Vancoiiyef 
laat nlght on the Princess Royal.

F B Warren was a pessvngor for 
the mainland last night on the Royal,

....Among those whn ten Tar England
this week were E. D. Taylor and H 
Fry.

J. D. Bell will be among to-night 
passengers on the Beatrice for Prince 
Rupert.

Joeliua KIngham went over to Van
couver yesterday afternoon on a busi
ness trip.

W. A. 1 itfvnum wns- ffmnTTjr TavtTrtXTira 
passengers on the Princess Royal for 
Vancouver.

Mr. Justice Martin and Mrs. Martin 
leave for the north on the May next
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. McBride went over last night 
to Vancouver, where she will spend 
some time on a visit.

J. *. Oaudhi will be among the pas- 
Wl A* the. P*i»v**s May torttius 
way on Wednesday.

15

Miss Nellie Lugrin has returned from 
Toronto. She was accompanied by her 
■sister. Mrs. J. Macdonald Fahey, who 
will make an extended visit.

Rev. . Wj. Davies and Mrs Davies of 
Manitoba, who haife been visiting 
friend* Tit* CHB» city Tor the past few 
day*, left <m. their return trip yestor- 
day afternoon

l#lss Freda , Enghrhnrdt was hostess
at an impromptu tea Thursday after 
noon, given in honor of Miss Dora 
Willoughby, of "Butte. Montana. The 
invited guests ievttKk-d Misses Kail- 
McRae, Adelaide Young. Blanche McB. 
f-mith. Jean McRae, Phyllis Joy and 
Gsrlriuli Joy.

HAMPTON’S MAGAZINE.

Announcement has fust • be*n made
by Hampton's Magasin^ that Edmond 
Rostand has ch<wen,thti* publication os 
the one to print* [the* l&jgllah translainf Itliv

kl et”

HOTEL
Washington Annex

cy'Li SEATTLE
A modern, 
homelike

Absolutely
Fire-proof.

>1—I A*«- fcewsrt St.—"CoavMfeat m BvorythieS*
European Plan $1.50 Per iay, ap 

J. M. DAVIS. VreerUHer

Miss Gertrude Hall who did such ex 
• client work with Cyrano de Dsrgeràc 
and L‘Aiglon, Rustand’a famous his
torical dramas.

•i’hantecler." according to the critics, 
is the literary sensation thus far 
of the twentieth century. It |g not 

iviy an Ingenious gftri striking drama; 
It is an exquisitely wrought lyrical 
poem. Its position in tfte annuls of 
the theatre l« unique.

Hampton's paid an extremely high 
price f«r its Tfprodttcrirm in English, 
inasmuch as Monsieur Rostand grant
ed the editors the sole rights to serial
ise his play in this language. It will 
appear exclusively in Hampton's, be
ginning In the June number. The 
piece is composed of four acts and 
will be published during Juge, July, 
August and September.

The editors-announce- that the June 
over of the Oiagasliie will’ consist of 
the striking figure of a red rooste- 
crowing at dawn—thus epitomising the 
main them- of "t 'hantt < i. i ”

V"
CANADA MONTHLY.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping r.t the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER <th ANDMADISOsN STS. 
VaWe unexcelled. Popùlar pries». Head

quarters for Victorians.
T. S HROPHY. Prop.

Read-the “Times”

WE THANK YOU
Fqr helping ns to make our 

hnaines* a permanent
Nii(*eess. ,

The Hat Shop
Next Merchants’ Bank

Exclusive Millinery.

TO LET
The WOMEN'S BUILDING at 

the Fair Grounds, the cleanest, 
must sanitary building for balls and 
other entertainments. Ball room 
-"0 x 100, concert hall, sqpper room 

wand clqAk rooms upstairs, with fur
nishing». Further particular» by 
nhonins 1201.

'That Man Who Made the Valley," 
an article by John Arbuthnotte lead
ing the April number of Canada 
Monthly, is an Illuminative, almost 
bit.graphical, account of Colonel A. D. 
Davidson, the "Father of the Ameri
can Invasion." a story -which has an 
excellent forerunner in Arthur Strin
ger's poem, *Th«‘ Pioneers," which 

200 Rooms - tr,,H f‘r Giv men who claim, not that 
All Outside j they made the West-that "was done 

of old by Him who laid the blasts 
of Birth atid bade4them rest." Their- 
vlulm is best expressed In the last 
line of the intern "We’re but the Men 
\*ho Made Ourselves." Samuel E. 
Kiser linn an amusing story of the mis 

■ a -pair of mkldlc-aggd lovers 
in "For Love of Ariadne." W n. 
Eaton's old circus man tell* another 
of htw cnlnanpt lbutn "Trouble Among 
the Freaks.", Geotgc F. Butler. M. D-. 
gives excellent advice to those ap
proaching the »go of Oalerisatlon In 
"The Middle Mtle-poet" and T. G. Mar
quis begins a new serial. "The King’s 
Wish." Wallace Finch nitd.L. Darby 
continue their Informal account of a 
horseback trip trt ad va we of the Grand 

Pn rtflr - "nitway iB "Keeping 
Store at Tete Jaune C*aehe" and Jean 
Blewett contributes a sparkling ac
count of a Doukhobor tea party in the 
first of 'The Letters of, Betty Blue." 
Verses and fiction are bjr Wilbur T. 

i Nesbit. Sara Hamilton Blrqhall.
; îî^rati Winslow, Frank Giolma,
! Madge Macbeth and others, and illus- 
! trail*un* are furnished by Percy Ed

ward Anderson. JJugh Stuart Camp
bell. Frederick D. 'Schwa 1m and Ells
worth Ymmg. ‘The cover design Is a 
striking portrait of Colonel Dàvldson.

Russia's copper production I* Increasing 
rapidly, amounting to m,VK. 14.554 and 
Ktot ton* In the past three year* respec-

SAVED 
FROM AN 

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Bellerlwr, Que.—“Without Lydie 
E. l-mkhum’» Vegetable Compound I 
would not be alive Kot flee month» I 

bad painful and 
irregular periods 
and inflammation 
of the uterua. 1 
suffered like a mar. 
tyr and thought 
often qf death. I 
ronsulted two doc- 
tors who could do 
nothing for me. I 
went to a hospital, 
and the best don- 
ton said I must 
submit to an oner, 
at ion,-because I had 

a tumor. I went back home much die 
couraged. One of my cousine advised 
raw to take your Compound, aa it had 
cured her. I did so and woo com 
menced to feel better, and my appetite 
came beck with the first bottle.. Now 
1 feel no pain and am cured. Tour

VIWMWWSMSSVWSSSWSWSmMS»

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
!  #r KUIH t AMF.KON *

wwsss*vMlww**.vv»vwviSsassw

came beck with
~ Ibsl ee nere i__ — .
remedy Is deserving of praise."—Mrs. 
Emma Chatkl,Velleyfleld,BeBeriyer, 
Quebec.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian. Ga. — "I suffered untold 

misery from female troubles, and my 
doctor said an operation was my only 
chance, and I dreaded It almost as 
much aa death. Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetibia Compound comptotelycnred 
me without an operation. —Leha V. 
Hïshrir, B.F.D. S. " 1 " ^ ^

Thirty years of unparalleled sneceai 
confirme the power ot Lydia E. Pink, 
ham’s Vegetable- Compound to cure 
female diseases

l USEFUL INFORMATION ♦
♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦tf*♦♦♦♦♦♦

Potato peelings and cold water art- 
excellent for cleaning decanters, etc.

For flatulency a go«xl remedy i* à 
teasiioonful of glyverim- after each 

¥
A little tastor oil rublted Into your 

boots occasionally will make them last 
much longer. ~

Mix Mtsrch with soapy water and 
the linen will have a good gloss and 
be easy to Iron.

Pfy. wall spriniüsd ^»ver » carpet be- 
fnrr ft. Is »WPV WH help wonderfully 
to brighten the colore.

Th*, obi w frayed rag Is -a delusion,
not a duster. . It* parik-le* of Une and 
ravelling* will n?ake doubie work.

Store soap for u month lavfore u*lng. 
IfARJA-lRtSt piece# and pil»jup.-J«-'g' 
dry place so van get to it.

i-iwnlrrrrg"'up a fire mix coal dust 
with sell ami water and make into 
ba 11.4. TlitiOs wUl - burn aluwlg, Mfut
well. -----  - - --

When hot dMhes have made marten 
on your im>Ilshied dining table rub with 
spirit* of vomphor. It will remove 
them. I

To remove ink slanes from table 
linen and other white articles, squeeze 
th»- Juice of a fresh lemon over the
St.I III.

When egg* are scarce and they are 
needed for puddings, a dessertspoonful 
of • ••rn.starch may be substituted for 
one egg.

Folds in the head, etc., lhay be cured 
by putting the . feet Into hot water 
until persplrntion-ii caused an the 
forehead ; drink a tumbler of - cold 
water In bed. and well coÿèr yourself 
with »>•

A g.ssl way to repair -small holes 
in Holland blinds la to get sonie court 
plaster, cut a piece a little larger than 
the hole, warm, and lay perfectly flat 
over the hole. When dry It will hard
ly be noticed.

Tlie objectionable sputtering and fly
ing of the hot- fat 'wti*n egg*, luwtoy.' 
apples and like things are dnapped into 
U to fiar «ay bwpr** vented If g-tit tie 
flour Is sifted Into fat before they are

■ An easy way to skin a l>eet without 
bleeding it and causing it to lose color 
is to put It in cold water as soon as 
It 1* cooked. Then draw the hand 
gently down each one and the skin 
will drop off without trouble.

When cooking milk or soups of any 
kind always use a wooden spoon for 
tin* purpose, e*|wctally If the soup 
contains any acid like tomatoes, a# this 
unites with the tin and forms a poison
ous compound.

For those who find maple syrup be- 
yond thelf means, try thla: Fiv«- eus* 
..f tight lirown sugar, three to f-.ur 
cups of granulate»! sugar, and about 
one-quarter to one-lmlf pound of maple 
sug.tr; add water and boll to consist
ency of syrup.

KM» *»K !;• *.M ANl’E,

New York. April 9.—Referee ‘ John 
M. Ward to-day reported as favoring 
the annulment of the marriage of Hu- I 
fus WlTTlaih Gav nor. eTitest Son of i 
Mayor Gay nor of New York, and Miss 
May wueen. with wb**m young Oaynor f 
eloped to San Francisco In December J 
of 1S9S.

A,t the tiinc of elopement Gaypor Was ! 
a student at Amherst college and site a j 
Htudint at the Boston Conservatory of 
Music. All that is m-eded now to an- ; 
nul thr rrmrrbrge is tbe-apr^oraf 
of thv Supreme Court of Now York. f 

In hi* report Referee Ward states | 
that he finds thwt Miss Queen had a | 
husband living. at the time she was 
married to Oaynor According to his | 
fadings the husband's name Is Falva- 
tore Gulfll, whom she wed at Hotner- 
Ttlle. Mass.. June 1st. 1903. Guiffl sh
eared a divorce from her In Texas on 

grounds of desertion. He was 
granted the decree in June of 1909. Miss 
Queen left the Gaynor home several 

the H*o and -Since then ike couple 
have l>eçn Jiving apart.

It Is reported that she disappeared 
when she was accattsed of having an- 
<>r‘icr -i-o'ise. The >uit was started by

She was not a 
shop girl and never 
worked* in a de
partment store. She 
wanted that dis
tinctly understood. 
So. in an interview 
given shortly after 
her efcpement, the 
pretty new wife 
of the son of our 
Secretary of State 
is quoted a* an
nouncing, and a* 
announcing em
phatically, 

that she ha* more 
of that em

it seems to me 
reason to be ashamed 
phasis than of Che elopement.

When, men and women learn not to 
be asharm-d ^of any honest work, 
whether done with hands or brains, we 
shall have taken a long step towards 
establishing ' a real democracy in 
America.
- But as long as some men and women 
are weak enough to be ashamed of 
their work, other men and women will 
assumé a superiority over them, and 
wa gh&Il have a false foundation for 
class distinctions.

Notice I say "weak enough." That's 
because I think it Is almost aa had for 
a man to take the attitude which al
lows others to look down on hfm be
cause of his hrork, as it is for those 
to whom he offers this opportunity to 

Take it.
I d° think it. is inevitable that class 

distinctions should exist.
I believe that some people are and 

always will be, until the millennium 
comes, Inferior to others.

That all men "are created free and 
equap must mean , of course, equat tn 
respect td their rights, for all men cer
tainly are not equal in mental, physi
cal or sTioral qualities.

But I do believe that the class dis
tinction should never be made along 
the line of the work a man or woman

I have seen shop girls who would 
grace a throne.

And. I have met at least one woman 
of tremendous wealth who would look 
far- more In place ibehlnd a counter 
than In- the floWer-tVagrawt bmcade- 
decked drawing rooms of her magnlfl 
vent mansion.

Mrs. A. Webster-Powell, a rich New 
York woman, recently took two girls 
from the East Side, dressed them in 
Paris gowns, hung them with Jewels, 
and Introduced them at a function in 
her home as friend*.

They were universally admired.
Several men—among them * a very 

eligible millionaire aodv-a «mat—be
came distinctly Interested In. the 
young women

No one outside the secret had the 
«lightest suspicion that there was any 
thing unusual about their appeantnc' 
In society.

Remarkable? NoJ.-ut' all.
l..um wnte'Tlrgfe are plenty of women 

from Hie leisure class who could be 
placed behind % counter or in a fac 
tory without creating any more ot s

Listen, shopgirl*—JLisLun. all .women 
wlio have ever at any time 6een 
ashamed of honest work.

There are castes in society, but It 
Isn't the work you do or don't do, that 
give* you your caste. It's how you 
do that work and what you are.

Of course, you must have heard that 
’

The knowing of It Is nothing new. 
But I want you to do more than know 
It. I want you to realise It and live It.

Don't say. "A shopgirl is Just as good 
as anyone else." and then go off on a 
vacation and try to hide the fact that 
you are a shopgirl.

Alt - shopgirls aren’t as good a* imr- 
one else, any more than all women of 
leisure are as good aa anyone else.

But I want you to make your own 
particular shopgirl Just as good and 
refined and educated and in every 
way worthy as you know how. and to 
respect her and her work, and If you 
do I am pretty sure that you'll get 
your reward In the respect of other

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS AND CAKES
A new shipment of Christie’s fine Biscuits. The following are 

f- r few of the msny verities :

PIG BARS, lb..................i...........................
MAILS!LMALLOW FINGERS, lb............
WINDSOR, per lb...’.................................
SOCIAL TEA. lb.........................................
ARROWROOT, lb.......................................
ASSORTED SAND WISH, lb.,
OYSTER CRACKERS, lb...........................
FL1ÎVR DE LIS, pkt............................. .
ZOO, pkt.................................................... .
OSWEGO, i>kt..................... ......................
MAPLE ICE WAF’ERS. tin........................
WATER ICE WAFERS, tin....................
GRAHAM WAFERS, tin...........................

.................... 25f

.................... 25*
.................. 25*

......... . .25C

.......... ..........25*

.................... 25<

............. 20<

............................15*
------- ,....15*
....................15*

................. ..15T

.................... 15#
, —........... ../*#•■•

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Successor to J. W. Speedy

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

—NOTICE I-
L00K FOR OUR AD. IN 
MONDAY NIGHT’S TIMES

Oriental Importing Company
The White Front Silk House.

510 CORMORANT ST. OFF. X. * N. DEFOX

THE FINEST QUALITY

Baker’s
" Cocoa

TaU* from th. Wond.rful West

A Favorite Member
■ _ ot __ .___. ____________ _

The Royal Grown Family
is

ROYAL CROWN WITCH HAZEL SOAP!
toothing and He*Bng 

With a Rich Creamy Lather.
’Til a Dainty—Efficient—Toilet Expedient 

___ And Produces Beautiful Complexions.

fin«s Prot.ct.d hyCmpyright

4

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give us a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. «2».

710 FORT ST.

POTATOES! We Have an Abradant Suppl 
Hand-Picked Potatoes for 

Purpose*.

Beauty of He- 
"Burbank" and

Following are some of the varie s: "Early Rose," 
bron." "Scottish Champions," "Bruce's Early White,'
• Walter Italetgh "

How about some of our "Chilliwack Murphies" fob table use? They 
' are white anil mealy when choked—Just the thing.

Shipping order» receive the best of care with ua.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 636-637 JOHHSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

The half pound can contains 
eight ounces of pure cocoa, of 
the finest .quality, most delicious 
flavor, and possessing all the 
strength of the best cocoa 
beans, most carefully blended.

WALTER BAKER & CO. III.
E.t MUh.dlTSO

eroes». Peter St, M teles al

ewettessMMMtsstwwwstt» tewtiHktseumstsmMi;

LIGHT CITY AND 
COUNTRY

100 PER CENT. MORE LIGHT; 60 PER CENT. LESS COST.

‘1MOORELIOHTS ' ’ OÀ8 LIGHTS, ETC.
l--’dés*bur’ L«nwrmt wv A j. wtlnon'sr Pwt- vuBery, W-tikesso», X# L 

Confectionery, and Live Stores In the city.

536 Yates st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone loos
MWWWMlWmWtTOUVWtMtWWIWtMtlWItltttttSISItttlmtttW

CARNATIONS $1.80 per dosen; DAHLIAS, $100 per
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES.

Send for Our Catalogue
the lansdowne floral-gardens CO.

James Man too. Manager.
1691 Lansdowne Road. Victoria, B. 0.
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ly IBggflstt the originality with which 
the'preacher treated fits subject.

‘The part which enemies play in OOT 
education. So with hardships, losses, 
prodigal». God must be left to deter
mine what tests are best. Some through 
business; body; rivalry; patience. Thus 
we are brought to understarid.^tke.-t*- 
liglous uses. etc. Take the religious 
views of everything* Life is a plan. Life 
4a a »*4u*4. Lit* is a preparation. We 
may b<. made by our enemies.1'

A Marvellously Ready Mind.
Dr.'Parker lul l me how he dictated 

day after day with rare intervals his 
great work ‘The People’s Bible.*’ Mr.

Out of a Job
^ Don’t bother cooking porridge—don’t 

work with pota nnd pans.
Eat Kellogg’s Touted Corn Flnhen for brenhfnet—it’s 

ready to serve, needs no preparing.

Contains 90% food value—in sure nourishing than 
heavy, heating porridge dishes.

itisrik

All*-rt Dtiwm>n fto* imrroted U» won
derful way In' which Dr. Parker wai 
always ready for hie talk. He Blade 
exceedingly few corrections, and wouht 
dictate Ida scriptural expositions with 
a smooth ease which proved the spon
taneity of hie genius. When It Is re- 
meml-cred that, In this way. Dr. Park -r 
dictated thousands of itares—always 
keeping punctually to time -for the de
livery of literary matter—tits achieve
ment Is all .the more astonishing.

Conferences With Working Men.
I remember the sorte* of conferences 

with working men which Dr. Parker 
held many years ago when the leaven 
of democracy was rising. He was non
plussed by the vehemence of m*me of 
the- speeches uttered by men who were 
out of employment.. Dr. Parker . was 
better suited for dogmatism than for 
conference, and the meetings came to 
an abrupt termination. 1 fancy Mr. 
John Hums, wearing Hla fanioua straw- 
hat and c-oming then to the front as a 
leader la the dock strike, was present 
at one of these conferences. i'

The" Strain uf the. City Temjile.
••This takes the whole work of a

TOASTED 
feCORN*) 

[FLAKES J
Al K
GRO-
CERS

PACK

"THE
SWEETHEART 

OF THE CORN"

MADETOAST! 0 CMN » IANS
1S«S0*. CAMAOA,

CANADA

men wnc 
race in autosTOASTED

fellows who guide a roaring,
ripping gasoline engine at a mile 

a minute clip around an eccentric 
course, must have their minds on their 

business, if they expect to win.
They must eat and drink things which will give then*

strong man,” Dr Parker said to me
once, speaking «f the City Temple. 
'My successor, whoever he is, will be 
weM-advlsed to concentrate op the City 
Temi.lc, for It will take all his powers.” 
Certainty Dr. Parker took his work 
•seriously or the great congregations 
would never have been maintained so j 
-splendidly to the. .very, end of bis min* j 
istry. T£o Thursday service* were a j nerve and strength, for the race is a tax on both,

fette io Jgldtfs. Of P#thmafcer real delight to Dr. Parker, for he knew
xVfiâT Ytnfpryrif t.earrm iTickets he was addressing'at noon In the city 
of London In the vestry he liked to 
meet eminent visitors after the service, 
and many of them wrote their auto- 
graphs in the hi# RtW, l reflect one 
day the present prime minister coming 
to the City Temple, and his signature 
is among those inscribed In the Bible. 
Dr Packer did mbit of his literary 
work at the City Temple-he grew ac
customed to dictating there betUr than 
•eywhepe else—and be. -would arrive 
punctually early in the morning eager

It was our original Ir. utlon to 
hold the drawing for the „Launch 
Pathmakor In serf ember. 180»,
but owing to the deiny in dispos-*
lng of the tickets the date has 
been several time? postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 
”!2 U nbout l.m of which 700 
remain unsold. These age now 
jtnlefg rapidly, and as toon as 
disposed of the date uf the draw 
>rFt be the t aper.

>Ve thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for their kind
ness and patience during this de- 
lav. Sincerely yours.

EASTHOPE BROS.

GROUND CHOCOLATEThe first time I heard Dr. Parker 
preach was twenty-five years ago in a 
London suburb. Hie ser.tjron was based

"i
m-r who dwelt b> tin; s-msitlc." 1 was 
told afternetrde that this sermon was 
a famous ‘‘travelled," and that Dr. 
Parker was often asked to deliver It 
When he preached In the country. Cer
tainly It wag a spU-tuUd example of

sovereign."* Is not that a charming in
stance of graceful generosity? 4 took 
a poetic imagination thus to envelop a 
gift of money, and i should like to be
fan that Dr-Parkers critics were
half as liberal

Aware of Hi» Own Greatness.
A really great man. however humble, 

is aware of hie own claim* on public 
attention, and so was Dr. Parker. 1 
heard an amusing story to illustrate 
thla. Tlie Wesleyan* were anxious for 
Dr. Parker to preach for them at 
Birmingham, but the only time the 
pftiKhvr - could coma neceatutiUed the 
service beginning at 1 o'clock. The 
Methodist» felt this hour on a busy 
conference day made the affair impue- 
•tW. aid skid io to Dr. Parker. He

is the best of all beverages for those who engage in stren
uous sport as well as those whose delicate constitution 
needs building up. It is so delicious that it would 
be the most popular even if it were not q)so the most

The. combination makes

'IWworfc.

death wan Ui. < hlef cause uf 
ou» hu»banoe* breakdown in he 
ultimate de ce a»--, I shall rtev 
i he brat Thursday atur hi* 
idle'* Uassis* away, when the 
bravely took hie Itmtstomed duty In 
the CHy Tent [tie. In broken tone* he 
annottnved that he had decided to *o 
on with hie work—"It would have been 
her wish." A letter to me alludes to 
till» peri',el nr having been "my dark
est hours." And so. for the short white 
remaining to mm. Dr Parker 

-hie -d*y end .«eneratie*. berett •*< the 
bright and Inspiring presence of his 
wife. Hot m-thoae of us who had so

nourishing of all beverages.The i>reaehcr’# genius. Hla imagination 
drew a vivid- picture of Simon, hla 
dwelling-place, his hospitality, his 
trade. Every time 1 read *he verse 1 
remember the very , pronunciation of 
Dr. Parker as he rolled out" the syl
lables In “Wm<m a tairnah. ===

Sermons Everyone Remembered.
Whatever criticism might be qtadu of 

i *r PsrkeT’r 4ftWüi is ÇÏÏP"
uun—they

it irresistible.
Insist on having (.birirdclli’s Ground Chocolate and read the label 
to see that you get it.

unforgettable. Jha 
new Archbishop of York * father, the 
Jiit.- Prh lari ball l*ang, < ame t • •
London olio. Sunday and attended ser
vice at Westminster Abbey in the 

g. St. Paul"» Cathedral in the 
on. and. ike City .T«,mpl«d 
At tluf end of the day he went 
Archbishop Temple, who ln- 

oaired where he had worshipped that 
i.. y. Principal Lang replied: 1 am
sorry 1 can tell you nothing of the 
morning nnd afternoon sermons -except 
the texts, but I believe I could almost 
re petit 10 you Dr. Parkers sermon. 1 
That Is a remarkable tribute to the 
w«y In which l>r Parker impressed 
listeners. Often men have disparaged 
Dr. Parker In my presence, and I al
ways ask them what he preached nbout 
whetl they heard hlm. InvàrlaMy they 
were able to recall the text and some i 
of the utterances of tlie preacher, i 
When one realises how seldom a per- j 
son can remember ft sermon even a I 
few days after Its deliverance, this j 
test of Dr. Parker is surely conclusive, i 

Always Rhetorical.
People who had only heard Dr. Par

ker jrreaeh imagined that ht* rhetorical 
amUdramatlc manner was assumed for

be a congregation. Carrs-lane Chapel 
was parked to the doors? Dr. Pftrket 
preached finely, and atgihe close of the 
service could not resist a little Irony. 
He told of the doubting officials' fear 
that, there would be « wall congre' 
galion, ’i think 1 can see a few peo 
pie downstairs, and. if my eyes do not 
deceive- me, there are some friends in 

I the gallery.-' Of course, this humor 
was Irresistible. and the Methodists 
were often chaffed afterward? as to 

■ nwm.i ■
j casion Dr. Parker was asked what re

freshment he would like on arriving. 
"Nothing at a*!,** he said, ‘.'hut. after 
ti»e sermon you may kill the fatted 
calf if you like!** ,

Preaching in the Guildhall.
On the occasion of the Simultaneous 

Mission Dr. Parker preached In the 
Guildhall. thaï maj^TltT hall In the 
city of London where so many notable 
banquets have t :ken place. , The Lord 
Mayor and the sheriffs were present, 
hut the preacher was not at his case. 
He told me afterwards that he did not 
feel able to grip his audience owing 
to the movement and noise around "the 
budding. Towards the end of his life

GEN. KITCHENER GIVES j of the combatant forces maintained.
I But vastly important as they become.
! when you have trained fighting nun 
- you. must remember ibut tbey are-sub- 
i sidlary.
Î You will find that a ftound military 
I organisation cannot las quickly created 
out of what now exists, and conse
quently there will be a period of change 
from the old system, which has been 
found wanting, to whatever new system 

It Is difficult, and. in

SEEDS
THE BEST

Don’t be disappointed in your gar
den this year, plant JAY & CO.'S

Importance of Excellent In 
structors Urged Upon New 

Zealand Authorities

IF PLUMBING
COULD TALK
it would tell *onv oncer tales of 
mistreatment Of pipes put In 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way.

THEY ARE THE BEST.
may be adopted, 
my opinion, not desirable, to lay down 
any précisa, ruleb for this period of 
transition, for to do » might, and 

rut,ably would, prove a source of em
barrassment to the meh who have ac
tually to carry out the work with such 

-y. be at their bawd. Foi 
this reason It seems to me that -during 
this period special attention should be 
paid to these essentials which are ne
cessary to produce In course of time 
an efficient, well-equipped fighting 
force. When that Is done, then minor 
matters which may seem in their true 
perspective can be adapted to the gen
eral organisation In a satisfactory

JAY & CO.General Viscount Kitchener of Khar
toum, «peaks sometimes and when be 
does so his words have weight There 
is no beating about the bush. He comes 
straight to the point. Before leaving 
"?<few Zealand for this continent, apeak-

Broad1107LET US '6BLL
OF PLUMBING

of the
_ i _ _fc-v- And
because we do it right wo got 
work from many friend* ot 
former customers. There's a him 
for vou In that fact.

have done In some
lng at a dinner, he sab)

The Canadian MailThe first necessity In all military or
ganisation* is a thorough grounding 
for the officer»* and men' In the funda
mental work of their profession. Çora- 
puleory training will not bring this 
about unless « will and sealous spirit 
exists amongst the men thdmselves, 
who should, in the pursuance of their 
duty to become MrtNn defenders of 
their country, prepare themselves for 
the ompuisory w<>rk in < amp by con
stant and cBeefftiT Training in their 
home*. This necessitates the country 
placing competent instructors In cloae 
proximity to where the men live, ho 
that every opportunity should be fully 
utilized to impart at home thorough in
struction in company and battalion

Largest circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published in the United Kingdom 
at 90-Fleet street. In London, every 
Thursday, price one penny. Latest news 
by letter and cable from Canada.

An important illustrated Interview a».

PERUVIAN» FAVOR WAR.

The Colbert Over Fifteen Thousand Men Have Joined
.^Ahe,ArmyTitfplt tree.- Aw » matter of tart; he ni- tTfip ar h?s beef fn hi* tiWfi ffQHt

v ays «-poke,dramatically—it was his 
nature. It you sat beside the fire 
chatting with him. there were the 
same wonderful inttexkmq and cadences 
of the voice, the same extraordinarily 
striking gestures. What a world of 
meaning he coaid put Into a phase by 
thé gesture with which he accompanied 
it! I heard him once speak in a ser
mon of a man turning hla back on 
hifaaclf. Nothin* could have been

preaching In a church whose acoustics 
he had mastered. The OuUdhall is a 
tefribiy fiEriT plftcf in Which 16 make 
oneself v?*l! heard.

TELEGRAPHER SENT TO JAIL. ones being: 
Marquis ofWashington. |> C., April >•—The refu

el n guv *.mment .continué* w*rtbr*. pre~ 
pqrations. acCt.nllng to advices received 
by the state department yesterday from 
fr»m Charge d'Affaire* Cresso^, of the 
American legatlfliii »t Lima.

Cresson stated In his dispatch that mob 
Violence had.beeu committed and that the 
Peruvian government lias announced that 
those who suffered at the bands of the 
rioters ot !n*t property will be paid dam
age*.

There is no apparent change in the 
situation with Keusdor. It t* reported 
that’ fully 15.000 men have been recruited 
since Wednesday. i

Several detat-hmenU of Peruvfah troops 
are en route to strategic points along 
the frontier.

. The Whole republic Is enthusiastically In

765 BROUGHTON ST. Graham. Lord HindIfp, Hamivr

Regina. Saak. April «.-Night opera- 
lor Voycr. of the C.P.R. train office. 
Was vesterday sont to Jail for three 
months for deserting his key on Wed
nesday evening. He was intoxicated 
and gave the dispatcher the "Good 
night, no more*’ signal. Fortunately 
the agent was secured quickly, and 
dniftger-to train* was avoided by a-oew 
man taking the key. Voyér made hi* 
own defence, and contended that a* 
Regina, w as a divisional point, atl trains 
must stop there. There was no dan- 
yvr through his deserting hi* key. 'Rte 
' magistral«’ decided to make an *t-

W. J. Noble. Esq.Donald. Esq.. W. J. Noble. Esq., Charles 
M. Hays, Esq. the HOn. Frank Oliver. 
M P.* iA#nl Strathcona, Sir Robert Perks. 
Bart.. M. P . Sir Alfred Jo’nes, Admiral 
filr Archibald Douglaa the Bon. Sir 
Fredk. W Rt>rdee> M. P.. Mr. H Obed 
Smith, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. the Hon. 
j H Turner, Robert Melghen. Esq^ 
John Howard. Eso . Sir James P Whit
ney, Charles F Roland. Ls<i . Charles R. 
Hosmer, Esq, the Hon. R. P. Roblln. 
U P > , - Iho Hon. Richard McBride,
l l. b.. k c.. m. p r

Subacriptroti rites to Canada, post paid. 
U 15 for 12 months. 78c. for « months.
’ Advertising rptes on opplication.

Keen on. His Scheme.
Dr. l'arkfr was tremendously in earn

est in |ila Kf-heme for a United Congre
gational church, as I found in «eventI 

In front of. me, as 1Loose-Leaf talks with him.
1 Wylie, is his bold handwriting saying, training •

I would impre** you the first
importance of providing .eflEcirotly- 
trained and disciplined fighting men. 
for whom the departmental acrvIce of 
an army exist These service*, which 
include supply, transiwt. medical nr* 
rangementh, muninon* of waf. etc., are 
,.f undout.tcdl
muet eventually be organiaed and pro-

* more dramatic than the way in which j 
1 Dr. Parker half turned in the pulpit 

and looked over hla shoulder. When 
he introduced the colloquial manner 
into his sermon—and ho one could do 
this Jtnorq effectively—it seemed as

f though he were really talking to, and 
receiving answers from, the imaginary 

j questioner. We,all knew that w-nen lie 
• began saying "But a man asks itte” we 

were going to hear a lifelike conver
sation expressed with humor and force.

_______ A Generous SouL
1 hale to hear people say that Dr. 

Parker wag mercenary. True It Ja that 
t he kn» w the value of money, because 

he had known the realities of poverty, 
j But whe-n It 1* recollected how easily 
I he might have doubled his Income by 

voice and pen. I think he might well

Devices
Of aU kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for «beets of any 
else When you want any book
binding < r paper ruling done, get
It done by

ample of Voycr. this being the second 
case within a week.HOME INDUSTRY ENGLAND.

vjded in proportion to the requirements |With Ecuador,1 can gave you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out ted: um corre ?j--’ !• n and grand cause.” At the end of another 

letter he wrote: “go the church 
throughout all Judea and Galilee and 
Hamaria had peace, being edified; ami 
walking In the fear of the Lnrtf and in 

| the comfort of the Holy Ghost -was 
i multiplied”—Acts lx., 31 (revised). 

‘‘Compare this with the authorised and 
be wise. The churches make the church, 
as houses make the city.”

It wa* a truly memorable sight when 
Dr. Parker stood in the City Temple 

I pulpit with Principal Rainy and Dr 
i Alexander Matlaren—a trio of giant?- 
of the Christian church. His humor 
bubbled over ft* he poked fun at the 
dignity of Presbyterianism and chaffer! 
hts emïhêfif Pi^temporaTiee; We. who 
looked at the groat men—so' different 
in their gifts--wondered If we should 
ever see ttietr like again. Dr. Parker's 
ideas as to unifying Congregationalism 

I have borne fruit in recent develop
ments. showing hie labor wan not’ in 
vain.

Hie Sermon Notes.
Like Mr; Spurgeon, tre did not require 

many note? for a sermon. ,,Qne„ day I 
persuaded him to give me the nlnglè’ 
sheet of paper which had served him 
for the ^delivery of a fine sermon. It 
waa from the text Judges 111., 4. and 
Dr. Parker entitled his theme "The Ye- 

tne a bouquet of fifty rosea. In.-tha Lllglous Uiea Of Hardship.” The notes

deliver! m; Tour order qufcklÿ.
All work equal to the beat.

0. J. B LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

lËÊÊÊgÈMim
ON THE

instalment plan
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Contractor and Builder
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AVENUE.
P^one 1140.

heart of each roe* waa a new

ItLli
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mises to be of special Interest. The 
class meets at 2.SO p. m.

^ First Church.
Claaees Visit, -i Last * Sunday the 

Young Men’s Baraca Bible class (if the 
Baptist church were paid a* visit by the 

-young- ladlea_and genikmcn of „Kiu

Canadian Branch. Sen Building. Toronto. H. MU Blackburn. Manager.
PEMBEBTON St SONS. VICTORIA AGENTS

Among- City Churches ........... —
** be present and visitors are alu^iyi

come. ■—-t—

manuel church and the Phllathea class Khox PF«lbFTcrian church 
from the home church. After a friend
ly greeting expressed In a few well- 
chosen words by the president the les
son was conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Stevenson. A lively Interest was shown 
by all and they hope to have many 
meetings of a similar nature. To
morrow the class will meet in tlto usual 
place, the A. O. U. W. hail, at 2.30 p.

The members are all expected to 
s wel-

ANGUCAN.
St. Barnabas.

Parish Magasins.—The April number 
'‘f 1 I?!?.., **arUaa Pariah magasina 
Thus Just been published. This is the 
eleventh number of the magasine and 
Is exceedingly Interesting. Announce
ment Is made that the vestry meeting 
will be held on Monday, April 18th, and 
a full attendance la requested a» im
portant business will be brought for-

St. Saviour's.
▼••try Meeting.—The annual vestry 

meeting will be held on Wednesday. 
April 20th and the report will show 
much prête re ss Hiwl ng the year.

-___ __ Mi-rrttQPisT.
Metropolitan.

Spring Ridge Kpworth "League.—Tho
■ half-yearly meeting and election of of

ficers of the Kpworth League of Spring
■ ' Ridge took place last Monday evening.
8 There wan a good attendance and the

reports showed the league to be In a 
prosperous condition. The following 
officers were elected : President, Mias 
B. Chapman; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Smllli; second vtoe-prealdent, Miss Qrt« 

' fiSfh; third Vlce-pre sTcTeni. Mis"a*\VlIson; 
fourth vice-president. Mias Field

the arrangement of systematic visita
tion of the homes of the congregation.

Victoria West.
Annual Meeting—The annual meet

ing of the congregation of the Victoria 
West Methodist church will he held 
next Tuesday evening In the church. 
Reports will be given of the different 
branches of the church’s work and an 
address will be delivered by the Rev. 
A. N. Miller, of James Bay. A short 
musical programme will be rendered, 
and refreshments will he served.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox.

Sunday Services.—Last Sabbath being 
the first of this quarter the services 
were of a specially solemn and Impres- 

j slve character as Abe congregation Is 
| accuetomtd to cetpbrnte the sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper on that day. The 
pastor occupied the pulpit in the 
morning and at the conclusion of a very 
helpful* and comforting sermon sixty 
i ommunlcants sat down at the Lord’s 
table, three of .whom were there pub
licly received Into the fellowship of the 
church. In the evening the service was 
In charge of lev. John Cooke, evan
gelist, who is visiting relatives in the 
congregation. The sermon was force
ful and eloquent, his subject being.— * au, . i.*- ji-NNEWNiri iT—Tir 1111 i\. TlUTTTg ITT TTiÇ — m
of the Temple.” Mr. Cooke is leaving

LOCAL BRANCH OF

BIBLE SOCIETY MET

Contributions During Last Year 
to the Funds of This 

Body

churches and Sunday schools 0f tfca 
city and annual meeting:
Collections at annual meeting .$ is g| 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 81 06 
St. Paul's Presbyterian church.. 24 30. 
First Presbyterian church 16 85

--*"96-
St. (’uiumbla Presbyterian uhurch 1 00
Metropolitan Methodist................. 25 00
Centennial 2Iethodt*t..............., 10 25
Victoria West Methodist............... 3 50
Church of Our Lord ............. 8 00

DR. CAMPBELL SPEAKS

ON GAMBLING HABIT

. He Denounces the Practice in 
a Sermon Before Con

gregation

Soldiers’ and Sailor*' Home 
~ Sunday School*.

Centennial Methodist . 
Metropolitan Methodist
Spring Ridge ..........................
James Bay

2 U)

Baptist Tabernacle ..
Burnside Baptist...............
Emmanuel Baptist.............
St. Andrew * Presbyterian 
First Prwtbvieriun..............

.. 19 00
.. 2 00

... 1 00
. .. 9 30

Mt. Columbia .. . ... .. ••
Knox Presbyterian .. .. •• . ..« 1 00 1
(Ymgregational .. *. .• «. 3.66
Church ot Our Lonl ............. .......  2 :.o
Harmony Hall Mission .. .. .. 1 00

Emery; organist. Mis* Moore,; editor, 
Miss M. Noble.

. Toung Womm'» Club.-There will be 
a most interesting meeting under the 
auspices of the Young Women's Club 
of Metropolitan church next Wednes
day evening, when Edward Parson*, 
me popular organist of the church, 
will give An Evening With Handel ’’ 
Many selections from the works of this 
famous composer will be rendered. 

. among, tboae taking part being Mrs. 
Parson*; Mis» Cocker. Mr. Wadding- 
ton and Jesse LOngfleld (violin.) The 
-meeting la..open to the general public 
and a cordial invitation is extended by 
members of the club to all their friends 
to t-ome and enjoy this evening with 
them.

Sunday School Anniversary.—The an
niversary services in connection with 
the Metropolitan Sundayscfioor will be 
held to moron. The Hi w « ' \v 
Hii|»wn, n.\, ni», of New Westmin
ster, will preach both morning- and 
■evening- and will address an open ses
sion of the Sunday school In the after-

evening the members of Knox Young 
Ladies’ Club met at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Gleasoh. where after routine 
business, an able paper was read by 
the Rev. Joe. McCoy on the life of 
Rgv. Jne. G. Pa ton, missionary to the 
South Sea Islands.

Enlarged Building Necessary. — A 
meeting of the congregation has been 
called at the request of the board of 
managers to consider the question of 
increasing the seating accommodation 
of tlie church by enlargement. Other 
matter* affecting the growth of the 
congregation will be discussed.

"At Home.”—On Wednesday evening 
next the teachers and pupils of the 
Sabbath school and Adult Bible class 
will give an "At Home” to the members 
of the congregation. Th*|object of the 
•gathering la to feereace interest In the 
work of the school and to allow oppor
tunity for a plepsant social evening, 
when those who are not in the habit 
of attending the school sessions may 
get better acquainted with those who 
are Interested In the work. AH mem-

Kteadiiy Increased in numbers.' The or
chestre, under the leadership of Jesse 
'Loasgftekf. has become a feature of the 
school work and will lead the service 
if song to-morrow In-the morning the 
member* of the school will occupy the
««y» o».«t»-Er»wrt fl»».«UJMwsU-.

• torTuni am* the service wiH be ofra-spe
cial nature. It is expected that there 
will be a record attendance, both of 
Scholars and friends of the school.

Centennial.
• Noted Visit-.r. - The i:« v. W. B. 
Cooper. M. A., of Toronto, general sec
retary .of the Canadian BIW# Society, 
will be the preacher at Centennial 
church to-morrow- morning. Mr. Cooper 
I* a man of well-known pulpit ability, 
and shoudl attract a large congrega
tion.

James Bay
Men’s Bible- Class. — The business 

meeting of “the Men’s Bible class was 
held last Tuesday evening with a good 
attendance of member*. H. Hodges 

'was' elected president and Mr. Ingram 
was re-elected secretary of the class. 
Next Tuesday evening F. W. Davey 
will give an address on "Single Tax.” 
The address will be followed by dis
cussion.

Surprise Party —Last Tuesday even
ing a number of the ladles of the con
gregation -paid a surprise visit to the 
parsonage and spent the evening In a 
social manner, Tlie occasion was Mrs. 
(Rev.) Miller’s birthday and the ladles 
brought a gift'kfinilhem as a token ôf 
esteem.

Teacher Training.—Last Wednesday 
evening the members of the Teacher 
Training class assembled in the parson
age for a social evening and for a re
view of their work.. ;A very pleasant 
and profitable time was spent. F. W. 
Davey. superintendent of the school. 
Is teacher of the c lass and led the mem
bers in the rev)ew.

Ladles’ Aid. — Last Tuesday after
noon the Ladles’ Aid Society held their 
regular nYonirnjrmeeting. The princi
pal business before the meeting was

Tone Is 
Always First

Tone is the meet 
Important feature of a 
piano—because, on the 
quality and permanency 
of tone, depends the 
value of the piano, 

the magnificent, singing tone of

New Scale Williams
Piano

■WUMchll* In imnw m,Ural*,
El $22Sâ|SSKr*#W*-,h*

:ra hr*vi!y strung on its 
d scale than ether PU ussi replete

because of the Harmonic Tone Protonf- 
Ing Bridge which prevents the Intro
duction of faulty and imperfect tones.

If your home needs ■ piano to complote 
ttscozlneea. perhaps our plan e# buytiif 
a New Scale Williams on assy paymerts 
wtl! Interest you. Write for fail particulars 
and coptes of our illustrated boosUets. 
Ths WMsas Floso Co. UsMsd, - htsn,M. 

Branch omess :
Winnipeg. Man.. 323 Portage A va. 

Montreal.0«*.. 7?3Sl.Cëth*neSt. W. _ 
London,* Oht.,

261 Dundee St.
II6A

M W WAITT A CO.
1004 Government tit.

Invited to attend. There will be an in 
terestlng programme and refreshments 
will be served.

Club Meeting.—The First Presbyterian 
Club will meet on Monday evening as 
usual, when a most interesting num-' 
lier of the “Club Paper” will be read. 
Mr.- Mchttyre.-the editor in chief, has 
prepared an excellent number of ’thé 
paper and the various Items will be 
heard with, great Interest. A short 
musical programme will be rendered.

Si. Andrews.
Pastor’s Visit.—The Ret'. W. Leslie 

Clay, pastor, was a guest at the open
ing 1 anquet of Westminster Hall, Van
couver, last evening. There was a large 
attendance of friends of the Institution 
and the guests of honor were Hon. Dr. 
Young, minister of education for the 
province, «ml Lieut.-Governor Pater
son. Mr. Clay returned to the, city to
day for the services to-morrow.

Noted Preacher. To-morrow evening 
the Rev. W. B. Cooper, M.A., of To
ronto, -general secretary of the Cana
dian Bible Society, will preach In St. 
Andrew’s church. Mr. Cooper will deal 
with the work of the society he repre
sents and also speak of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, the parent or
ganization. r.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
^ Church of Our Lord.

To-morrow’s Services.—The Rev. J. 
H, Çooke. of the London Evangelisa
tion Society, who has been visiting this 
city for a few weeks in search of 
health, has kindly consented to preach 
in the Church of Our Lord to-morrow 
evening Mr. Cooke is a successful 
evangelist and is a very pleasing 
speaker. The rector, Rev. T. W. Glad
stone, will preach In the morning. 
Subject, ’’Christ Shares His Servant’s 
Joy."

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Young People’s Society.—The lecture 
on Scotland that was to have been 
given by the Rev. W. L. Clay on Mon
day evening next has been postponed 
until April 26th, and the meeting on 
Monday will be the devotional one that 
was announced for the later date.

Men’s Own.—The Men’s Own Social 
Club will hold the usual meeting on 
Tuesday evening next, when a lecture 
will be given by 3. L. Drury. The 
meeting is open to all.

Ladles’ Aid.—The monthly meeting of 
the Ladles’ Aid Society will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon next at 8 o’clock 
at the residence of Mrs. R. P. Williams. 
1698 Rockland avenue, and In the even
ing of the same day the ’social that was 
postponed a week ago, will be held at 
the residence of Mr*. Bralk. 1485 El- 
ford gjreet. An interesting musical 
programme will be rendered and re
freshment* wW be MriMd. . -

BAPTIST. _ ■ y’ ..____
Emmanuel.

To-mbrrow’s Services.—The services 
to-morrow will be conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. William Stevenson, both 
morning and evening, his subject be
ing for the morning "The Joy Which is 
Strength." and in the evening, "Chor- 
aslh, Capernaum, and Victoria.”

Adult Bible fciase.—The Adult Bible 
class which Is under the leadership of 
the pastor, commences a new course of 
study to-morrow, taking up the book 
or Oêhesî».When Ihè- pasffer Will give 
the lesson on "The Authorship and Atm 
ef the Book.” The list at auhimatm ora.

The annual fneeting of the Victoria 
Branch tif the Canadian Bible Society 
was held In St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church last Thursday evening. There 
was a fair attendance at the..meeting" 
and interesting addresses were given. 
The chair was tkKifc by Ntiib Shakes 
Dear*. pruMial at the. branch.
D. C. Reid sang a solo very acceptably. 
The secretary’s report was read by A. 
Lee, and adopted by . vote of the meet- 
!ng. The Rev. J! Knox Wright, of 
Vancouver, the newly-appointed dis
trict secretary for British Columbia, 
gavs an address on tlie subject of the 
Bible and briefly reviewed the work 
of the Bible Society ln-thie province. 
The 3ev. W. B, Cooper, M.A___

853-"
ety, gave a very interesting address In 
which he recited some Instances of the 
excellent work accomplished through 
the agency of the colporteurs sent out 
by the society. The address was en
joyed bj£ all. The report of the secre
tary. Mr. Lee. follows 

Mr. Chairman. Ladies and Gentle
men: My report will oe brief this 
evening on account of the t*Q gentle
men who are to address us 6n the great 
work of the Bible Society. We cannot, 
however, pass without noting the won
derful work being accomplished along 
Bible Hue*. I had the pleasure shies 
our last meeting of visiting the offices 
of tlie British sn<l For. i«n Bible So
ciety in London, and as one Is shown 
through the various departments and 
looks Into that committee room, ami 
at the far. S Of the men who an 
head of this'work surely the history 
of It 1* a memorable one in the his
tory nf the world, nil the enthusiasm 
manifested and articles written pay 
only In :t small wa> n tribute to this 
IfUR IiRVdifiVf. tBiM of w me mtr

Ho far reported this year have been
the following contrlbutiettfL ------
Ht.Andrew’s Presbyterian church $ 39 75 
St. PsurrPresbyterian church .. SO 25 
First pres by terTah church .. .. 17 16 
Victoria West Methodist church.. 5 0Û 
Centennial Metho<list church ... 22 80 

Sunday School*.
Centennial Methodist •• • » »* <• 11 15 
Spring Ridge Methodist .. .. .. .. 5 00
Vtctocta Ww Metlwdlsl---------^150
James Bay Methodist.....................  2 00

^ t mrAn^rew'» Presbyterian............... 11 80
First Presbyterian.. ......................... 8 00
St. Paul's Presbyterian .. 6 65
ChUfCh of < *ur Lord.........................  - H
Congregational..................................... - ",n
Soldiers' and Sailors’ Home .... t 00
Baptist Tabernacle..........................  2
Burnside Baptist................................ S <*

The following officers were elected 
tor the enaulpg year: President, N, 

;eneral .Shakespeare; • . secretary - treasurer,
‘ ^ 7 ^Xmhr&r fgêëâlTvê" WJfHWItWtr 

McLean. J B. M. Kllllgitl. Walter 
Walker. George tartar. W. Scowcrpft. 
W. B. DeevHic. %posuor. F. W. 
Davey. John McKerixie. J. McGulnes*. 
W. Beattie. C. Mitchell. R. S Day. K. 
A. Jacob. 8. O Bailey and the pastors 
of the various churches represented.

Humphreys ’ Seventy-Seven 
Famous Remedy for Grip and

COLDS
-"" wi?Wari»r ttttïiiga• W
fate chilling of the skin.” This makes 
the bloodveimels of the skin contract. 
When *he *ktn Woodresseis contract 

lions or more of scripture* now being « the bloodvessels In other parts of the 
. .................... ....... ......... l«ued from il. * v.-rv in tool, horom- Till. tilt, of

S..ful year, an.! the attendance ha. Jîîf. KZT JoT vl .. ,. rn<-°m<- »-'*E mainly TnW.lt but ffa "rv ncr-.n aradualtv . lie t on
policy of distribution mainly foreign, 
thus fitting the words of the name of 
the society. B. and F. R. H. For In
stance. In the society's list of version* 
is one called Dyak. It was translated
by Germane, published In South Af- ^n„, . rlca. circulated In Borneo and paid for „R"' "'"^-1
out or jjtitjih *dta, .ima mm r.-tu». i1. coamopolltan Tu Æararur whatever CiW nmefTM. arcww-ciiT#
It may bTln name. Seven out of every ! I™ ,he me7b.™ne l« unnrotected 
ten human being, may now have the 1 '*-'vnty-„v,n relieves
warden their own toneue, yet eome too ,b*. c. nre«lon. .tar , the blood cours 

in, have no portion of the ,erlp- 1,1 « "'r-’Ugh the vein, and break, up 
In any language they .can under- | ndd.

In every person, gradually collect, 
the outside of the mucous membrane, 
to get In deeiter and begin their mls- 

7 elite vous wurlc. When the membrane 
1« normal there are a lot of mlcroa- 
CdOfct veils which keep the germs from 
entering the circulation.

Last Sunday evening at Presbyterian 
cbtrrch Dtl Campbell arraigned' gamb- t 
ling in strong terms. He said that his 1 
lecture, had no reference to the work j 
of -the royal commission now In ses- i 
slon In the city, and the qltlxens could ! 
depend un the work ut the commission , 
being well and thoroughly, done, as Hie ! 
Honor Judge Umpman, an honorable.

I. Impartial man, waa the 
commissioner.

Dr. Campbell «aid. that gambling l* 
stealing, a violation of the Eighth 
Commandment. A man having knowl
edge that he is being robbed does not 
change tlie nature of the deed. The 
gun bier’s one thought is how lie can 
get possession of another man’s good* 
without giving anything in return. 
There Is something mean about gamb
ling. It 1* mean from start to finish. 
Tim gamble* is a mean man to taken 
from another all he can" and give no
thing in return. There is na such a 

** ‘’h®"0** In gambling. Among 
100 men, on* man is sure to geC the 
prize, and 99 are sure to get nothing.
I£ one man gets the prize, what chance 
has the 99 men? All have an uncer
tainty who is tp get the prise, but all 
havf not a chance to get If one 
get* the prize 99 do not lose It, for they 
never had It. Tlie want of knowledge 
w;ho is to get what 99 paid for doe* not 
change tlie principle involved, nor the 
fact that one gets what 99 paid for and 
they get nothing.

It surely degrades one’s manliness 
and self-respect to take what others 
have paid 'for. to the Chagrin of others, 

■*n4 give-nothing tn return.
The guessing of the number of grains 

in a vessel, the nickel-ln-the-»lot, the 
u heel -of-fortune, and other forms of 
gambling came in for a scorching.

Gambling in any form, said Dr. 
Campbell, is eternally unjust, everlast
ingly mean, and forever wrong.

He closed his lecture by a clear <?x- 
jiosltipn of race-track gambling and 
book‘-making. He said that none could 
enjoy a good race by horses bred and 
fed and trained for it better than he 
did, except perhaps the horse* them
selves. But the acknowledged dishon
esty brought to this fine sport by book- 
making gambling, with It* wolfish 
greed to victimise the gaping dupes, 
keep* him frV>m ever going to a race- 
meet. and he advised all others also 
to keep away until gambling and book
making ar# put under the ben, and tho 
•port made honest and eiean.

A high compliment was paid by Dr. 
Campbell to the stand which the Hon. 
William Tempteman and O. H. Barnard 
of this city, and Mr. Vowfan of Vancou
ver, in sui^prt of the anil-gambling 
bill before the committee of the House 
of Commons at Ottawa.

The •
Merchants 
Bank 
ofCanada

Established 1864. 
Capital Paid Up.

16,000,000
Reserve Funds.

^ $4,600,000
Victoria Branch. ’’

B. i. TAYLOB

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

V«"e issue both
____ ami American

Orders, j

Canadian
Bankers'—r,--------

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

À secure place for
ablea.

ralu-

SAVINO
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- 
drt.waia

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

-Tfr-re *trw 4^4*8 Itooiwrd -brewers In tier
-

FOR SALE

millions hav

•land. Siorei of translators, reviser* 
and native assistant* are working upon 
fresh versions, and It seems the MU 
the Bible Society flourishes the poorer 
It becomes. This increased demand for 
new versions ought to appeal to our 
people so that the society may soon be 
In a position to give to all peoples of 
the world the Bible In their own tongue.

The following are the amounts ron- 
tributed last year by- the various

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 
TUB LAE JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL

TENDERS wW tw-received up to the-
th*^ crir* rirr vwWWaÿ TSth A prît next." by the «n*-rstgnwf, tor

the following property. The hlgheet ^or 
any. tender not necessarily accepted:

1. Section" 6, Rupert District (late Quat- 
•too*. confaHiing 06 acres. This property, 
tronting on Winter Harbor, Is covered 
with very fine tiibber and was crown 
granted to the late J. J. Russell on the 
4th December. ISM.

2. He-ctton 12. Rupert District (late Quat-
slno), containing 184 acres. This property, 
fronting on Koprlno Harbor, is also well 
timbered, and was crown granted on the 
13th April, 1886. . .

Tenders may be for both or either piece 
Dated this 14th March. 1910.
• J, Pa WALLS,......

Solicitor for the Trustee.
614 Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C.

Handv to carry, fits the vest pocket 
AH Drug Store*. t*r.

l»r Humph revs’ Manual m pages oft 
pur* medical talk mailed free.

Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co.. Cor. 
William and Ann Streets, New York.

“Here’s the doctor again, miss. Don’t 
yon think he .comes more often than he
needs to?" * _’j~ , . . •. ....
"Hull depends : he may be very poor, 

Marie."—Frou-Frou.

MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAŸ CURE YOU
Kingston. Ont., June 6th,- 1969-

Dear Mrs. Currah,—I feel so y*ry much better after using the to days’ treat
ment of ORANGE LILY you were kind enough TO send, that 1 wW not require any 
more. In fact, I feel entirely Well, and It is now a month since 1 *t<>j.p» <j using the 
treatment (Miss) F W T

— - — ----- ----- gg- -------3t. though, of course, such cases
lliil g ftMTiUtndmg Most wo 

who have suffered for Any 
length of time will require ter use 
ORANGE LILY longer than the 
Trial Treatment In order to effect 
a complete cure, but In every case 
they will be perceptibly benefited. 
Further, the benefit will be perman
ent whether they continue to use 
ORANGE LILY or not , It Is not 
taken Internally, and does not con
tain any alcohol or other stimulant.
It Is an applied treatment, and 
acta directly on the suffering or- 
ggtts. In all cases of women’s <HW- * 
orders. ■ these -organs ata- congest- - 
ed to a greater or Isas extant, and

GRANGE LILT will relieve and remove this congestion Juat as positively and cer
tainly as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen It Is a simple chemical 
problem, and the result la always the same, .a step towards better health and 
complete c tire

In order that every suffering woman may prove Its good qualities. I will send 
enough of ORANGE LILY for 10 day’s treatment, absolutely free, to each lady who 
will send me her address. MM. FRANCka. E. CURRAH, WINDSOR. ON i. 10

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 991. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
VICTORIA SHEET METAL WORKS

, Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty.
Galvanised Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Bakers’ Pans, ate., Range» and Htove» Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

You Can Earn
$25 to $100 
Weekly -

By learning how to write catchy adver
tising matter, up-to-date booklets, etc., 
field unlimited. Growing competition de
mands gctoà "ddvertieiogk.. A^emone^ in
struction given. No books used. Only a 
l|mlted number taught. Write to-daÿ.

Sword’s Advertising Service.
17«1 PANDORA AVE., VICTORIA, B. C.

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at a moderate
charge by

Ring Up Telephone ÇTTI DC JPr CU ADD Or call at
NO. 814* OllLElJ 06 OflAlir M FORT STREET.

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

Subscribe for TheTimes

HOW HALLEY S COMET WILL APPEAR TO THE NAKED EYE

THE SAUCE THAT MAKES THE 
WHOLE WORLD HUNGRY

"7 ' " ' ■ .
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If You Have an Opportunity to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It
^ DTSTï BOGGS

established lt*>.
•20 FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B- C.

SEA FRONTAOE
f'ft Saanich Arm. Ml acres good Und. 
•<-me fine timber, 6 acres slashed, small 
crbln; shore banns are not high. - 

PRICE. MO PER ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
6- acres choice land on pretty lnhe, % 
mile from E. * N. Station; mostly 
maple, cedar and fir timber; «mail p*rt 
1 » cleared and fit for cultivation; sms” 
■hack.

PRICE. MO PER ACRE.

RIVER FRONTAGE 
320 acres on Koksllah River, whleh 

runs one mile through the property and 
has many good fishing pools. This I* 
<h ly two miles from E. A N. Railway 
Station.

PRICE. $3.666 

BAY FRONTAGE.
100 a ('res between Ladysmith and 

Cf ematotis, « acres cleared ^ JO ***** 
portly cleared bottom land. 26 acre* 
slashed. •-roomed dwelling, wash- 
lu-use, dairy wttn cement floor, chicken 
lu.use, barn and work shop.

price; îmô»:

T. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

SO Ai’RKK—Book® District. Just Inside 
Sooke Hdrbor.

V*0 LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
«Uy terms.

•Jtt ACRES—On Colquiu river, Victoria 
District. Cheap.
For further particulars npply *° 

above address.

F. L NEALE
Reel Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent.
505 TATES STREET. PHONE MM-

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

7074 TATES STREeV.

FOR SALE.

t-ROOMED. STORY . AND HALF 
BUNGALOW, Foul Bay road; Da.

"... fa chi, furittec " »hg~ «TT modéra IS-
provements, with 2.lots; M.000; terms.

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone 88»

CORNER LOT. Bay Streét «3 x 121, 
level and no rock. Price 1700.

LARGE LOT. 75 x 108. Fine View of 
City. Price $800.

LOT 50 x 182, overlooking th2 city, no 
rock. Price. $1,000. Terms to suit.

WATERFRONT LOT. Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Bay. Price. $226.

MODERN HOUSE. Pandora Avenue, 
near Fern wood Road. Price. $3,700. 
Easy terms.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room i, 

BOWNASS 111 
till pROAD

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-1160 and 
up. Terme.

j ,T-BI Humboh.t Street.
LOT 41, corner Denman and Clark. 

1400.
4 $ and traat ti of It. btk. 41. Mlehiean-

ltreat lull alaad lute 1740 each; % Id,

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.
GARBALLY ROAD—Well built house, 

containing 6 rooms, all modern con
veniences. bath, sewer, H and C 
water, furnace, good baaement, wash 
tubs, etc.; fifte fruit trees, also small 

»fruUa in. abundance; outbuildings, 
etc., lot 60 x M0. A decided snap at 
$3.26$. Reasonable term* can be ar«

DOUGLAS STREET—Cottage. • rooms, 
all modern, about % of an acre of 
land, fruit trees, etc., close to cars. 
Very cheap for $2.100; terms 1-S 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

PRIOR STREET—Tw0 good building 
lots, close to Hillside Avenue, only 
$500 each. Reasonable terms given.

LA MPSON STREET—Corner lot, <0 x 
120. Just outside city limits, close t> 
oars. A snap at $550; easy terms.

SEA VIEW—Two good building lots, 
high and dry. beautiful situation. 
Only $400 each; terms 1-3 cash.

MONTROSE AVENUE—Fine large 'lot 
splendid position. Cheap for $375; 
reasonable terms.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

SAANICH DISTRICT.
SAANICH DISTRICT—In the West 

road 12 acres fronting the iirtet. ^-modern 
feet of water frontage, with a pretty 
little bay havlhg good anchorage and 
nice beach for bathing, abundance of 
good water. Price, $300 per acre.

SOUTH HÀANIÇH—Not fir from 
Saanichton. twenty-right acres, 18 
acres under cultivation. Including two 
small orchards of young trees;, nice, 
five-room bungalow, barns, stable * 
and numerous chicken houses: land 
all in first-class ' condition. Price 
$8.000; terms.

HARBINGER AVENUE
New modern bungalow, containing 7 

rooms, full-size basement, furnace, 
all conveniences, large lot. Price

GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

576 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.i 
Phone 1426.

E8QUIMALT ACREAGE.
Two and two-flfthe acres of good land, 

cleared, no rock, frontage on graded 
street. $1,800 per acre. Terms.

A feNAP
Big lot on Chapman street, facing 

south, sewer, light, water on street. 
$•00. Ternis. $260 cash, balance * 
and 12 months.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

THE BEST BUT ON TATES STREET 
FOR THIS W EEK ONLY.,

Lot «0 x 120. revenue-producing. Price, 
$•.000; easy term#.

As soon as Yates Street is paved and 
Cluster lights placed as far up as 
Quadra Street, which have already 
been passed by the City Council, this 
property will be worth $200 per front 
foot.

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance A gen ta. 

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

E. WHITE
Phone L977. <04 BROUGHTON ST. 

Real Estate.

175 ACRES. 50 CLEARED. some 
swamp land, easily . k-ared; 2 houses, 
bants and chicken houses, good, well, 
«V4 miles from City, at $85 per ekre.

150 A«*RES I NSAANICH, with house, 
barns. skM on® «*f fib# l'eu farms on 
thé peninsula; $200 per acre!

4 LOTS ON ESQUIMALT ROAD, with 
splendid view of harbor and straits;

.

S-ROOM HOUSE IN JAMES BAY. all 
modern conveniences, lot 55x120; best

. snap In tlfo district; $2,200.

>660 will purchase a splendid corner 
lot on Burnside road, on easy ferma.

Wf for PrW ^dfr 'Bunedin street and 
GarbaHy road. jjskL....

$2,750 for a nice cottage and large lot 
on North Park street; terms.

$4.75b—Chaucer street, two-story house. 
7 rooms, basement, piped for fur
nace. all modem convenience», lot 
50 feet x 12S feet.

$3,800—Six-roomed house on Ontario 
street. James Bay. all modern con
veniences, large lot Terms to ar
range.

$4,200 only for <a five-roomed cottage, 
comer lot, Niagara street.

$5.000 will purchase four large lets to
gether with a 7-roomed house on Qua
dra street. This is a splendid specu

lation.

Fire, Life and 
Money to loan.

Accident Insurance.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD-Lot 80x120. 7 
room, 2 story house. very large kitchen, 
nice hall, bathroom. $3,300, terms.

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD-Lot 0x1». $1.050; 
1-3 cash, balance $10 a month.

FRONT STREET, Victoria WeSt-11 atory 
house, lot 47x100, « rooms, bath and pan- ;

CADBORO BAY ROAD—6-ROOM 
HOUSE, concrete piers,, open grates, 
lot «0 X 106. 32.500- 3500 cash, balance 
can be arranged.

WILLOWS UD.. «-ROOMED COT
TAGE—Full basement, cement foun
dation. full attic, bath and toilet, all 

32L«50-$500
vash van handle It.

JUST OFF CADBORO BAY RD.— 
Four-roomed cottage, modern, lot 60 
x 167, tïjoe on easy terms.

JAMES BAY. Î-RÔ0HED TWO* 
STORY HOUSE—All modem. wood
shed. nicely situated on good street 
and clone to t ar. 32,500—3«00 cash, 
balance Amy. ~

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD LOTS in 
Stewart for sale. See us about one 
we have on Fifth street.

HOSPITAL WILL BE
BÙILT AT LADYSMITH

Committees Are Appointed and 
Work Will Be Started at • 

Once

(Special Correspondence.)
Ladysmith. April «.—Mayor Dier pre

sided over a large and representative 
meeting of the cttlsene of. Ladysmith 
held in the city hall for the purpose of 
discussing plane for the erection of the 
hospital. Large committees were ap
pointed to take charge of the work of 
building and of cleaning the grounds 
and putting them Into shape * The clt- 
Isens were Informed that there t%aa a 
sum of ,«10.500 available in cash and 
alt were' unanimous hi urging sn im
mediate start on the work. The build
ing will be one to which other portions 
c#ti be added a# the need arises Ten
ders will be called f-ir.al «n early" Üâ le.

Thé government lender Newington. 
the DO. C. LAUooat, and the 8. S. 
North were in port Thursday. TlVe 
Star of Holy land, of the Alaska Pack
ers* fleet, is discharging ballast in the 
stream.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance. 

1230 Government St. Telephone

WAGON ROAD IS

ALMOST IMPASSABLE

Complaint By Residents of 
Shirley—Saskatchewan 

Arrival Buys Farm

(Special Correspondence;)
Otter Point, April- S—The wagon 

road between Otter Point and .Shirley 
is in an almost impassable condition. 
Residents In that section who have. to 
cross NPtttf cheek nrr compelled to watt 
for favorable stages of the tide In ot

team*. In places the only alternative 
to going Into guts up t<> the hub la to
go over the embankment. _

Edward Cutler, of the British En
sign, Sooke road, has sold the hotel, 
the purchaser being J. Jackson, of Vic
toria.

Clem O’Brien has sold his farm to 
Mr. Stewart, a récent arrival from 
Saskatchewan.
-, iyMXteJiena-Mvislunie^-ta.Mr.
duties at the school after visiting n#*r
parents at Strawberry Vale during 
Easter.

Mr*. T. E. W'ood* has returned to 
Victoria after spending Easter at the 
farm of her brothers, the Messrs Dods.

Miss Lavlna Anderson was a recent 
visitor to Victoria 

Miss Beth Harris is in Victoria under 
the care of a physician.

Miss Martha EmfrsSn, of Victoria, is 
visiting her parents here.

Dunbar Milligan t* undergoing medi
cal treatment In Victoria.,^

E. Troup was a visitor éflfcown this 
week. *>

Road work Is about to start, being 
much ekrller in the year than usual.

R0SEDALE RESIDENTS

PLANNING FOR FUTURE

Athletic Association is Being 
Formed—New Roads Pro

jected

Chtllwack, B. C*„ April A—A. Mercer. 
Of the Rosed ale Athletic Association," 
petitioned the council for a grant to
wards the purchase of four actes of 
land to be sdet aside for park and ath
letic purposes. He explained that the 
a.» social ion had beef Incorporated un

to ford the stream with their jler the Societies Act. and the payment

FIGHTING THE

WHITE PLAGUE

FORD COMMITTED

Medical Men Favor Placing 
__Maintenance of Sanator

ium on Government

Details of Pitt Meadow Affray 
Brought Out in Evi

dence

Vancouver. April 8— Suggest Ion* that 
the task of supporting the tuberculosis 
sanatorium at Tranquille, B. C., should

FOR ASSIZE TRIAL" ment rather than fall upon the should,
era of the municipal Hies, were thrown 
out at the anti-tuberculosis meeting, 
when, after Provincial Heàlth Officer 
Fagan had delivered a lengthy paper 
on the ravage* of the disease and had 
urged that the public should come 
forward with financial help for the 
association. Dr. Proctor and others 
advanced the argument that as It was 
a national sf-nurnge it required national 
attention, and that the work was one 
for the government rather than for 
the societies and municipalities.

A resolution was passed to the ef
fect that all eftisens ought to give 
whatever aid they could for the in
stitution. and the Dominion govern
ment should come forward with a 
grant, white it was well within the 
duty of the provincial administration 
to take over the care of the patients 
at the sanatorium, and assume the 
expense of Its upkeep.

try, h. and r. water, electric light, «LC5U; • 
half cash, balance 6 months.

New Westminster, April 8.—8. H. 
Ford, the Pitt Meadows farmer, was 
committed for trial when he came up 
before Magistrate Pittendrlgh for his 
preliminary hearing. He did not plea 1 
and evidence for the defence was not 
taken.

A, Le Lion, the man who was stabbed 
In the back, was the first witness 
called. On March 20th he was at hU 
house when August Schults and W. 
Kenxie called to him and asked him 
to go with them and see McKenxie. 
another farmer who lived not far 
away. He. August Schultz and Henry 
Schultz stayed «outside. McKenzie’s 
fence, but Kenzle went in the house. 
In a short time. Ford and Kenzie 
came out on the step. They seemed 
to be quarrelling and McKenzie told 
them both to get off the place. He 
had not known that Ford was at Mc
Kenzie’s house.

Kenzle came back and the whole four 
of them went back to his. Le Lion’s

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD 8TRKKT. Phono 1110.

~THB “CORONA'’ - The "Finlay™,,,- 
homestead. 4»n Douglas street, large 

— mromrHld outbuildings and about
acm land. S3&.0ÙU; «8,000 cash, balance 
terms. 7 per cent.

$ LOTS on Bay, near Douglas. $5.000; $2.iw 
cash, bahmt r at • per cent.

LOT 86x126. on Ooyernment aireet. K. side, 
next corner Bay. $5.0w. $2,000 cash, bal
ance terms

I'LOTS. Douglas, cor. T«»lmJe Avé. jo ft. 
by 118 ft. each, $1.100 for both; l-S cash.

CROWN GRANTED end licensed* timber 
lends on Vancouver Island and Main
land.

i ia*>T » ft. x 120 ft., with brick building,1 batween Douglas arid juanebard, $4,608; 
belt cash, balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle’s White Thre**~ 
wire rope for lugging and mining.

■ .. ».u--ui ..y*,-.: -... .... ‘'Mie

house. They had been there a little 
while when they went down the "road 
to see If some.' Chinaman were dig
ging a dl^vh on the road, as it wax 
Sunday and they wanted to stop them. 
Before they got to the ditch they saw 
Bord coming 141 the road. Kenzle 
was first. Le Lion second. August 
Schults third and Henry . 8chult4 

JOHNSON STREET- Modem 8 room fourth. As they w. re passing Ford, 
house. !et to good tenant at $36 month. Kenzie said to him. ‘•What about those | 
price $4.5(-i), terms. f stakes fn my. Held?” He saw. Ford

LOT 
HEAD

RTTHBT STREET—2 story house and lot 
06x1». $4,200. terms; 5 rooms and good 
kitchen.

SUTLEJ BTRfeJgr—«Petwcen Cook and 
Vancouver ™atFe«t*)--New 7 room house, 
lot âlglTO, all complete and in good shap4.-, 
with blinds, price $3,800. terms.

FALL WAS FATAL

Prince Rupert. April 8.—The body of 
Franc I* P. Murphy, who camé west 
from New Brunswick, was brought to 
Prince Rupert from Stewart, where 
he had been accidentally killed. He had 
been at work and fell between twenty 
and thirty feet. He never recovered 
from the effect of the shock.

, Pure radium never has been produced* 
the almost' priceless material always be
ing In combination, either a'chloride or a 
bromide.

was being made by subscription. The 
ground had cost $800 and a payment of 
a certain amount was being made at 
once, and the balance In two years’ 
time. The council looked favorably 
upon the movement and also showed 
their appreclattort to the amount of a 
grant of $50. They would be quite 
willing to encourage them still more 
by exempting them from taxation were 
It Ip their power, but In this they Were 

-ftmcFrwn rrrsYTTrgy ww-vnvTwofr
E. H Neleme and C. E- Eckert. < 

behalf of the property owners of land 
lying to the south of the city, asked 
the councill to gazette a road allow 
an ce from First avenue to the Prest 
read. It being a continuation of First 
avenue. The reason for the request 
was that ihe property along that pro
posed road had been sub-dlvlded .and 
sold into email holdings, and many 
were prepare to build upon It. It was 
to the Interest of the ratepayers to 
har* an outlet. It was also shown 
whett The" 'dlWlahee from East Chlflt- 
wark to the city would be very much 
shortened. The council were quite will
ing to gazette the road, but they did 
not like the Idea of having the extra 
responsibility of building the road 
'thrust upon them.

The council endorsed a petition large
ly signed to be presented to the de
partment of the interior at Ottawa, op
posing a request from certain timber 
companies for an extension of. four 
yea»’ tints on their timber leases. The 
petitioners claim seven hundred and 
forty acres, a large portion of U being 
good agricultural lands, are tied up 
TroW'MtTTmm DWttBf "W Tbe’pfMcM‘ 
base, and no attempt Is Ting made 
to .dear It of the timber.

WESTMINSTER HALL

THEOLOGICAL SESSION

Inaugurated by Rev. Dr. Pid- 
geon, Who Lectures on “The 

Church for the Times”

Vancouver. April 8.—The_Ahlrd theo
logical session of Westminster hall was 
inaugurated on Wednestlay, when Rev. 
Professor Pidgeon delivered the open
ing address in the Mount Pleasant 
Presbyterian church, tto* subject be
ing "The Chutyh for the Times.”

Prior to the lecture. Rev. Principal 
Mackay briefly reviewed the work of 
the college since Its Inception two years 
ago. In the first year four students 
took the lectures; in the second year 
there were fourteen theology students 
and four taking the special course, 
making in all eighteen regular stu— 
dents.Tritlle for iM» session the prmr- 
jiçcts are for two more over last year 
In the regular course, and two In the 
special. This year the number of men 
in the field. In attendance at the col
lege, or in the universities that have 
been connected with Westminster hall 
numbered thirty klx, making a total 
since the foundation of the collège of 
sixty-three students. “Considering the 
short time that Westminster hall has 
been in existence,” said Principal Mac
kay. “this record would be most grati
fying ti» the friends of the institution.’’

Mr. Mackay announced that during

• ON vrcTOTCTA HARBOR AND ral,e ht* arm to -tr'k" Kami*. Theta 
SAD STREET- .50x145*25x315. «2.650. was a knife In his hand. He grabbe 1
•ms. $56o cash, few every « months. | Ford to stop him stubbing Kenzle _^n.l

MICHIGAN STREET -D»t 56x120, € room 
house on stone foundation, nice garden. 
St.O-X); half cash, balance 1 ami 2 years 
an per cent.

Uncle Walt .
The Poet Philosopher

CORNER LOT—Ob Douglu it Met car 
Mno. 54x124 prie, 11,100.

DOUBLE CORNER —'Cod boro Bay 
road and Bowker avenue, 150x110- 
Price for two lota 51,400.

A PEW CHOICE LOTS—Adlelde road 
*nd Victor and Lionel etreeU. 50x110 
each. Price 5150. Tour own terme.

SCOTT STREET—Four lot». 50x155. 
**« street fxceagee; good term* 
Prie» 5425.

DWELLING—Cor. Johnson 
Camoeun etreets, fully modern: 

I’Mo C,*h WIM ha»41' thla. prtc*

2 Frarer atreet, Eanulmalt
two block» from car line. 

,‘VP1’ Corner lot 5606. InsHe lot 5450: 
good terms.

FOR RENT.
•-ROOM H9VSK—J515 Quadra it rest, 

next to corner of Pandora avenue, 
ruiiy modem. Rent $35 a month; !®* 
nwHftStg pbüsilsloh.

•-ROOM FULLY MODERN HOURE- 
McCIure street next to corner Van
couver street. Rent $36 a month, im
mediate possession.

• room MODERaN HOUSE—1345 Har
rison street. Rent, Including water, 
■82» a month; possession April lst^r.”

HEWLINGS & CO.
U0» BROAD.

—------

250 FEET FRONTAGE on Victoria 
Arm with house, $9,500.

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE. panelled and beamed cell 
togs, etc. Victoria West, $6,800.

RANCH ON V. A 8. RAILWAY. 26 
mm, cottage, stock, fruit trees, etc.

LOTS AT ESQUIMALT.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«15 FORT STREET, 

Room No. .1» Upstairs

A rORNFR LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET, facing the harbor and par- 
Tlamenf buildhigs, 1 minute, from G>
P R »li>«mof« »lti> fiy b<V»l
or apartment house. Price 824.066. 
Cash $5.000. balance to suit at 7 per 
cent There 1» a pretty residence on 
this property.

ESQUIMALT 2 lots. 50x150 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P. 
a. all fenced. «4.686 the twor term». 

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lojs «2x 
87 each. Price $2.100; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
—Several lots, $56 down and terms. 

JAMES BAY—South Turner. 4 beaut! 
fui Icits, 50x112, 11.000 each: 14 down 
one corner lot Simcoe and South Tur
ner streets ll.-xv, $2.100, % down; 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

ESQUIMALT,

JdOTS

AND

ACREAGE.

ESQUIMALT.

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE & CO.
1212 BROAD STREET.

Ford to stop
huh stabbed 4n the hack.

Dr. Kenny «wore thui the Injuries 
to Lel#ion never were liable to prove
fatal unless complications set fn. The i . . , i > . , At„, .
,-ut on nls baxk wee about two inth. a j limn who Ims DO m hing head, to sure to have a com, My tooth was
long and tjyr* Inches deep, but It was

FOR SAf3«— Saanich farm lands, joo 
acres, good fruit Jand in sma*fl blocks.

How tri.r it is. a* Burn» ohee «aid, that man was made to mourn ! The 
mo aching head, in sure to have a com. My tooth was 
aching, day by day. with .loud, insistent hum; I stuffed

— .........

the sesNi4>n the following gentlemen 
wouid deliver lectures at the hall:

it foil of prairie hay. and put dope on the gum; in one j52wr SSTcfiK^ «3S

fir< tl hand my jaw 1 hold, with tears hodowod the In Church History; Rev, Prof. D. J.
.. n * j xt 4*i n ■ Li I iiA I i I Fraser. D. D., LL.D., of Montreal, andfloor ; T walked the floor all night and yelled, and ^ Prof E x wicher/ d. d. of San

in the deep muscles of the back and 
whs not near any arteries. The in- A WORLD 
Juries, whirl-. Ford received were nut ny GLOOM 
no serious, although he had to put A 
couple of stiteheV in4hls head.

At thé con«iusi«»n ' of the evidence, | m.HÎTp,.,i anH nftwt*d and swore. And then au iusiiiration came; I had 
Magistrate Pittendrlgh committed 1”ttUL « * * . . . , .v » . .^rtr'ntt deered. cHms t« railwat trial............... ........................."I the tooth pulled oat «4 then I found- thaï I Via* lame with^ forty

f -Ford Is à -vrriutn-.to Mrmc-t W»T KuhIs of gôüt. I ri.v-r krt.'-Wthr gOtit Wits tli.n- Until tlÏFtTOÂrWW rmt>; 
j one of the largest land owners on th* * . . . X.x t l.j l.j it .1_____ 1 oil.. °* T091 A*hl»hTmraETTh?1îh»a»,tlfj?tK' I t11*1 «kodowa. From die tremt of Hÿ 

high hits. 1 ^ .cn**t*n* m the u lw nrnh .l.t,. . h
Fairfield Estate. Only $1.000. Terms.

RICHARDSON STREET—A barg.tin 
in hnv 4>ullding lot. between Vancou
ver and Cook. Only $1.«00.

POT SALE—BARGAIN—Seven-memo^ 
house <® Oscar streét, iiearly new, 
all modern; large lot. Only $f,?oo. 
Terms. E. C. B. Bagshawe A Co.’ 
1213 Brofld strest. . .

evidence adduced It Is probable that 
he will try to prove that his act was 
one »t aetf-defenee. ----- r—

tion to the C. P. R. passenger set vice 
has gone Into effect this week. An ex
tra train has been placed on the line 
XEoni CpoJtans to Çurzon Junction. This 
connects with the west-bound train on 
the Crow's Nest Pass line, thus mak-

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 1N',,<m °*”y ‘ d‘7

grnn>: ah."how I raved, in my (Ichpair, that I had hail it drawn I The 
doctor capte, to cure the gout ; my foot was boiled and fried ; he poured 
dupe in nut with « -pout «ted ahot it through ipy hitlf,. One day he 
—re a joyful cry: “It leaves, my friend, it leaves!” And when the 

NEW TKA1N SERVICE „ont had said good-hye, 1 found 1 had the heaves. And so I bear this
"NeiMmrTLpHTt^Ati iniportaihr artdT-T chaste tfisease. and wilt until I die, and you may hear me «nigh and

.wheeze as you go loping hy. 1 bear it with n eheerftd mind, that ill 
that seems a curse, for'if I lost the heaves, I’d find that I had some
thing worse .

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial a fid Insurance 

Agent.
1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

GNE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
ri*r line for $2,606.

$1.650—Ruys a 1 Mr story dwelling on a 
•raU-aiaert lot, modern cônvenitiices. 
Pronl Street Victoria West. 

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, under con-* 
strut ti»«, fully modern, dose In. 
Price $8.560. on easy terms.

JAMES RAY^FIve-roofned cottage on 
stone foundation, modern conveni
ences. Price $2.706; terms 

QI EEN’S AVENUE-Flv*-reomed rnt- 
tage with good basement. Prir«. %•*.- 
900; $500 cash, balance moi^hly pay
ment of $25.

A GOOD 7-ROOMED HOUSE, situate 
on the high part of Pandora ave., all 

^modern: lot 60 * 167. $3.856.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRB INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

sf

the b. c. land invest

ment AGENCY, LTD.
022 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHEAP ACREAGE AT ESQUIMALT.

We have for Immediate sale t% acres, 
all cleared, rich black loam soil and 
convenient to car. Purchase price 
$1,806 per-a«fe„ 1-S cash, balance $ 
and 2 year* at 7 per cent.

HOUSE AND 3 LOTS.

Beautiful residence and 3 lots on Ad
miral's road, overlooking Esquimau _ 

harbor and dose to water. This Is 
really a magnificent property and 
prompt Inquiry will haVe U> be made 
to secure 1L *

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 
BUYS IN THE ESQUIMALT DIS-, 
TRICT. PRICE AND LISTS ON AP
PLICATION.

Notice
4s THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

WILLIAM COLSTON. LATE OF 
VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
DECEASED.

All person» having claims against th* 
estate of William Colston, late of Victoria 
B C.'. deceased, are requested to eend 
particulars, duly verified, to Wootton A 
OowarcL SoUcltors. etc. Bank of 'Mont
real Chsunbers. Victoria, B. C., on or be
fore the »th day of April. 1810.

Dated this 7th day of March, 1916.

WOOTTON ft GOWARD.
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Victoria, 

B. C-, Solicitera for the Executors, 
Franklin Plerc^ Watson and George 
Nelson Gowen.

Ansehno, California, on the New Tes 
lament ; Rev Pr<»f. W. G. Jordon. D. 
D.. of Queen’s University. Kingston, 

aud lie-v. \Sfr 4L -Taylor.- Ph;1”®^ f 
Toronto, Ont., on the Old Testa- j 

ment.
Rev. Dr. Pidgeon’e subject for his l*c- j 

tufe wak “The Church for the Times.” | 
He saW the Omrçh ot to-day. must,; 
have a proper understanding and Ip- t 
sight Into present’”day conditions, and 
to be ahle to read the tendency of th»| 
times. People- of. to-day were boo 
much devoted to material things, their 
groat object was to get rich, which 
created a devotion to earthly success. 
Thç result of this order of things was 
that the character was subordinated. 
The men of to-day, he claimed, were 
far below what their fathexs^tirere. the 
conditions of. the present time temlin»

Notice.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS. DECEASED.

Inoiim 1» hereb’r *« person,
h.vlne Vlalmi agxinxt the estate of ih.

Robert Hick* Ute of Vic 
B. c., deceased, are required to 

irticuiors thereof, duly verified, to the 
arVe-sned. the administrator bl 2 

Angular the perawnat «late and ef,.r” 
of «aid deceased, on. or before (he »„h 

of April. «0, and the aald a„mln|',h 
ira,or wiu not be liable for tho *,
any peraon or peraona of who., , |,la ' 
.h.ll tot then have received nolle, “*

All pirsoha Indebted to the aald deceased 
are required to pay Their Indebtedness 7! 
*J! ^derdgned forthwith. **
the uno p o. BICKINSON.

Victoria, b. c 
EMIT. PFERDNER,

Th® ekeeutqrs of all and singular the per
sonal estate and effects of ti*^ab0v*, 
named decesse«1.

Dated this lath day of March. 19».

tô -bpafl-abdut tb-tAvetitâtu ^eaktog ot • 
thf> West, he stated that “all was gain 
and nothing but gainr” The luiwlne*» 
of wrong-doing was the most menacing 
of to-day, and for the sake of money 
men would traffic In vice. The church 
needed courage of faith, comprehen
sion. and must plan to meet th** whole 
rel'giou» needs of the country. The 
church. Dr. .Pidgeon sa; 
slon. would ngver appeal to the rich, 
while ah* was supplicant for their 
support. r

More than a million long tons of iron 
ore have beeu mined In the Hanover dis
trict or Grant county. New *ex 
th# last tee year
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CAROS_ BUSINESS DIRECTORY _ BUSINESS DIRECTORY

F
aDVERTISEMENTS- under this Hü J 

cent per word per Insertion; * Unes, 11 
per month; extra lines. 25 cents per Une 
per month.

Architects

nW**tT«BliWfe under thin bul l 
cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
*•*; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than » centa

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. brad 1 
•Ont per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
•cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
*f*k: 50 cents per* line per month. No 
a4?artieera»nt Bor ises than 10 centa

Art Glass Furrier'
WILSON. JOltN. Architect. UM Oovern- 

ment St.. Victoria, B. C. Phone I 
Res., 1018. P. O. Box 385.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS, Architect. Room 
18. Five Sisters* Block. Telephones Ü» 
and LU». ^

L. #. HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
7, Bowaass Building, Broad St. 1* t*

H. a. GRIFFITH. 14 RromLs'Bloek. MW 
Government street. Phone 14».

A. F. ROT’S ART GLASS, LBADBp 
LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractor^ 
Thl* is the only firm In Victoria that 
maunfacturee steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works end store. S48 Tates street. 
Phone 184.

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist ah* Fur
rier. 42| Johnson street

Landscape Gardener

r Dentists

REMOVAL NOTICE—On and^ 
March 1st. we will be located at M 
street Phone 23». 8. W. Chleh
Co., leaded art glaea,

B. J. LAI NO, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Résldemv, 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone U487. Office. WUherson * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

__BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion ; } insertions, 
* <’ente per word; 4 cents per word ner 
^feh; 80 rents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS

Machinists

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental S.reïî?M 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates 
«reels. Vlclorle. B. C. Telepbone- 
Offloe, fifit; Residence. 122. _________

Automobiles
:----- ———----------------- j:*- W "«ft *T>R powttr»L HATER, General Machinist, *40. 1W Uuelueee well connected.

Government street. Tel. M» _____ location, a snap for rl*bt

Land Surveyors
T. 8. GORE and J. M. HcOREOOR. Brit

ish Columbia Land dor'* Y “ta 
eery Cbambera, 62 Langley r. u.
Boa HB. l-bone AW*. ~----------- --

Legal ___.

WESTERN MOTOR 4k SUPPLY COM- 
PANT, LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK. Manager.
«eb agents for Bulcks. Franklins, num

bers. Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor
age. supplies, tires all sises and makes. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising plant. High class

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * MORRISON, successors to, 

J. McCurrsch. Highest grade of serges 
•nd worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. K. Brown. 11» 
Broad SO.. Victoria, B. C.

itgh el 
► busyJ

Blasting Itock

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR-Sult» mode to

CTW. BRADSHAW. Barrister.^ 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

Optician

MURPHY SS»

NOTICB-J. 
blasting. Appl 
Phone L2320.

Paul, contractor for re 
ly 72* Cormorant street.

tors etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
A tent# practice in Patent OOc. and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P- Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Rose. Ottawa. Ont.

h“. Blue Printing and Maps

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURA A 
EXPERIENCE and tine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Leases 

und on the premises. A. P. Biyth. 
Phone 2».Fort street Phpne é

Medical Massage
PRINTS-Any lem 

cents per foot ‘
Langley St

igth In 
Timbers per foot Timber and land 

Electric Blue Print and Map Co..

piece, sixr& Painting

Agents Wanted .
MEN Wanted In every locality In Can- 

»da to make 820 per week and 13 perday
4^>ene<-s. gdwrtlsing our goods. Jjljjj 
«P eh owe* r,1i in all conspicu.ua 
yd generally representing us. Stesay 
ZZrkJ° rW men. No experience re- 
JUired. Write for particulars. Roy»l 
Remedy Cj., London. Ont., Canada.

Business Chances ___
FOR SA I J£- A good grocery business, 

fi rat-c! a as stock; the store also is for 
sale or n nt to a suitable partit Apply 
D. A., Times Office. all

ADv LicTlSEMKXTS under this utwu *
cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions. 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word P?‘ 
w®ek: 50 cents per line per month. 

-JSdvytlsemçpt lor less then » pants. __

For Sale—Articles

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT under this heed '1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 

irtlont | cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions 
,r i 2 cents per word. 4 cents per wtfrd per

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions 
« cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
•reek; 60 cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement fpr less than 10 cents. ■

For Sale—Lots
Full '‘AUE-ii ft. leuncli. built of yollow- FOR 8At B_w have » large lots at Shoal 

cedar, movable house. >1 h. p. Buffalo ........................—• ... — -
motor. In best of condition; will carry 13 
people. Apply Tiroes Box 301. * •**

Torino, when you 
jy.. kerosene engine. 

Satisfaction guaranteed and engines in
stalled anywhere on Vancouver Island.

WRITE STONE BBC* 
jssd j i gasoline

SECOND-HAND SAFE FOR SALE, 
dress Box 28-, Times Office.

Bay. near water, at 1509 "per lot. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE—Rosirâtrect, 2 
rock, prit t- $350 each. N. B. May smith A 
Co^ Ltd........ -— ......

week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. .

Situations Wanted—Female
PRACTICAL. 'experfWtchil maternity 

nurse Is open to engagement ; tèrms 
moderate. Box 278, Times. a3

BOX 279, Times.

ponttvy and pwa»w*
‘ * very good 

man. Apply

FOR SALE--Several agreements of **}*■*} ,
*V*r rent.vflff IM tnt»» Inretred. • 
undoubted security seller's interest- ap* 1
ply 8. G.. Times Office. _______;

FOR

THERE 18 $100 PROFIT IN THIS NUW- 
Two splendid residential lots in Albernl I 
for $75 each. $36 cash, balance $29 month- ; 
ly; adjoining lots are held at $126 each;-1 
Investigate. Owner, Box 34, Times. a* '

EMPRESS AVE.-Two of tbv flni.L low 
in this Mub-dlvlalon. only $65o eitch; f-l 
cash. National' Realty Co. a9

EXPER1ENCKD M. NURSE
in open for engagement, best of refer
ences; terms, $1» per week. Mrs. Under
do wn, cere of Mrs. Lalng. 1141 Fort 
street. Victoria. Phone It 1765.. aid

Wanted—Miscellaneous

BUSINESS CHANCE—Ton can make 
very handsome profit operating our Red 
Star Sanitary Vending Machines for 
salted peanuts In Victoria or other 
towns. The Red Star operates with 
Canadian .v. piece; very attractive 
splendid money maker. A route can 
easily be taken care of H\ evening». But 
small capital required. Write us for full 
particulars. W.'F. Wiseinger A Co.. Cal

•’BWl BUS. ---------?■■■ ■ ■■ ij Tu! M |

»- . FOR SALE—Large corner water front
OR SALE—About 2 acres rock, near i lot on Olympia avenue, Oak Bay, price 
Reservoir, this Is - a splendid offer as ; $1,000.rash. N. B. Maysmlth 4k Co.. Ltd.
rock la In good demand for city wont. —......... .......... ■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ - —
Submit Offers to Hhgw Real Estate. QQti 
sole agents. Room 4. No. 707k Tates sv.

B00 BUTS GROWING BUSINESS—Rare 
opportunity; owner going to England. 
Box 264. Times.

FOIt SALE-As n going concern, fruit and 
confectionery business, algo ice cream 
parlors, in good locality. «Address Box 
242, Time» Offlcet

FOR SALE-At 1338 Gladstone street, 1 
steam tubular btdler. 56 .horse power. * 
new EtigljB/i read catt-and-Li-raTly new • 
1 new rubber tlre< buggy : - Hfbt A Agon* 
And 2 b**a>y .«gpr^s a .t^ons. ______

NOW I.v THF TIME TO PLANT. Hjrtj 
early cabbage plants. 50c.

i for $1 : $3 per LU00. O. A. Hnld»1,
nie New ÿttjBÉI—

FOR SALE—We have two lots left In 
Brighton Extension,, facing on Transit 
road, at 8423 each, easy terms. N. B. 
Maysmlth 4k Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE Lot In- block four <4F HMlj" 
WimmI 1‘urk. $625; terms to suit Hlhkaun. 
Siddall A Son, Govt rnment street. a2 tf

In. TÜmte Stirwry, VkiTiflg al4

For Rent—Houses

MB- BERQSTROMBJORNFKLTV I 
dish Masseur.—TïtfhîgR bhtn; 8n 
strsst. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1*64.

MRS. EARSMAN. élective light 
medical massage. 10» Fort 8L
Ü.

baths; 
Pho

Nursing
MISS EL H. JONES. 781 Vanesuvsr • St.

mrl tf

Shorthand

Shorthand, fyi 
telegraphy thorough! 
Macmillan, principaL

Boot and Shoe Repairing

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that lava 
prove* satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
iheim^Hlbba. 1 Oriental Alley, opposite

FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANOINO,
painting, eta. Phone 104* Price * Ash

FOR PARTICULARS 
send for booklet. Ben. 
laws. Ontario.

about patenta. 
B. Pannett, Of-

Builders & General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 

Buy your own home on the Installment

rf{[n
ghiy

bookkeeping, 
taught. E. A.

Titles, Conveyances. Etc.
NOTICE—We drew up agreements, mort

gages, conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quota you on
Ïour fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 

Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W. J. HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 24J Tales atreL

Plana
minjit uin wl#"^J5s

Garballv Road, 
and Estimai

THOMAS BUTCHER.
1361 Ash Street.

All kinds of Concrete Work. Sidewalks and 
Sewer Work. Estimates Free.
---- Work Guaranteed.

W. DUNFORD Ik SON, Contractors 
end Funders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates €18 Yates St. Phene 2143.

.COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. I. O. O. F., 
meets every Wednesday waning at * 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall,. Douglas 
stmt t. n W Vxwcelt. Roc. Sec., 287 
Government street.

COURT CAUiROO, No. 743. L O. F., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of

-erSAW.» «
ForefeiT m héiurj. - Fm.-Serjr, T* *Rr 
Evans, P. O. Box 910; J. W. H. King. 
R. Sec.. 1351 Pandora street.

K. OF Pv-No. L Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K. of P Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J. L. Smith. K. of R. 4b S. Box 544.

y
VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P., meets et 

K- of P. Hall, every Thursday. IX 8. 
Mowat. K. of R. 4k & Box 144.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 8886. meets at Foresters’ Hall, Bread 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

J.B. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE TOUR ORDERS Lfl

or est
Orders promptly executed and ful 

weight guaranteed.
Abo Cord, Cut and Split 

*- Wood.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jotrea. All kinds of 
alt.rallons. lobbing work. 1006 Yatea 
at., cor. Vanoonrer St. oflk* Sm 

■BSHfSes., R7S8.
A. MeCRIMMON,

•Contiactor and Builder.
Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Bsnssnahko 

prices.
08 Johnson St. Phone Ml

E. RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

ALTON A BROWN, Carpenters and
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise in 
conservators s and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and model - 
ate prices. Phone R19S4. Residence, I» 
Hillside Ave.. \ Ictorie.

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effects. A. * “
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating__
HEATING AND FLUMBlNO-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd.. 881 Fteguard street, above 
Blanchard street Phone LZ70. residence, 
RJ70.___________________ - ,

Pottery Ware. Etc.
■EWER PIPE. Field Tila. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Poll. «c. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Étd. corner Broad and Pandora 
atreeta, Victoria, B. C.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Bcavenger Leave order. 

Cigar Store, 1Ç1 Uouglaa du

FOR RENT—House. « rooms, modern, 
near ear and park. IN- Apply 410 Van
couver street.

FOR ' RKNT-Snr -roorrr house.- i| story/ 
...................................— — —unde. $rlthgood grou:

rent moderate. Apply Times Box Î
phone 1193.

KOH .gAI-K.-One » h p iollec and «««J 
crank engine, in good order; also one 
Aille Chalmers Bullock motor. » A P-. 
nearly ttvW. Apply Shawnigno
Lumber CA# Oovsrr ment street-__W u

SHACKS rdk ïSÜUWIÏ doo. and two 
windows, built in s«étions; will eaV*1?®!i 
money. Jones' Capital Carp*nt«ln* 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GHEENHOIT8ES. flat bottom boats, long 
Mdderw, Wept, melt ssfM, #og house». 
In stock and made to order.

~ JKiNng
Taneouver St.wmr____cor. of Vaneouver l

FOR RENT—A new five roomed cottage 
on Johnson street, above Quadra. Ap
ply i«2i Fern wood road, or phone R177S.

TO LET—At once, part of small furnished 
cottage," In good locality, terms very 
reasonable. Apply ‘‘X-.’’ Box lfl. P.O.

FOR 8A LE—Revolver. Weak, 
rifle, 22 cat. 82»; trunk. MW. J■ 
bicycle. 110; Am Waltham watch. 18- 
Je-wel, 20-year guarantee. Fortune case. 
115, revolver watch charms. 60c. Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store, 

-672 Johnson street, 4 doors below Gov
ernment, Victoria, B. C. Phone 17*7.

TO RENT-Fumi*hcd cottage, five rooms
4Bu Gorge xoadi . Appiy

COtÏTAGES TO LS.1 -Eleoirtc light, bsth. 
hot an<! cold watef Apply Mrs. M, 
Smith, 104 Dallas road.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
TsL L17S1 — - ; “ v

For Sale—Acreage

FOR SALE-One flnrt-class ‘edw. HWlT
cnlved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop. 
*42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak
Bay.

* N. WING ON, 17» Government street.
Phone 88.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office. 
71» Yatea street. Phone SB. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

ITS TOO BAD. but that piece of land 
containing less than six acres, wun 
fruit trees, buildings, etc.. Just beyond 
the city limits, must be sold Immediate
ly, ana the price per acre Is about the 
same as cheap city lots. vis.. 1376. Ap
ply L. W. Hick, 1104 Broad street. a2

FÔR. SALE—Near Shawsigan Lake. 22* 
acres, pew-7 roomed cottage, good barn 
and chicken houses, là dtWJMfe 

-ehrrrrr fW* h. a iWigyFfAiHTdffir- 
costing 83.WO; must be a old at once; 81.U0C 
down, balance monvl»l>>, $5.500. Mrs. H 
O Case. *,J

Lost and Found
TAKEN from the outer wharf car, a 

geld golf handle umbrella, initiais P. D. ; 
party known. Return to City Livery 
Stables and save further trouble. aii

Li »st Wednesday afternoon.' on Fort 
street car, lady's handbag containing

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

t and sold.,, We pay good prices.

WANTED—Second-hand clothing; highest 
cash prices paid. 672 Johnson street. 
Will caj?. 

Chimney Sweeping

CBRIEk
clMOtn.

BROS —Chimney and furnace 
Phone 22*2. Messy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone MIA

PLEA NED—Defective flues 
Wa Neal, MIS Quadra St

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In t sises. 2or 

sale or for hire; contracts taken. J.1 
Due rust. 44* Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A17S1.

Tentmakers

FORM NO. A 
LAND ACT.

t FORM OF NOTICE.
VljCtorta Land District District of Coast 

Rahge I.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

•f Bella Cools, B. C.; occupation, mer
chant. intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands:

. Commencing St a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lol l». Bella Cools, 
thenee north -M chains, thence east 88 
chains more or less to Lot 124. thence 
south 10 chains to Dr. Quinlan's Lot .48 
acre, ttwice west along thja Lot and Lot 
126 20 chains more or less to the point of 
commencement.

HAGEN B. CHRISTENSEN.
Tinted^anna,'SiI JACOBSBN.men jinuoty inn, TVT0.

PHONE 97 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R DAVERNB.

FORT BT. Phone 97

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLZAKID LANDS
The cleared lots" àt Quallôum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market tn tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L..H.
jid Agent. VIctoilA or L A 

A L% aw Local Agent. Parksvlile.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
—--------—*— and para-dyed and pressed; umbrellas 

sole made, repaired and n 
Guy W. Walker, 7» Johnson 
eest of Douglas. Phons L1247.

It. Just

Detectives

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,.

8» Government Street. Victoria. B. C 
Undertakes stl kinds of legitims to detec
tive work, handled for corporations and

rvtduale.
Office \Phone. Res. Phone, 18»

Dressmaking
DRESSMA KI NO-Costumes. coats end 

skirts. 18» Quadra St. Phone RS30. m*

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest 

dyeing end cleaning works in 
rince. Country ordei
300. J. C.

solicited. 
, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYKING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, 130 Fort street. TsL 424.

Employment Agency
L. N. WING ON, 17» Government street 

Phone 23. . ,

Gravel
n C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 13». Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
beat for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay.

JBUNE A BRO . makers of tents, sails, 
oil clothing, camp furniture. . Ware
house, 679 Johnson St Phone 7SA

FOR SALE—MW Bey acreage. 838 per 
acre, handy to Cobble Hill, edition and 
new MW Bay road. Apply to F. J. Bit- 
tancourt. Salt Spring Island, owner.

For Sale—Dogs
...........r TERRIERS. Rhmopa Kennel*.

2714 Rose street..........  a30

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALÉ—Two modem houses, always 

rented, price 84.000; 81,100 cash, balance 
on mortgage. Room 8$, Vernon Cham
bers. all

FOR SALK—A fine modern 5 room cot
tage, bathroom, hot end cold water, 
electric light, stone foundation, • ft. 
basement, cortfi-f lot. with nice 
view, James Bay. Apply owner. 
Hayward avenue. Spring Ridge, or 110 
Ladysmith street. James Bay. all

Help Wanted—Female
w ANTKI*-A r-Uabla girt at tbe/agdr|f»g- 

hain. must have references. No Sunday 
work. _____________ ______________“ tf

A WOMAN for general house work and 
plain cooking. Mrs. A A. Aamnson. 
curio store. 1315 Government street, all

2 CHOICE LARGE IA>TS on Smith's Hill, 
•djotnmg reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site for house on one of the 
bds; pri. *■. Am kin g the pair. 88»; 8200
caslb WTinTyea r. 8300 .in 2 years, 82W 
la 8 years, at 7 per cent. ; one of tfte lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett. 2924 Graham street. ml

FOR SALE—Beautiful little sub-division 
of 38 lots, Just outside city limits, city 
water available; price, taking the whole, 
or in block* of 5, 9 or IS lots, 8250 per lot; 
term*. Apply The British Realty Co.. 
«15 Fort street. Victoria. Phone 07. a*>

WANTED—A * small farm. Improved, 
with house thereon and fruit trees, in or 
near Lake District. Apply J. A., Times 
Office. all

WANTED- TO RENT -A -furnish».! , «d- 
tagv, with four or five moms, for the 
summer months. Apply Box Office. Em
press Theatre. «9

W A XTKD—Watchmakers Irtthe or out-; l
full purtlculais Xpply

WANTED-From owner, good building
le;, abou* HW); James Bay district or 
vietfrity of Beartm HMt preferred. Box" 
263. Times a20

ALBERNl. Sproal Lake. Barkley Hound, 
farm shd fruit lands, town lots. A. L.ahd fruit 
Smith. Albernl.

FOR SALE—Cheap, for cash, one of the 
best grassy lots on Reservoir Hill. 60x120. 
pries 1469. Apply owner. Box 70 Tittle*.

____ jgtt

WANTEIX-To rent or purchase (with 
small cash deposh, beta ne* monthly), 
about acrv* with cvtlagt-. within 2-mtla 
circle. Box 247. Tithes ,5

WANTED—To buy. gsod, youngT sound 
horse; must be cheap. Apply .v
Pembroke street. ml

ANCIENT LAW TO

GO INTO EFFECT

FOR BALE—By owner, 8 level buildini 
•t Ch>

û- — I .    — y _ ...I | v W * • ■ ^ ling
lots, end of Chestnut avenue. 1 block
from Fort street, not g stone on the 
land, fronting on three streets, 700 ft. 
frontage altogether; price 84.000. Apply 
«32 Montreal St., or Telephone «17. a 18

street, block 28. lot 20, triangle shape; 
price 84,000. Apply 17» Oovernmant St.

J*T tf

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On*
—

Rooms and Board
ANGEL HOTEL TO LET-All furnished. 

21 bedrooms. Apply to W. N. Mitchell. 
675 Yates street. all

Children Not Permitted to Be 
on Vancouver Streets at 

Night

ROOM AND BOARD. 85; to share room. 
84.50. 729 Flsguàrd street. ml

with two children.

WANTED-A good general servant, 
ply 1426 Htadacona avenue.

WANTED—Girl to look after baby, after
noons pnly. 439 Niagara street, or phone 
L722. ______ _________"

W ANTED—A ppren t Ices and improvers
for dressmaking. Room 19, Five Sisters 
Block.  >u

Truck and Dray

82.500 BUYS-new. 6 roomed.-modem bunga
low. concrete foundation, cement base
ment, double lot, full frutt; 8t,90( 
room, modern house, cine- to cars and 
school. J. W. Oldley, 303 Mary St. a 13

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
chargea I. Welsh A Hone, Baker's 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO- 
Teiepbone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

STRICTLY MODERN 5 room bungali
':k a

I»1MM—ffil. __ iOWL 
Just off Cook street, price for quick sale 
83.100; terms. 86» cash. National Realty
Co.

WANTED- Sewi ig machine operators^
electric power. 8 hour day. union wages, 
experienced hands preferred, beginnera 
taught. Apply Turner, Beeton A CO. ■ 
Shin and Overall tory^ corner of 
Bastion Square and Vt harf street. ro«

W ANTEl >—Skirt finisher and hand I roll
er.Apply Standard Laundry. 841 View 
street. _______ ■ ______*

WANTED—Girls to learn chocolate dip
ping. Popham Bros. Mary street. Vic
toria West.

Vancouver, April 8.—Up from the 
musty, duety archives come* by-law 
So. 57*. to wit, a çjy 1c.ordinance which 
ea>h that curfew rings every nJ*lu at_K 
9 o'clock. In future, while there nmy 
nfl l*c a literal bell-ringing perform
ance, one thing I» sure, and that is, 
that the police .arp going ‘ to «top all 
youngster* under sixteen years of age 
and find out why and wherefore they 
are uii the streets at that hour.

The by-law says that no ctrthtren tin** 
der the age ment loped shall parade on 
tiie thoroughfare*, between 9 o'clock at 
night at « o'clock, the follow ing morn
ing. unless they are bearing messages 
OF Art in .the care pf a guardian. For, 
years it has not been unLurced in Van- 
♦ww, al»baagb «*U1T 
reason, of certain recent représenta- 

i tioes which have been made- to him, 
j his worship the mayor has* decided that 

it will l»e more for the good of the '
—*-------- ew I community if the young boys and girls

‘8 AXON H U RST," 517 Oovernnisnt St-, who spend so - much - of the evening 
near Parliament Buildings. Pleasant , MWWV thn H,.ntfront rooms; board optionaL Tel. liu HW*Y from tne nome» were atnt «Hitk 

•U 1 to the parental roof.
- .*â.'i»mnfrM«i4w--4wmr-■» been made > that - &ti^. rtrictiÿ^fîn^Ia^Sni^lmany of the children whô «ITeml in

winter rates, two entrances. Corner ' this myeet do »t>- through the in-

FOR RE NT-Two upper unfurnished 
floors over Stoddard's Jewelry Store, 
part or all. Further particulars Inquire 

■ Brunswick Hotel. at
x ■

ROOM AND BOARD, ala* tabla bsarj. 
UnwuBWiwsu. 833 Pandora street a23

ROOM AND BOARD, alee table board; 
- 4értaa woiebstBi—-ffii-l%MiBra tsssl*.-
FURNISHED ROOMS. 

R1241_______________
949 Fort. Phone

•r. «BwsMeaS^SSî »
■ ■■■in «tales, two sntrancea Corner 1 t
Douglas and vst»C Phone 817. ; duccment* held ont by the dim»* novelty

PRIVATE BOARDI.no ROUIE (ta «an. ! movln" th'a,r''*' """ lho
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House. 514 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
street. ________  , ; '_________

IaARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. , Cheap. 
1023 Pandora

THE OAKS-Steam heat, hot and cold
water and telephone in all rooms; also 
looms with private ba’hroom* sttaohed; 
ill new furniture and strictiy up-to- 
date; rents reaeonabla *17 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Collinson. 
Tslephons t

Situations Wanted—Male
PROFESSIONAL GARDENER and fruit 

grower, married, life abet Miner, seeks 
situation. Apply Box 302. Times. all

Turkish Baths

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber, 31* 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Fish........
«II. J. WRIOLBSWORTH-All kind, a, 

fr.eshr salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery fo all parts of eltjr. 871 
Johnson St. Phene R*l.

Hat Works

! READ THE TIMES
j _. ..

STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS, Panamas e 
specialty, < cleaned. Worked and re* 
trimmed, ah styles mad» into the latest 
shape*. «14 Trounce avenus. Phone 21*7.

Junk
WANTED—Scrap

wniwc1 ^     _J  _______
bottles and. rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1*39 Store

s. copper, sine, 
end all kinds *f

must appear m person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agondy for the is- 
irlcv Entry bjr proxy may b. mad# „ 
sny agency, o* certain conditions u# 
father, mother, son daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader. r

Vutlee.--®1x months residence’Up#in and
cultivate*1 .ot ,n e*ch of three
«ears. A homesteader may uVe withuî 
nine f»U$*N his homt siend on a. farm Qf 

leesi « acres. Web owned snd occîî 
Died by h'tn ur by h‘s [sther. mother, eon 
laughter, brother or a ster ' *on*

In < eriaïf» districts a homewtaeder in 
*«*r.dln* may pre-empt a ouarin,section * lomtside hi, lim,.e,tead. U¥^

Mia per note. Duties- Mu»> résida o!
hnm'-si^sd entry ilii'.îti/Tihg Hie tmu- rm ïulred to «am hom-ttrtJ paient) and oLT 
Av»ts fifty acre* extra.

ïJîRr SüS^ss.'Wïsÿ
^Utle.-M«et rwids si* months in es^h?f 
three X»*”-  ̂ntl,r *cr“ *nd ereJt
. ho vrac worth 8300.00-
‘•coAL.-Coafmtnm, ^
leased for s period of twenty-one years. 
Snewabte. at •" of «
acre; not more than 2.6*0 acres shall be 
leased to one Individual or company, a 
royalty at the rate of five cent# per ton 
Shall be collected on the merchantable 
tool mined. w w TORr

Deputy of the Miniate- of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

HOUSE AND LARGE LOT, 4 rooms ana 
basement, a great bargain at 81.2». Ap- 
pW *t comerr of Harriet rofcd amt Burn

WI FORT ST.-Phone IflM. Open from 12 
moon to 11 p. m,. Saturday* u p. m. MUST BE SOLD without delay, » house 

and 2 tots. Victoria West: the pflcs Is 
sway down; sot quickly. Box A10Ô.
Times. mg IfWatch Repairing

A. FETCH. » Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—Year old bull, or will ex

change for poultry. Box A19, Times. al2Y w. C. A.
FOR SALE—Mare, nine years old, 2 set* 

harness and rubber tired buggy. Appti 
P. Bugsisg. Lampeon street. aCFOR THE BENEFIT of young women 1:» 

or out of employmept. Rooms and 
board. A boros from homo. 842 Pan
dora avenue. PONY FOR SALE-18* hands high, sound 

and gentle; just the thlnu for a boy or 
girl. The Brackman-KHF Milling Co.. 
Ltd. A4 tfviSifiS^x For Sale—Machinery

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any pereon WHO la the kola head of , 
family, or any male over u y«ra o;,? 
may homestead a ouari.r eecllon », 
available Dominion tend In Banltnh.

PULLEYS—Fairbanks wood split pulleys 
for general use. All "ls*»e, straight and 
crown face, carried in stock. Any size 
made up. Coat half «set iron. Canadian 
Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vancouver.

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.

WANTED—Young girl, general help. 10W 
Yates.____________ _______________

WANTED—Good strong girl to run elec-
trir sowing muchfhes. at Jeune Bros' 
Tent Factory, 670 Johnson street. s9

POSITION DESIRED by capable, cau
tious. business man <35>. experienced as 
secretarv. cash 1er, bookkeeper and con
fidential clerk In merchant,manufactur
ing and estate businesses; best refer
ences. C. W.. Box 213, Post Office. Vie- 

•torria; . ; . -.-.v ..... "
Apply Dominion

. aJ
WANTED-A waitress.

fotri..
WANTED—A good general servant Ap

ply Box A403. Times. m30 tf
WANTED—Experienced skirt and waist-

makers, improvers, also- apprentices to 
the dressmaking. Apply 4o Miss Mc
Millan, 3rd floor, David Spenoer, Ltd.

—*3 tf
WANTED-A young girl, about 14 or 15. 

to wash dlst&s. Apply Sandringham. 
1212 Douglas StreV

MISCELLANEOUS
BILLIARD OOeDS-We carry a supply 

of cue tips, cement, cues, cloth, chalk 
and other materials. M. W. Walt* A 
Co.. Ltd. _______  ' /- -• AU

KWONO KANO LUNG UO.—First-class 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong. Chong 
Chop fluey, noodles, etc. 628 Cormorant 
street. Victoria, B. C. . o€

owners of such establishments an* to 
bé given strict Injunctions that all 12- 
ycar-olda ami »o forth are not to b« 
allowed 9g their premise» within the- 
prescrll»ed ho-trs. A penalty of $100 fine 
or 90 days' imprisonment is provided 
In the by-law for anyone aiding an 
infraction. —

The mayor was requested a few «lays 
ago to take the license away from one 
of the show houses, and this may bo 
done If the warning is not heeded,____

OPPOSE EXTENSION

OF TIMBER LEASES

Chilliwack Residents Forward 
Petition to the Federal 

Government '

FOR SALE-Hamburg eggs, from first 
prise .winning sloe* and exceptionally 
good laying sitrsln, 8L» pw setting. Ap
ply P. O. Box 74. ^ all

EGOS FOR HATCHING, from pure bred 
stock, per setting. Buff Orpington, «; 
Barred Plymouth Rock, $1.60. Giff 
Mi. Tolmie P. O.

WANTED—A reliable girl to wait on
table two' or three hours a day; must 
elve references. Apply Sandringham. 
MB Douglas street. rn30 tf

WANTED—A cook for small family, no 
children, housemaid kept, good salary 
Phone 1819.________ ,___________ m» tf

WANTED-A first-class coat maker."^
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices.
Pressmaking Department, Henry Y mm 4 

________________ «J tf
WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 

for*un. Small waste space* in yard, gar
den or ferm can be made no^ce from 
115 to 825 per week. W rite for Illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co., Montréal

WANTED- Young girl, three in family. 
Apply 1»3 Oliphant. m23 tf

SINGLE COMB FROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching. 81.» per setting. J. West. 20.4 
Belmont avenue. all

EGGS FOR, HATCHING from R. C. 
Rhode Island Reds, per setting 81.60. 
iupaetoe street. '

WANTED -I ressmnkers. wnistmakem, 
apprentices and Improvers in dressmak
ing department: highest salaries paid. 
Apply to Mrs. Angus, third floor Annex, 
Spencer's. ________  ____ ml* tf

For Sale—Wood

ANTED-A wallreaa.
.*« ..Btafk... . ....

Apply Domlnloii 
------- B* U

Help Wanted—Male
WOOD FOR. SALE, 

L. N. WING ON.
H» Government Phone 28.

ANTED-Immediately, third-class sta
tionary ftiglneer Apply Box 287, Tfm»w.

Rooms for Housekeeping

i*nNi?,,EU sgB^;,sr,e™t5 ^5"mom», central. 735 View 1

Removal Notice.

, ANTED Two strong l>oys.
Stove Works, ^embrokf street.

Salesman, fur .wholesale men's

Albion
al3

TâlOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen 
Irai contractor, has removed to 821 For 
street. Shove Quadra. -TeL «0.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

______  one Wining to travel and.
acnnatnt**d wRh Oast. R. t\ Address
A474. Times Office, before Ilth Inst. at

BOY. with wheel, wanted for all day 
work. Apply Angus Campbell A Co., 

'<• _________ tf
WANTED—Four men or boys, for adver

tising purposes. Mr. Dewar, 535 Yates 
street. m3! tf

WANTED-Local party with small capital
to handle a very profitable and attrac- 
tiveproposltion. Can ta* taken care of 
In evenlngfl. Write us for full particu
lars. W. F. Wlsilnger A Co., Calgary. 
Alta.__________ __________ ________all

FOR ALTERATIONS, Jobbing or car
penter work of any description, call on 
Wm. Exteri. where y«wr wishes will re
ceive prmopt attention. Estimât, k
Slveh, Address 9ff Mason street. Rhone 

954. _________________ ;_____ __ _ a>
FOR RENT-1» scr«6 HdfBhF'ÜJsiso, 3# 

oerre fencrei, <lrared and drain* d, and A) 
acre. In paeture Addreai Koben Su.lnti.
Hornby Island.________ ____ all

0PRIV(J CLEANING- -Nun*** », jjfi
Blanchard street, buy. All aorta o, ftfr. 
ntture and clotting for caah. Send 
post card.

1 CALWKLL. Hook, Lake «ta,., leave 
•eery Saturday, t arc for round tilu 
lncludln, furniahad House and boa re, 
Eia. Special rales for campers by the 
wrek. Leave orders at Cameron * Cal- 

. well's. ___- _____ _ azs
fâ wag RESEARCH SOCIETY

meet every Sunday at « p. m. m ,he
KaT'.MP ^-SSS-^gJS 

flSSSsSi it-pu.1
Jackson, k pwychomclrial and medium 
elves naychlc retidln*» dally at the PulL 
Kan Rooms. UK IHn***" atreet, or*la 

to receive visitors and Inquirers

UK ETTA pENOVAN has removed to *7 
Fort atr. ct. mid-way between Blanchard 
and cjundra at reals. nl«

the jai’aJvKse ukAekal cun- 
I BACT CO., LTD.. 1617 Store street. JP. 
O Itnx W. All kinds a, contract and
labor supply ' -

HEAD THE TIMES

Chilliwack. April 8.-The Ronrd nf 
Trade 1» evidently being recognized by 
many of the resident» of the valley as 
a power behind the throne, and when
ever a question involving the sett’e- 
ment of mining; agricuRrinil and tim
ber lands crops up. It Hi through that 
body that redress is expected. At the 
I as ^regular mentlng a petition from 
the Ro»edH.le reFldent* to be presented 
to the department of timber land» was 
asked to be endorsed by the board. The 
petition was readily endorsed, as the 
majority of the members present n « re 
of the opinion that the question was 
one *»f f>«Wh Interest, (tod worthy of 
their support.

It was shown that s timber company 
had a lease of some 740 acres of land 
at Rosedale The lease had been run
ning for a great manv years and yet 
no attempt has been made by the com
pany to_ckar off and market the tim
ber. A "portion <»f this* land is good 
agricultural land, and the fact that It 
Is being und^-r lea»e for timber pre
vents its being taken up and settled. 
An order from the department*n year 
ago. compelling the timber company to 
clear off the land within two years has 
been paid no attention to, and an ex
tension of four more years' time Is 
being asked.

This the residents of Rose, la le want 
to provenu and hence the petition and

lioard of Trade. The p« tjtlni
i>. * !. . t-\ i
and forwarded to the department *t 
Ottawa.

The university site has at ! 
to Interest the citizen» of 
They consider their claim t# ; 
as strong as the . ether 
province, and ^ 
cordingiy. Th* bœ*d . . ..
Bowes. W. U Macken and H. T. 
land a commltte*. to lay t 
before the commission Appointed t 
the site.___ _

The mortality 
one person In Uu

I M

m.
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Ross’ Purse-Pleasers For 
Saturday Shoppers

OGILVIE'8 ROLLED OATS, per 8-lb. sack..................:..25*
LARGE TINS TOMATOES, each...................... .....................10*
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb..................................... ....25*
SWEET, JUICY ORANGES, per dozen. 50c. 38e and: . .. .25* 
OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack. ,fl.75 
MOUNT ROYAL FLOUR, per sack.................................$1.50

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phones SO, 61, 62. Liquor Dept. Phone 1666.

Independent Groce re. 1617 Government St

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
la a primary food for baby chick* up to six week* old. Thin food Is caref'dly 
selected, re-cl<*an«*d stock of cracked «rsln. Kaffir corn, millet and grit, free • 
from dual and dirt and strictly high grade. All grain ia carefully selected and 
proportionally mixed, guaranteeing the beat on the market You wive ehongh 
birds to more than pay fnr the feed. W tbs for fife. ; on 1bs , *î: MW lbs.. .63.G0.
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yatei

JUDGE AND JURY SIP

POISONOUS CYANIDE

The Exchange
Tli FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
$10.00,

Book Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur.,

nitnre.
Military Ml Tents in first 

rlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs. Tables and. 

•C’rokery.
Thousands of books. _
We n change furniture.

Phone 1737.

Stewart Williaais & Co.
Auctioneers and 

Commission Agents
Holds sales at private houses by ar

rangement.

City Agents for tho Atlas Assurance 
Company of London. England

‘t FOR «ALE PRIVATELY.

- two fine Landscapes V>y C. Winfield. 
1L-A,r “The Bla^kumith.” by Wonter- 
man*. several watercolors by well 
known artlsfs, a number of Engravings 
T.v ftart4»toxzlc anil other*, , A few 
piece* of old silver. 6 old Dresden , 
Plates (very good), pair of fine Old : 
'Crown Derhv PastHc R imers and a
quantity of <>itl English Oak.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

Davies & Sons
-te Auctioneers

LIVE STOCK SAL^
Tuesday, 2 P. M.

Instructed by the trdwtf ."hvW’selt’ga» ■
head of good Dairy Stock. Homes., Rigs.

• -Iwrtttmtnr*»; S' ’ Pur Milk Cans, etc."

COX SIG X M E NTS RECEIVED FOR 
THIS SALE.

3. W. Davies, Ifl.A.A., Auctioneer.

Maynard & * on
AUCTIONEERS,

Maynard & Son
auctionIdsrs.

Instructed by L. Lucas, Esq., w« will 
set! at hts residence,

1160 Pandora Avenue
ON

TUESDAY,12th
JP. M.

— Au\ls SELECT AND COSTLY _

Mission Oak Furniture
INCLUDING

DRAWINoVr»OM—Very fine Aquar
ium full of Gold Fish, 2 very fine large 
Rattan Arm c’hxiim, 2 smaller Rattan 
Arm Chairs, vefy handsome Mission 
t*nk Rook (’as*, and Writing D*ak com
bined, 2 massive Mission Oak Leather 
Sent and Rac k /Wt'TW.tW'-i WWt-r"" 
Mission Oak Rocker, leather seat and 
baek: Mission Oak Folding Card Table,
4 Mission Oak Collapsed- Burroughs' 
«'hairs to- match card table. Victor 
Gramaphone with collapsible horn and 
about 60 Records. Mission *tak Record 
Cabinet Mission Oak Pedestal. Jar
dinier*. Stuffed'’Birds. Bric-a-brac very 
nice Picture*. Rugs. Curtains.- Portiers, 
very good Carpet Square. \

HALL -Mission Oak Hail Stand. 2 
Bam. Seats, Jard. Stand Haït Rtuiit? 
an* Carpet. Rugs Rox Couch. Rattan 
Rest. Wickerwork Basket, larg
er. Pictures, Chairs. Stair Carpet, sfe.

DINING ROOM—Elegant 
Oak Buffet. Mission Oak Round Ex
tension Table, 4 Mission Oak Diners. 
Mission Oak Arm Rocker. Dinner Ser
vice complete. China and Glass ware. 
Lave Curtains. Pi.; Mission
Oak Clock, set of very fine Hunting 
Pictures In Mission Oak Frame, 1 light 
Chairs, Electric Chandelier. Cosy Cor
ner complete. Carpet Square, etc.

BEDROOMS— Very fine Brass and 
Han Bedsfmut Spring and WMlreïs. 
hand son er and Etat
«ood Iron Cot. Toilet Rets Redmom 
Suite. Blanket* Pillows. Spreads 
Ouilts. Lace Curtains. Carpet Squares, 
etc,

K ITCH EN -4- Hole Malleable steel 
Range, very good KH'hen Cabinet. 
j^LbjJuTiUtües -aad ciialew. Cooking 

Kitchen Linoleum 2 rhlids’ 
H/ujsp Strings. Karon*.ok, OH -«tow. 
Tam Jars. Tubs. Boilars etc f On view 
Mondav afternoon and morning of sale. 
No children allowed at sale.

MAYNARD A Sons, Auctioneers

Peter McQuade & Son
, SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 41. 1214 Wharf St.

—AGENTS- ...... ..................
Allen Whyte ft Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc;H. Rodgers ft Sons (Wolverhamp- 
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sh#vin-Williama Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant. Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
WMWWWWM»M«%»WW«W»»»*»**W«WIMtMWW»w>MWWWMWW*W

Prisoner is Convicted for Kill
ing His Mother by 

Frjght

li

REVELHTOKE COUNCIL 

Re vela take. April A—At the regular

Robert Mante 11.
Of all the thousands of players on the 

American stage to-day there is but one 
who Is striving to establish beyond loss 
a thoroughly classic repertoire and to 
give us Shakespeare primarily and 
other notable works that have been 
well seasoned with age. This man K» 
tobert ManteH, who will ap|iear at the 

Tfcilaila aiiir. WMhé>4M- 
«hakespeare's great pity M H-beth."

Mr. Mantel! has been a hard and per
sistent worker In the drama for a good 
many years, and It was not until

hereafter endeavor to show only the 
latest and best motion ‘ pictures that 
«•an bq secured. s

The feature of the programme for 
this evening is “Her Dramatic Career.” 
The Aims portrays the life of a young 
girl who takes to the stage when young 
She has a hard time at first but after 
many years of tiring work on her part 
she becomes -one- of the stars of the 
fiay.Tfic Incidents . ofmccteff wTOTthe 
picture before she takes the leading 
poyts are at times very amusing, while 
In other places they are very sad.

C,imi»r«tlv.ly ehort time a*o that ha j Amt)P* the other film, to be »hown 
actually atepped Into Ut. place where "U "Kepalrln* a Houae The Tld- 
he demanded and received reco,nltl„n ; «"V aBd Th*llrava U’.mien ' ti ••for ti*»-«Mt**eU»g«e <7 hi* efforts ai\d the 
merit of his achievement*. Him** th*n 
he l:as gone forward rapidly and now 
he Is pritntcally the only man on the 
American stage, or for that matter, the 
stage of the world, who Is offering a 
repertoire made up principally of the 
Shakespearean' tragedies. The stage Is 
in *a<î netMÎ of such an influence as hr

t ' '<S;
I <ico. A.'Lev.-n*-. th. new manager, 

will sing several songs during the evefi-
W. f. > :«   ... ZZÎZ t Z

Raeaatu^lmkee.
This programme of moving pictures 

to be shown at the above theatre to
night Is an excellent one, and Includes 
many good Him*, both drama and

exerted by Mr Mantel!. Where, If It. i comedy, 
were not for him, wpuld one turn to , ..The Answered Pray,r" th, hmd- 

,**• *"> »dcqu«te end ««tlrfyln* per- ; ,,l,.tur, It „ , ,tron< *,n«atl<m*l
forr.tance of any one of the famous j jlr.ma. For H-r Sake" la the Him rn-

The stag* la • 
with cheap and ephemera! stuff that 
!ns\* for one season and Is then sent 
to the store-house, where It remains 
untllX the scenery falls apart and the 
manuscript t* lost.

victor Herl*rr* latcat composition 
L “Tlic Red Mill." whh?h wIU be heard

titled to second place, showing trow a 
husband, sacrifices his life for his wife.

The other pictures to be shown are 
as follows: “Tyrannical King" ami 
“Preserved Meat Box,” both of which
arc fine comedies. .......' ___ '_______

MM M. Nylgfida.Jn. Oac vpkç.
will sing the mtfsïrataff song. “Foxy 
Moon,'* one of th# latest productions

inrriln* of th,- City , oumil a Inter w tl llon »» ,h* totrman llzht

at the Victoria theatre on Thursday j °^a well-known song writer, 
of next week. * J Majestic Theatre.

Mr. Herbert w*a bom In Dublin, Ire- | “Thfi Ft ud is th* Ladldg pietoro 
land. February lei. JS56. and. as the | ^ »howh at the Majeatlc theatre on 
grandson of the distinguished poet, Monday and Tuaedasy of next week 
jMdnter. dramatist, musician and nove- ) n is a m«-l.Minima having for Its basis 
Tld. Fn rhYoT 7.freer,’ -be f»»wi> .& hAn^ary Tlifrf are M
musical and artistic talents naturaHy. ;COUi4l, ef jovam- who make things 
When a cMfdTir was tak«m to Germany , rather interesting and a quarrel over 
and became a atud «»* j the boundary is created. The film is
first prominent position wan as first , jujj nf an<j represents well what
’cellist to the court orchestra. Stuti- aim<wt anyone would likely do under 
gart, at the age of twenty-aeven. HI* 
exceptional ability was not long pent 
up In the provincial German t'aidtal. 
however, and he wa* soon winning 
laurels in this country. After a num
ber of year* devoted to compoelUon, 
during which he established hi* repu ta

in strutted we w 111 sell at our sales
room,' 1314 Broad street,

8 «V< L<h K,

TO-NIGHT
Choice Assortment of Plants.* Lot of 
Books. Stationery, Dry Goods. Clothing, 
Drnaments, etc.

* n«l from W T. Stein A «V, Vancou
ver. accepting the position as city au
ditor The council decided to appoint 
Mr Htetn city auditor at a salary of 
6350 per year for a quarterly audit.

The mayor brought up the matter ®if

poser In America, he was engaged to 
conduct the Pittsburg orcliestra. Later, 
his selection to conduct two sets of 
pbilharmonh converts In New York 
during the past two seasons was Bh elo
quent tribute to the wealth of hta read-

police salaries being Increased, saying | ,n** 
that the police worked long hour* and Mr.>Herbert's comic opera composi- 
wure paid 4<m> Utile. After nome dis- j Gone eomprl** an extensive list of pop-

VIAYNARD à Sons. Auctioneers

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747
572 Johnson Street

cusHion It was agreed to raise the sal
aries .of the sergeant. Jailer, and two 
patrol men by 65 a month.

A resolution wa* passed raising the 
weighing fees at the city scales to 16 
refit*.

Aid. Cowan suggested that builders
should be made to pay a nominal fee 
for piling their lumber on the streets.

When chamois gloves are washed, if 
tl>ey are' rlnnsed with clear water and 
hung .up with the finger* full of water 
they will dry with the fingers extend
ed, instead of the usual shrunken way. 
The glovès are easier to get into 
shape and list longer.

Builders* Hardware!
Orrr stork of- Builders' Hardware is complete in every detail, 
embracing only goods of absolute reliance. We also carry in 

stock Tools of every description. ■*.
PRICES IN CONFORMITY WITH QUALITY.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone 12. COR YATES AND BROAD 8T8. ItU

SATURDAYS SUGGESTIONS
VERY LARGEST “SU.VK 1ST” ORANGES, per dozen. 30*
NICE BANANAS, per basket...........................................25*
LOCAL RHUBARB, per lb....................... . 10*
GENUINE MELTON MOWBRAY PORK PIES, 40c to. . .GO* 
Hundreds of hints for your Sunday Menu. Call in and note 

, the many little niceties appreciated by epicures. ,

The West End Grocery Companÿ, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

utar Buereawa. among them them '"The 
Prima Donna.” In which Frtul Bche« 
has starrctl tor two seasons; ''The 
Tattooed Man." Frank Daniel» offer- 
in* “The Hinging Girl/' “The Fortune T^lcr. Thlid^* Eje. “The-Wlsard 
Of <>S.” "The NUcV: “Cyrano d« Ber
gerac." "Th** Hervnade. “Habos in 
Trtyland.“ “Little Nrip».’8 **** ”lt HaP" 
jiened In Nordland.”

Wr" * New Grand Theatre.
For next v\<* k at the Grand theatre 

Mttnag* r Jamieson has l*-en successful 
In securing Maud Hall Macey and com
pany, whp are touring freah from Euro
pean triumph* In “The Magpie and the 
Jay," a comedy sketch with two wo
men and one man. In which Mies Macey 
takes the leading role of a woman who 
undertake* to marry by correspond
ence and cornea west to visit the farmer 
who ha* written on the matter. She 
has performed this part 1,480 odd times 
and It la silH ever green. It promises 
to rank very high here next week.

John Corcoran and Harland Dickson, 
tlic burnt cork eccentrics, late of the 
Do< kstad« r minstrel*. They have a 
im>- -.1 song and dance that Is good, 
and panicularty, the dancing, one dance 
alone being a feature.

Clubdom and Hoop land ^111 be shown 
by the Boyle brothers, who handle 
hoops and club* in artistic and finished 
style. There Is an amount of clever 
Juggling and considerable comedy, and 
It *.* expected to go Well with Victoria 
audience*.

Billy El wood, the Jolly tar. ir the 
fourth act and will enter on the stage 
In a small boat. From the moment he 
appear* the laughing begins and last* 
at a terrific rate all the time the Jolly 
tar Is visible. He has a change of 
scenery during the week.

Mr. Prtv. is billed this Week to sing- 
one of the very latest musical public-a
ctions with acompanylng illuminated 
elides, and tlte regular picture filma g re 
announced,

Emprea* Theatre.
To-ntght the guessing competition at 

this house will close. Each evening $5 
In cash has been awarded to the person 
guessing the number of .pal7! admis
sions at each show k. how
ever, In'special arrangements made by 
th.' management -.f tin- Empress with 
the moving picture producer*, the 
lateet of the “Imp” feature films will 
he" shown. The new manager will

* Unfair circumwtitncgfe There n re two 
run fights lK*fore the thing is Mettled, 
■one at the house and one at the boun
dary The one at the houae, however, 
fall* because of the difficulty In work
ing the pistols. At the close of the 
picture a reconciliation takes place and 

• again. Th
matte features arc i*ed* and
there I» a quality to the whole picture 
well tvorth seeing.

The picture which takes second place 
is “Tlie Girl of the Range," It is »ald 
to be equal to the “Gowboy Million
aire," which wa* shown at this hou*e 
some time ago and created a great deal 
of in tv real. The othei1 pictures are: 
"Ancestral Treasures” and “An Appe
tite for Dinner.”

At to-night*» show Miss O. Richards, 
who has been singing there for some 
time and who has always proved very 
popular, will be seen for the. last time 
hare. Her place will be taken by Miss 
Abell, who comes here highly recom
mended a* an Illustrated song singer.

SEVEN YEARSJOF ECZEMA

Then Aft|r $600 Had Been Spent 
v in Vain, Two Bottles of D.

D. D. Cored.
Mr*. Horace Martin, of Sharbot Lake, 

Ont., writes: ” •
"My husband had ecsema for seven 

years. He spent hundreds of dollars 
but could not get cured He was almost 
wild with pain and Itching.

”1 mw D. D. D. Prescription adver
tised In the papes. I sent and got a 
bottle and it gave my husband relief 
at once. He has used a second bottle 
and Is entirely well.

“The two bottle* of D. D. D. which 
my husband used have done hlm*more 
good than the 6600 he spent before.**-

Do you suffer the torment# of *kin 
disease, or do any of your family or 
friends'* >Vhafs the pie? D. D. D. 
Prescription will do for anyone what 
It did for Mr. Martin. C. ti. Bowe* A 
Co., Druggist a

For free trial bottle of O. D. D. 
Prescription write to the D. D. D. 
Laboratories, Department V.7., 23 Jor
dan St., Toronto.

NEW CU* ATE.

Will Assist Rector of Holy Trinity 
Cathedral, New" Westminster.

New Westminster. April I —A curate 
to assist Rev. G. C d’Easum. the Tec- 
tor of Holy Trinity cathedral, will be 
secured, according to a decision at thp 
annual Easter vestry meetlfig of the 
congregation. The financial report pre
sented showed receipts for the past 
year to be $3.2*117, -With* a MUhce" on 
hand of 6180.33. A new rectory and 
grounds have been purchased for 6S.500. 
,trd the old rectory disposed of for 
63,800. J. N. Prince was reappointed re
presentative of the parish on the Lay
men’s Missionary Movement. -

“Murder by fright" as a capital 
charge was for the first time put be
fore a Jury ut Birmingham assises.

The prisoner was John White, aged 
60, a Coventry tool grinder, who wa* 
todlcted for the wilful murder of hi* 
mother. By direction of the Judge the 
Jury found Whit, guilty of attempted 
murder, and Mr. Justice Darling or
dered him to penal servitude for life.

Mr*. White was found lying dead in 
her house on the evening of January 
SHh. on the table beside her was à 
glass, which proved to contain diluted 
cyanide of potassium.

White was arrested on Muspiclon of 
poisoning her. hut when the post-mor
tem examination was held no trace of 
poison could lie discovered.

Hyland Adklne, M.P., In opening the 
case, said evidence would !><■ given 
that the prisoner bought some cyanide 
of puta«slum. a deadly prtnon. whteh 
he satd he wanted for hardenihg tool*. 
He twit tllb tO HI* iflother's house, 
where it was placed in a cupboard. On 
NtmdH.v evening. January IHh, a neigh
bor went «cross to her house, and 
found Mr*. White lying on a sofa in 
the kitchen dead. On a table in front 
of her was. In addition to other things, 
a glass which wa* three-part* full of 
some liquid. The medical evidence 
would b® that the woman died of 
fright when she had the glass of poison 
presented to her by her son She had 
been previously upset by the knowU 
edge that her *nn had given her laud
anum. If shd died from taking the 
cjyytide, counsel said, or died from fear 
n ftons4rqu4inca of ti;» prl»nn«r giviim

It to her. the prisoner In either case
would be guilty of murder.

Dr. Love, scientifle adviser to the 
home office, said that the minimum 
fatal doee of cyanide of potassium was 
five grains. If death had been doc to 
poisoning by cyanide qf potassium he 
should have expected the odor jto have 
l*een perceived In the stomach after 
<1#-ath. He should also have expected 
traces of It to b*» revealed nn swdysls. 
The absence of both, however, was not 
inconsistent with cyanide poisoning. 
When cyanide of potassium came Into 
contact with thg gains of the stomach 
It became prussjp acid, which, was a 
very volatile gas. He was of opinion 
that death was most probably due to 
fright or some other external cause.
-At <l^s^sinCTsstioii"ot Jgr. Jostle* I 
Darling a solution similar to that dis-1 
covered'In the glass on the table was j 
mixed. Turning to the Jury his lord- i 
ship-said: "T want you to be able to 
judge of the smell of the stuff Just ss 
It wa* when the old -inman picked lt-j

A TERRIBLE SUFFERER FOR
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS

</ --------- --- - . .

Treasurer of Caledonia Town
ship Says

“If It Were Not For "FRUIT-A-TIIES,” I *m 
Satisfied I Could Not Live.”

Practically everybody In Prescott County. Ontario, know* of Mr. James 
Proudfoot. He was bom over 70 years ago on the farm where he live* to-day. 
lie ht one of the most prominent farmers ami stock raiser* in thl* section of 
the country, an<l has been Treasurer of Caledonia Township for years, suc
ceeding hts father. FENAOHVALE, ONT., January 29th. 1910.

“For Otirty-Jtve years, 
and I am now a man

.12.

over seventy. I have 
been a terrible sufferer 
from Constipation.

No matter what rem
edy or physicians iem
ployed, the result was 
always the; same—Im
possible to get a cure. 

uStwut i years ago I 
read the testimonial at 
Hon. John Costigan re
garding "Frult-a-tlvcs" 
and 1 decided io* give 
them a trial. I have 
used “Frult-a-tlvea" 

They are 
the first and only medi- 
cipe that suited my 
case. If it were not for 
“Frult-a-tlvés,” I am 
♦mtlsfied that I could 
not live."
JAMES PROUDFOOT.

“Frult-a-tIves’* - is the 
greatest remedy ever

-------mworerer for air forme
.—'If ezzpPMl» «nil tortl-T

gestion, because "Frult-
a-tive*" keep the blood

pure and rich. You may ask, what la the connection between Stomach Trou
ble and impure Blood ? Because impure blood means an impure cfisolvlng fluid 
In the stomach which cannot digest the food. Digestion depends on the pur
ity and composition-of the dissolving fluid. If the liver Is congested—bowels 
constipated--kidneys weak—then the blood will be loaded with Impurities. 
Them* impurities will taint the dissolving fluid, which Is supplied to the stom
ach by the blood. — - .........— -

“Fruit-a-tl^ce” cure* Indigestion and Dyspepsia because "Fruit-a-llvesT* 
makes the'liver active, cures I’onstipation, strengthens and Invigorates the. 
kidneys, purifies the blood sind keeps the stomach iweet and clean.

60c a box. # for 62.50, or trial sise, 25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlvcs Limited. Ottawa.

up,”... . Passing .the glu-ss to. Jury,
hi* lordship said. "You " had lietter 
taste It gentlemen." »

Mr Haddocks : The eon sequences t 
would be terrible, my lord. If all the F
Jury died of frighl.................... ............. ........1

Mr. Justice Darling: We know what 1 
It la. and that it would take five grains [ 
to kill.

After tho JujTjjsd jj jpped from, the 
ijgSHril'Jwas Handed to. the counsel, 
who also partook qf the mixture.

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD'S

MU OOTBUlfMENT «I.
VICTORIA. B. C.

1
In B. C.

CRAB. HATWARD, PnA 
F. CASKLTON. Zutpt. 
R. BaTWARD. bmtur.

TELEPHONES 2236, 3236, 2237. 2238, 22».

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Electrical Contractors

K>th aa 
of £co 
lights.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to*4 p.m. on'Monday, the 
55th day of April, for the Installation 

complete system of cluster, street 
Plan and specifications can be 

seen at this office. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

Çtty Hall. April 4th, 1919.

Tenders
For Horse* and Accoutrements for 

Mounted Patrolmen.
Separate tender, wilt -be received by 

the underelgned up to 4 p.m. on Mon
day, the llth day of-April, for 

1st. Two (2) horses for mounted pa
trolmen, not more than 6 years old, 
weight between 1.000 and 1.200 lbs.,

required to pass veterinary Inspection.
2nd. Accoutrements for mounted pa

trolmen consisting of 2 Custer saddles 
complete with attachment aa used by 
Royal N. W. M Police; 2 saddle cloths, 
blue, with V.P.D. In red letters; 2 
bridles .complete, as used In R. N. W. 
M. Police; 2 stable halters. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. April 7th. 1910.

Patrolmen
Applications will be received . at the 

office of the undersigned until Monday, 
the llth of April next, at 3 p. m., for the 
positions of 3 loot patrolmen and 2 mount
ed patrolmen on the police force of the 
city. ..... ......

Applications should state height, weight, 
age, state of health, (whether married or 
unmarried), and previous police or mili
tary service, if arty, of the applicant, and 
include references.

Applicants for the position of mounted

patrolmen will be examined a* Aa their 
proficiency In horsemanship.

Salary at the rale of 9tf per month. 
tVELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C. M. C.
City Pterk’e Office, Victoria, B. C.. 

March 31et. 1910.

POSITION VACANT.

Applications will *e received at the 
office of the undersigned until Monday, 
the llth Inat.. until 3 p. m., for the posi
tion of clerk of th« police court, clerk of 
the licensing board and clerk to the pdltce 
commissioners» Only stenographers need 
apply , _ :

The salary attached fo the position is
at the rate of IBOfO per month. ---------

WELLINGTON J laiWI.BX.
City,Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., April 

5th, 19».

NOTICE

ROOK BAY BRIDGE is 
closed to vehicular traffic 
during repairs. By order.

G. S. H. BRYSON, 
Acting City Engineer.

Asphalt 2ÜË Road
- - - - - - : OIL S ~~
British Columbia Refining

COMPANY
w. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

..


